Donaldson of Salmo Head Nelson
District Old Timer*
P . | . Eljht

HERRIDGE

SLANDERER-MANION

Officials Fear 100 Drow

in

Mountain Floods

Cloudburst. Swollen
Creeks Trap 33
ds They Sleep.

As British Throngs Welcomed Their Majesties

lMISSINflMAY
HAVE DROWNED
MOREHEAD Ky, July S (AP).
—Thirty-threi eeitarn Kentucky
mountain folk w i n drowned md
81 reported mliilna todiy—tripped • • they slept whin imall
creeki ind riven iwlrlid out o(
their banki from torrenti lit
looio I few houn earlier by •
eloudburit
Generation after generation ef
theie people of thi hllli have
built thtlr homei ilono the banki
of theie treactieroui itreami becauie there li little level land
between thi till mountain peaki,
Some structures ran oh piling In
creek bedi.
They have been through flood!
before, miny of them," but old
timeri ihook their headi over
the big low of life from thi waten
thit came ai high at 11 f l i t In
• ihort time.
Morehead w u t h i wont hit of
t h i miny eommunltlu 'flooded.
Poitmaiter W. 1 Crutoher u l d SS
W i n drowned In thli arei.

Seventy-Jive miles almost due
louth, Breithltt county—called
"Hoody Breithltt" in feuding yeara
—had leven known deid. Sheriff
Walter Denton, who went to. the
village ol Keck, 10 miles weit ot
Jackson, the county seat, said 69
penoni were missing.
At Keck the two forki of Froien
creek merge. The sheriff said the.
tiny streams poured iuch a .volume
of water onto the sleeping town
that the death toll may include all
of those mining. Search for the
milling wii oontinued. The sheriff eitlmated the crop and property"
damage in Breathitt county alone
at ¥$00,000. •.-•'•
_ # t A R 108 LOST

Expression! of fear that the. death
toll in the mountains v- many scctiona of which may not 'be .accessible for dwi becauie of the many
bridgea wWfced out tadjdof com-

Kai-Shek Adive
CHUNGKING, China, July t
(CP.-Havai)^-Gen.Kal-Shek'i forcei
ave launched three offensive
against depleted Japanese garrisons ln the Canton region, a Chinese spokesman announced today.
" Chinese commanders deferred,
tht attacks until the Japanese
transferred divisions from Canton garrisons to Swatow, Chinese
port 200 miles to the east, recently
occupied by Japanese forcei,

ast Men Face
Several Charges
VANCOUVER, July 5 (CP). five charges of retaining stolen
property were laid todiy against
Harold Erickson and Elmer Almquist in addition to chargei already
looked against the pair tn connection with attempted holdup ot a
Royal Bank of Canada branch here
last Thursday.
Erickson also was charged with
I automobile theft and possession of
firearms dangerous to tha public
Mice and Almquist already need a
j charge of attempted armed robbery.
$5200 IN JEWELRY 8TOLIN
; TOBONTO, July 5.(CP).—Thieves
entered the store of Proctor's Fine
Diamonds, Ltd., during last, night
ind escaped with watches md ringi
valued i t (6200. Police uid 100
watches and 90 ringi were stolen.
BICYCLE RIDERS FINED
MONTREAL, July 5 (CP). Rounded up In a police safety campaign for bicycler-driven, 150 youthi
appeared today before Recorder
Lconce Planta ind were fined $1
Ittttcb.'

.elf vilit to Canada, the .United SUtes I
foundland.

Annable tarries
Its Water Bylaw;

Vetftl ••

'
TRAlL,B.C.,July6rTli»|4«,, 000 money loan-bylaw, authorIz, lag thi borrowing of thit turn
from the. federal government to
' l n i t a H i waterworks iy«tem In
Annable and thi Beaver Bend
lubdlvliion extemlon,' paued with
. every voter but one caitlng a ballot In iti favor, i t Annable ichool
tonight There wire'31 In favorj
ind om rejected. . •'. J
Unemployed and relief labor
' will be used In the propoied con, itructlon, Robert Hendrlcki, dlitrict truitee, u l d todiy. Conduction plam fer the undertaking
are, completed ind Ottawa's approvil of the loin Is. i l l thit li
required befdre' the new, ayitem
will be undertaken. The provinciil government already h a i
ipproved application for thi loin.

German Broadcast
Series Counteracts
Polish Air Programs

(Continued on Page 'Eight).

Jew Increase in

Japanese w.

MISS ALICE-MAY I C C L I 8

Soviets Repprt 800 Killed and 45 Planei Shot
Down; foreigners See Wpunded; T * /
. Japa^eBoast Superiority •• ,v .'•;

night; that any
very large Increase
number
ot Jews in England * _'provoke
ml"
tic feeling whioh ••* is i n
g factor Tn Great Britain,
ion with almost every other

Word hai been received thit it
•the annuil examination! held at
the. Royal Academy of Music, London, England,,on June M ind 27,
Miss Alloe-Miy Eccles of Netain
was awarded a bronze medal for
efficiency in solo performance is
•pSwrtarte ntaarln|..Mlii betel
•lap won a bronse medil for eir
tests, and received very high commendatlon tor violin playing.;
Presentations will be made it thi
Acidemy on July 18, by thi Duch-;
" lloscester thi 9. -^im*i

MOSCOW;-July 5 (AP). —'Af
. t ^ ^ q u e ^ ^ d
, mtriMt Jajj_. Jown during the
heavyflgbting the last three days
on the bonier between Manchoukuo and Russian-protected Outer
Mongolism .
The communique, distributed to
Tan, official news agency, said
Mongolian-Soviet, forces lost .100
inen killed, 200 wounded and nine
planei. "
•'•'.
| The latest fighting in the sporadic warfare on the frontier, the
Soviet' communique' mid, started
Sunday night when' Jipaneae-Manchoukuo troops attacked Mongolian-Soviet position!, aoalthwt ,ql
Lake Bor.
,•
t The; Mongolian-Soviet troopi
counter-attacked. It .was. reported,
repulsing the invading forces "wilh
great losiei.'y, -."
Fifty Japanese tanks were laid
to have been destroyed and eight
artillery guru dliebled. The SovietMongolian headquarters/said It lost
25 tanks md armored cars.

WARSAW, July 5 (CP).-«e_b
border radio stations, opening a
seriei of Polish-lanKuage propaganda broadcasts, today called for
peaceful union ot the tree dty of
Danzig to Germany.
The broadcasts, to take place
twice dally, constitute Germany's
counter-offensive agalnit German
language programs put on the
elrby the Polish station it Kitowicc. Today'i 'Inaugural broadcasts were sent out of Brcslau,
Koenlgsberg ind other frontier
polnti. : • ' • . .

HALIFAX, July 5 (CP).-Three
children of one family drowned in
Peters lake- today when two got
beyond their depth' and the third
attempted a rescue. .
Thirteen-year-old George Yeadon
gave hii life in ah attempt to. locate
his lister Dorothy, 11, and his
brother Karl, nine, after they vanished apparently Into a deep hole
While bathing a tew feet from the
shore.
' .'.' -••"..•
The children's . mother, Mrs.
eorge Yeadon, resident near the
ke nlrfe mllei from Halifax, was
PIONEER DROWNS
on the beach. Unable to swim, she
VICTORIA, July 5 (CP) .—George could do nothing to save them.
Henry Taylor Sluggett, 78, native
of Saanich, and one of .the oldest
reildenti ot the Saanich peninsula,
WII found drowned In Brentwood Friiit and Vegetable
bey today. He was one ot the best
Exports Must Show
known pioneers in the greater
Victoria are*.

S

Inspection, July 12

LOGGER KILLED ,
AGASSIZ, B. C, July 5 <CP>.Peter Johnion, 08, Vincouver, was
killed Tueiday ln a logging accident at Chchalis, tive mllei from
Harrison Hot"Springs.

OTTAWA, July 5 (CP).-Atter
July 13 export trom Canada of; a
number of frulti ind vegetables will
not be permitted unlen eocoenpanled by evidence of inspection by
an inspector of the fruit and vegetable division, Dominion department
of agriculture, tbe department announced tonight.
The lrults and vegetables affected,
by the ruling are: Apples, apricots,
asparagus, beeti or carrots (without tops); cabbage, cantaloupes,
celery, cherries, grapes, head lettuce, onions (without tops); parsnips, peaches, pears, plums, prunes,
the administration bill would mike potatoes, rhubarb; rutabagas, tomawir ln Europe less likely, his op- toes and extracted honey.
ponents' on the Issue let, it be
known thit they loo were ready for
GUARD HYDRO PLANTS
the crucial struggle in the senate.
LONDON, Ont, July ll <CP).After weeki of delay, they abanSeven
war veterans were swom
doned their strategy ot keening
In
today as anti-sabotage guards
neutrality Iegtiltlpn sewed up In subject
to immediate all to pro-,
the senate forei* relations committee, Trom nowon, two spokes- tect hydro plenti of the elty, The
action
follows
a decision reached
men tor the grow uid, no more
.postponements wilBbe sought. They some time ago to enlist war veterani ln Ontario to guard vital
will let t bin go Ho the senate if
.
.
the committee catr1 agree on one, public utilities.
and will stake their 'case, on the enBOY"}
FALL
FATAL
suing debate. They ipntend that the
administration bill would tend to . WmNllJlG.'July 5 (CP).—James
involve the UnltedHStates In Eu- Annis; nlia-year-old lon of Mr. and
rope's quirrels. .
Mn. William Annis, died in hotpiThere wis'one lut delay in the tal here today as result of Injuries
committee today. Consideration ot suffered when he (tumbled end fell
the subject wai postponed Until while playing on railway tracks
yeitejdtjsy
Saturday.
•••'•

l^fagymjyfrmny^^^jfljgl^l

ne little for reftog'1-, with ^
i hid "the strongwere wotttA
. ah Influx of Jews
along the border b
'Oiild Increase anti-Semitism and
choukuo end'Outer :
iat consequently tha government
Japanese official sources herl _must
be ••prudent" In fixing United
said Japana auffei-id "heavy caiu- Kingdom
immigration quotas. •
• altics" ih fighting between JapHe
assured the lords aid, would
anese' and Soviet infantry forces.
be
given
to
facilitate .establlshrfient
(The Japanese .-army holds and
defends Manchoukuo; Soviet Rus- Ot refugee colonies on British territory
in
South
America and elsesia has a similar tie with Outer
where.
. . ,. ;,-..;., ..
Mongolia.)
''
Japanese today said tbeir airmen
shot down 53 Soviet planes In a GENERAL MOTORS
"great awe-inaplring. battle" involv
ing ISO airplanes. The Japanese
WORKERS STRIKE
indicated thty suffered no losses.
DETROIT, July J (AP>.-A itrijce
(There wai no report nude pub- of tool and %e, engineering and
lic in Moscow of such a battle. The maintenance employees-of the GenSbviet capltdr hti 'confirmed the eral Moton corporation, aimed at
dates of some of the previous battles halting preparations for 1940- model
announced by the-Japanese, but all production, began •, today with a
Russian announcements have claim- walkout of- 800 worken la F.lsher
ed Soviet victories.) "
Booty plant No. M.hCT», :.;.. "*••'•
Japanese military sources laid
resulta of recent Mahchoukuo-Mon
isolian border fighting have rein- [Sunshine Silver Mine
forced Japan's confidence in her
ability to defeat Russia If war
to Reopen, Boost Pay
should develop. They Uld both
their ground ind air forcei were KELLOGG, Idaho, July 5 (AP).
•"-Richest
sliver producing mine iri
superior
to, the Russian.
1
They said, however, Japan, had the United Statet, the Sunshine/will
resume
operations
here tomorrow.
"no intention of expanding the
border clashes Into a real war ai Closed since shortly before the
U.
S.
senate
talked
ihe
monetary bill
long ai the Russians refrain from
to death kit Fridty, the company
attacking strategic poind."
posted notices today shortly ! after
passage of the bill was announced,
that the mine,hot only would be
Real Opportunity
opened again but that Uie wage Kale
tor minen would be boosted. 25
for Writers With , centi a.day. j O g f c '.."•'

Descriptive Talent

JtWIt'tr.fattIt
...
and Is planning to continue it the
Academy for another year.- Apart
from her studies, she is i member.
ot pto London orchesSris, one ot 1
them Sir Henry. Wood'a. Her,
mother, Mrt, Wflltam. toles,••_.
with her in London. Her father,
William Eccles, is caretaker of
the bandstand in Nelson. '

Faced by Smith

•BATON1 -ROTOK ;La, July «
(AP).—While campus friends strove
futility to raise $50,000 bail tor
Dr. James Monro? Smith; fresh
charges struck today at tha former
university president's hopes for
early release from Jail.
District Attorney Charles Byrne
disclosed at New Orleans he had
asked Baton Rouge • authorities to
turn Smith over to him, It and when
the educationist posts bonds on
charges he embezzled from Louisiana state university In the nine
years he lerved as its preildent
Byrne said Dr. Smith wai wanted
ln New Orleans for alleged manipulation' of loans from. banks which
Attorney-General David Ellison slid
amounted to $400,000.
'Hint! of further sensations in the
case which already:haa rocked the
political dynasty ot the slain "KingPAPERBOARt).COMBINE
fish" Huey Long came yesterday
TO BE PROSECUTED when Smith wai reported to have
laid he would "not be the goat" In
OTTAWA, July i <CP).-Prtie- the scandal.
. ' . ' . . '-'
cutlon of in alleged combine of paperboard . container manufacturers
will be undertaken immediately.
Hon Norman Rogers, minister of
tabor, nld tonight, y

HALIFAX July S (CP).-Never
before in history has such an opportunity confronted those with a real
talent for descriptive and interpretative writing on public affairs as
today. Dr. H. L. Stewart, professor
of philosophy it Dalhousie university, told memben of the Canadian
/ •_*> 1 • i r - 1
Authors' association at the annual
banquet tonight.
OPERATION FOR BRAIN
T___a*lm iwiiiMiMiiir *•
• "All. peoples are in a mood ot
T U M O R O N PRAIRIE M.P.
strained attention, and show a readiMin. Max
ness iuch as has never before been
SASKATOON. July 9' (CP). —
known in living memory to con.. 53 71
Dr. A. MacG. Young, Liberal M. NBLSON
sider the argument of everyone who
„ SI 81
!
P. for Saskatoon, was operated on Victoria
has anything significant to put
—J 51 66
Tuesday for • brain tumor. Dr. Nanaimo
forth,''.' Slid Dr. -Stewart,-a news—. 81 tit
Young came through the tint Vancouver |
paper and radio commentator on stage well, ittendlng. physicians Kimloopi :._•—. _—.. 53 79
world attain.
j •» et
Prince'George _ _ .
wported.
Eitovih Point ——;—-. 88 88
Prince Rupert
;—;—. -tf 80
Langara. ..
™.- to. tn
. 51 88
Atlla'....; :._
:...
. 48. 78
Dawson ..
.
Seattle :a.--...,_&_
. 81 87
. 87 88
Portland .:
—.'
.. 58 64
San Franciico
. 83 83
Spokane
Penticton
—
VANCOUVER, July B (CP)^W. Foster told interviewers he Vernon '.. •••,.. ,;.
"Ice headquarter! nported
reporter'
City police
believed the first three blasts Kelowna
8a 79
—__::
tonight another explosion occur
wen the work of "some mentally Grand Torki .._._
80 78
red tonight In the Grandview dli
81
'•*_
Kailo
........
.
_
deranged person who likes to heir
trlct — eait ind Motion where
the bang." He did not think*-they Cranbrook ..Z~..~- L. 81 74
three other imall blsiti were re48
85
were "acta of wanton destruction." Calgary . ..i.,7^
ported, ilnce Sunday night.
•- 52 88
A preliminary police report to Edmonton -...»—.
83
74
Thi detective office reported toheadquarters lila the blast had Swift Current
53 83
„„._.i
nlaht'i exploilon, according to In- ' damaged a abort section of the Moose Jaw
48 71
formation It had received, w i l
Brlttafi Columbia Electric ftdlwiy Prince Albert
50 78
.......
"apparently bigger than the
company's Burnaby Lake inter- Saskatoon
61 81
Qu'Appelle
urban line to. Niw Wesln
stminster, Winnipeg „....._
88 It
The first blut Sundiy. night 12 mlia eist
.•officials,
Moderate
Eorecait;. Kooteniy —
wrecked two walls of in. unused however,
slid they were advised
•r.ald
garage. The second ripped open that the line wai-Intact, although winds mostly southerly, fair and
moderate warm.
a sewer, pipe near a bridge cross- "several ties"
damaged.
ing Canadian National railway
*t said that tn
The polii
tracks, and the third was a small addition to
the line, the
Water level at Nelson Wednesblast which did practically no blisf'knoc
m some wire", day night 7.82 feet ibove the low
damage at an unused bnss foun- bl«w I fuse,
that..the lord witer mark, compared with 7.88
drove one Ua feet Tuesday night, and 7.78 feet
dry. ••
'.
:;...- •*.•• ',..-'
of tto
Mondiy night. ; y \ y . ; .'.
into thi
Earlier today Chief Constable W.

*^fel

FOURTH (OAST BUST DAMAGES
B.C. ELECTRIC WESTMINHER LINE

OTTAWA, July 5 (CP).-Conservative Leader R J. Minion tonight
Itruck out it Hon. W. D. Hirrldge, leider of thi Niw Democncy movement. Hi denounced the former minister to Washington as • "common
slanderer" ind "| .spreader, qf filsehood."
Dr. Manion's first public comment on (he political activities of tM former Conservative, Mr. Herridge, cime on the heels of thi latter'i
cement be waa willing to contest Prince Albert constituency
•gilnst Prime Minister Mackenzie'King. Dr.'Ma.ilOrf Spoke it the Ottawi
T\est Natlo«fl Coniervative convention which chose Dr. T, H. Legett l l
the party's standard-bearer ln thit seat. Despite Intense heat, several
thousand attended. "^
•>••'-' • • ' ' • • ' " • • ' " ' • '• .••
There Is i subject which I regretfully must deil with tonight
I hive ignored'it ttt the p»jt-»namely, the various statements ot the
Hon. W. D. Herridge," he Hid. "I
hive listened to'some md-read ath'
ers but thus tat 1 have Ignored
them is ot little Interest — merely foam on the surface of our nitlonil discontent.
"I ihould hive continued to ignore them but for hia Irresponsible
statements igalnst -public .(Mtt Jt)
ian.-f
generil, to the effect (1) thit we ' LONDON,' J_7 i
will never have a free parliament ot a test cock to show f-""
until we get rid.ot Uip.twp.old, par- • torpedo tube of the _
ties: I merely say in reply that we Thetis' and' jamming of a I
havi never had anything else but
a free parliament since 1867,
(2) That both old partiei have
was lndteijaj today to b
betrayed the people; and
(3) That neither of them have before a court of inquiry.
served Canada during the last 20 The teitlmony aurie from Lieut
yean becauie they have taken r. 0. Woodi, om of "" '•-•
money from reaction. I think those vlvan ot the Li'
Why othen did not
(Continued on Paga Twelve).
four lurvlvon with O i . ,
lungs mey never be known.
.Stoker W. C. Arnold, list, of I
four to eieape, testified that'

Failure io Test
Cock Conf
to Thetis Deaths

The ciblnet it two long smloni
Uon to thi two preubefore Mr. ChimDanilg eitu•Uon ind the negotiations with
Ruula for the proposed European

KNOCK-DOWN-DRAG-OUT FIGHT ON
U. S. NEUTRALITY LAW PROMISED
.'WASHINGTON, JOly5 (AP).~
Witli preliminary sparring finished,
both the Roosevelt administration
and Its critics decided definitely today on 1 knock-'dowh-ind-drag out
fight ih the United States senate on
the lUMl Of neutrality: law revision.
Hopes ot any quick adjournment
lot congress went glimmering. Senlator Pittman (Dem. Nevada), administration leader jn. the tight,
Hidfcttngress"would stay In session
until, the showdown. Asked whet
would happen if senators got tired
of the struggle ind stampeded for
home, he shrugged ind slid: "We
t i n irrest them.
»
He referred to the provision thit
e ittendince of members of con_. miy be required, ind obtainby force, if necessary.
With President Roosevelt bick ln
capital to urge hli view thit

Slandering • Bennett and Telling Falsehoods
About Manion; Selfish Interest Not to .
Dictate to Conservative Party

LONDON, July 5 (CP)
Britain, France ind Poland, official circlei nportid todiy, i n
considering dlplomatlo ictl6n In
Dentin In proteit H l l n i t Qermin
military actlvltlei In tha frie city.
Prlmi Mlnliter Chimberliln
told'the houie of commoni:
•"Hli Mijuty'i government will
net fill to take iny ittpi whloh
miy iiern to them •necmiry ind
deilrible to mike their attltuda
absolutely deir."
' Thli w n In reply to • lugjiitlon
of Vyvyan Adams, Coniervative,
thit aome strong geiture be midl
to remind Germany of Britain'!
determination to railrt my coup
agalnit Dandg.

Thii remarkable photograph, Meen from the
roof of Buckingham N i c e , shows the vast multitude which roared a tremendous welcome ts "the

Loose Criticism of
Men Like Herridge

B r i t i s h Government
WillTokeSteps'.;'• if Necessary
2 LONG MEETINGS

_-\ PWF*9

ernment and relief officials. •;•.-.
At Jackion bodlei of the wife
and mother of Croadle Toalson, i
farmer, were recovered. The baby
ot Hr. and Mrs. Nathan Peltrey
drowned and the parenti were taken
to. a hoipital suffering from Injuries. (Continued on Page light).

Nelson Girl Wins
OTEST ACTION Medals
\n London
AGAINST NAZIS'
ACTIVITY LIKELY

ftM3ft__r^'

Power to Aid 4 SterffsBss

there' were at lent a'.
mora who oould hive followed ui
ou£*
He
strong .
t Into Ihe.eecape
r could slip out
to tbe
Hb.WWltf I
earlier
LOWiON, July 8 (Thinnfcy)
tried it hid to
drafted
(AP).-THe Diily Mall iaid._£jr
that powers to make trade and de- "WT. ihiky."dfiat aad He toTEth
fence credits totalling about $702,000,000 -to boost the .war .preparedness of Poland, Rumania, Turkej
and Gmee, to whom Great Britair
has given guarantees, ire to be
•outfit trom .parliament "without
delay."
This was decided it a cabinet
Meeting laat night, the newspaper.
sild, when a long-range financial
policy waa agreed upon, authorizing
credits to finance .the export of war BERLIN, July 5 <AP),lT- Chanand other essential requirements of cellor -Hitler- wetcoihed' Premier
George Kiosslevanoff of Bulgarli on
the four countries,
a three-day itate visit today, re•A .Peltob.llpOTcW,mli»ipn has newing
friendship of the two
been in London three weeks to ne- countrieithewhich
were Greet War
gotiate for the purchase ot war allies.
materials.
Joachim
von
.
Rlbbontrop,
Retch
The' Daily Herald said an anminister, received Kionta.
nouncement about the credit! would foreign
vanoff
md
his
wife
md
daughter
be made today in thb house of at the Anhalter station md drove
commoni.
them through cheering crowds to'
the Reich's state guest house, Bellevue castle.
- '_•
Six Chineie Hurt
Hitler received Klossicvanoff athli
new
chancellery
and
later
gave
in Freighter Blast
a banquet for him with ITrau Goatr
VltfrraRlA, July 8' (CP).—Ex- ing, wife of Field Marshal Herminn
plosion at coal dust ln the murky Goerlng, aa hostess.
"1
bunkers of a Greek freighter at Official circles said no treaties
Union Bay, B. C, lent lta Chin- or agreements would result from
ese longshoremen to hospital to- the visit. The premier, however,
. diy. for treatment of superficial will bo given ample opportunity; to
burns ind other injuries..
discuss with Hitler, von Itibbentrop md Goering the chances ot
Bulgaria and Rumania to settle the
10 M I L L I O N GALLONS
question of Southern Dobruja,
Of M O N T A N A CAS SAID which Bulgaria loit to Rumania in
IMPORTED INTO ALBERTA the Great War. Bulgarian extremist!
are demanding lta return.
: i -.J
CANARY, July 5 (CP). r A.
J. Appleton of the Alberta provincial secretary's department todiy W. P. A. Workeri Quit
told the McGillivray royil commission thit 10,288,726 gallons of os Houn Lengthened
Montana refined guoline hid been
ICBW YORK, July 5. (AP). Imported Into Alberta during .1888
which constituted 12.85 per cent of Thousands of Works Progress admin
Istration construction .workers
taxable guoline iold In the province.'
milt their jobs today in the United
Statei In i rapidly spreading i'""
protest against longer work
Atlantic Clipper Off
noun imposed by the new FedeiJ
PORT WASHmQTON, H. Y, Relief act.. Many were eir~
July 3 (AP).—Carrying 15 pasien- to return to work later.
To keep within the appropriagen and 501 poundi of mill, the
Atlantic'Clipper lett here todiy tions ot the new act, meanwhile,
for Marseille on Pm American W. P. A. payrolls for July were eitt
Airways' second icheduled com- 200,000 below the 2,800,000 figure
mercial passenger flight across for June, lt was announced in
Washington,
the Atlantic. .

DOLLAR APPROVED 43-39 IN SENATE
WASHINGTON, July 8 ' (AP).The hard-fought bill continuing
President RooseyeltV power to devalue the.Unlted States dollar.and
operate-the $2,000,000,000 currency
stabilization fund cleared Its last
congressional obstacle todiy when
tbe senate approved It, 43 to 39,.but
i vehement dispute ibout Its legality still raged.
Republicans insisted that since the
president's powers expired it midnight lilt Fridiy, no meuure to
"continue" them w u . villd. They
nld the.U. S. administration would
have to start all over again with
a differently worded measure, committee hearings and debate.
Administration' officials brushed
Hide th* objections as unfounded,
md that president wis expected to

sign- the meuure quickly, probably
tomorrow.
Preparing to act on a provision
of the bill, treasury officials drafted
regulations tor the purchue ot domestic silver at 71 cents per ounce. A
section calling for tuch a price
(which contrasts with thi old price
of 84.84 cents ar ounce) wu forced
into the monetary bill-.by senator!
from the western silver statei.
The meuure contained nothing
ibout foreign silver, thereby letvlng the treasury free to continue
buying the metal from Mexican and
other sources. It wu believed that a
purchase price for this metal i
be announced at noon tomori
and that It probably would be
the vicinity of the 38 cents an ounci
price posted lut Frldiy, the lar
day on which silver was bought.

•

-
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FINK'S JULY SALE OF IfrlNITURE
BARGAINS IN

SALE of LAMPS •

Bedroom Furniture
I
I
I

New assortment of pottery, table lamps,
regular $3.95. Sale Price

l only 4 piece solid walnut suite with poster ffQA CA
bed. Regular $139.50. Sale Prlct
uW.dU
4 piece colonial maple suite.
Regular $89.50. Sale Price
1 large walnut suite with large circular mirror or vanity.
Regular $165.00.
fl>10Q
CA
Sale Price
«J>-0*f.*****
I only 4 piece walnut suite.
Regular $119.50. Sale Price . . . . . . .

Pottery tea pots.
Each
Summer cushions, covered in bright cretonnes. C A .

29c

$69.50

Each

$99.50

r/ %u KROEHLER Qm^/fatis

NOW YOU CAN SAVE ON

%

$16.95

Sale Price

eJlUeld

Down filled pillows.

tfA

CA

Good quality pillows with duck feathers.
tf
j AC
Regular $7.95. Sale Pric
Y_*f*
Felt Mattress.
, tfC AC
All widths
4Wee7a
Simmons convertible lounges, all reduced,

5

».f?:' :....
Regular $89.50.
Priced at
>•••••»•!
Regular $55.00.
Priced at

:

$34.50
$79.50
$4920

(••••*••<•••

m\ "
-

$1-95

Ra,, lam valuaa.

-«

GO-CARTS and PRAMS
Steel go-cart. Regular $10.00. At HALF PRICE.
Lloyd Weave pram. Regular.$27.50.
Sale Price
»••*•••*•••
All steel prams with foot extension.
Sale Price
Smart pew collapsible go-carts. ,
tfy
AC
Salt Prlct.........•*•..'.'..'.. ...'..*...........
*'.*****

$22.75

CEDAR CHEST

$12-95

i O N L Y - M I Priot i_...
Smart new modem cedar chest by Lane. tfOC AA
Regular $49.50. Sale Price
^0 J t W

^

;

.

't

•

»

'

-

'

'.

-

J,:,m •

.

"'•

f

Summer Campers!

Free Delivery to any location on all orders over
$50.00.

£An
TOC
(PI OC
«pl **** J

29c

"^

v'

Used oak chairs with upholstered leather, tfl AC
stats. Each . . . . . . . . . . . . .
;-f I w u
I only, used chesterfield tapestry ,' tfl A CA
covtring .:•.;...'.i............;.':...
*9l\j.%_n
1 only convertible lounge, in homespi/n

7

-

covtring
Dressers, walnut finish.
,
Priced at
i
Chiffoniers, in walnut
finish
«J>1U.JU ami
Walnut dressers, regular $32.50.
Sala Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Walnut dressers with largt circular mir- tf OQ CA
ror, regular $37.50. Sale Price . . . . . *.L*)ad\J
Ctmp stools of sturdy construction.
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Kroehler 3 piece mite itrlped mohair In
rust. Regular $159.50. Sale Price . . . . . .
Kroehler 2 piece luite in rust tapettry.
$1<9.50. Salt Price

<t

•

Kroehler 2 piece suite in brown silk tapestry.
$99.50. Sale Price

Kroehler 2 piece suite in wint silk tapcitry,
$129.50, Salt prlct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(PIIACA
$ 1 1 J.DU

Kroehler 2 piece suite in wint silk tapeitry,
$169.50. Salt price

$99.50
$129.50

AH other Kroehler chesterfields greatly reduced.

Save on Axminster
Here is t real opportunity to save on a grand rug for your home

9'x9', Reg. $34.50, Sale _....
9'xl0'6", Reg. $39.50, Sale
9'xl2', Reg. $42.50, Sale _
PRINTED FELT RUGS: 6>x9', Regular $8.50, Sols

27"x48", Reg. $3.50, Sal*
$ 2.95
4'6"x7'6", Reg. $17.50, Sale _ _ 14.95
6'9"x9', Reg. .$23.50, Sale _
21.95

-1$29.50
__ 37.50
-38.75
Z" 4.95

RREAKFAST SUITES

DINETTE SUITES
Buffet, extension table and four chairs.
Priced at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • > . .

In solid oak extension table, and four chairs, natural and
peerl white. Regular $39.50.
Sale Price
,..,..•,.

This same suite with china cabinet
Priced at

5 piece breekfast suite, table and 4 chairs.
Priced at
..>.,.

Liberal Trade in Allowances on all your old furniture.

$69.50
......$79.50

FURNITURE
PHONI 553

39c

Each

_______________

i

J
t i t

$10.50 and $14.50

\

^ m m * - ^ ^ **>\Jk\ 1 \r )

FLOOR COVERINGS
Printed linoleum. Regular 79c square yard.
Salt Price
Inlaid linoleum..Regular $1,39 square yard.
Sale Price
Scotch tayfelt floor eo»erlng.
Sale Price, square yard . . . * . . . . . .
,

(•**" f

i

'••- • r*
'
l^TgS*
_j. 11 ,_; •"* ' ' " y " " ' ' • "{MS

***

COMFORTERS

—

< r— •

WC

Attention,

BEDDING
Bungalow Outfit.
Priced at
'
,
Bed oufit, complete with good felt mattress, tfl Q CA
4 feist, 6 inches
.#.10i«JW
($5.00 allowance on your old mattress on the purchase
of a Vogue Deep Sleep or Beauty rest.) All of these are
Simmons products of the finest quality.
Fine quality spring filled mattress, all widths, tfl J AC
Regular $16.50. Sale Price
•?1%W
White King layer felt mattress.
tf
1 A Ht

f*% AP
*}L.T)d

441 BAKER ST.

si.*

Folding Deck
-Chain, lath .
An aiiortmenl of white wood
unpalnted chairs selling from
J2.60to$3.76.
* | atQ
tali price
_...._91*«-7
Virnlihed Kitchen *M **_
Chairs
9-******
tmirt limp shades In illk
•nd pirohmtnt, regulir S2.00.

:

RSf:

, tw

Mirrors—tevenl large onei.
HAir PRIM.
Fibre window blinds. St
Inches wide.
,
MQA
Each ,;,„• ,;„.-v'.y4; ***
Upholstered ehilrs, large and
roomy, excellent & f o gfi
oowlnDt—
?*y*tf»
A group of occulonal chain,
lelllng is high ie CO QC
I17J0. Sale price .. *******

Values

36n Cretonnes

Rayon Satin
Damasks
Heavy satin-faced demtsk
for draperies or coverings.
Full 50" wide. Colors are
green, blue, brown, rust
and wine. Regular value
•WaV.). Special ffi A C
Sale Price . . . . ? » • » ' • _

Bright cheerful patterns
in a good heavy quality
cretonne . Regular value .
to 39c. Speelaf
*)t
sale price,- per yd. LO*Z

Rayon Drapery

Lace Curtain
Nets

Double, width: rayom silk
draperies. W o n d e r f u l
range of patterns to
choose f r o m . Regular
values to $1.25. Special
sale price,
«7Q
per yard
t***-

Exceptional bargains In
rayon or cotton lace nets.
All the newest shades of
biscuit, honey and eggshell. Regular price to
59c. Special sale
price, per yard .

Fine quality plain or colored marquisettes for tha
bedroom or kitchen curtains. All 40" wide. Value
to 39c. Sptcial
OC .
sala price, per yd. uOh

37c

Buy on Fink's budget
n. L i b e r a l credit
ternie are available.

Marqnisettes

Special pricei on upholstering during this sale.

high school the gain was an even Siding Sohool will be closed and the Kooteniyi, The high was rep- NEW ZEALAND MINISTER
Fort George, 29 md 197 list year;
dozen students ind it public ichool the pupili brought to Creston, Arr resented by orna Caughey, Alice
Rains Save Forests Kimloops,
128 ind 289 in 1937 and
OENIES STATEMENT
tht lncreist wis 11 pupili, comptr- row Creek will,also bt closed ind Sorrentlnto. Albert Ingham ind
ri
Ntlion, 134, md 93 In 1937.
VICTORIA,
July
5
(OP)Dull
lng tht September enrolment with tht pupili trom thtrt will go toKenneth Hester ln tht B. C. high
1
:
r—,i
Erickson.
thit of closing.
school section activities on the oc- DUBLIN, July 5 (_?)--W_ter weather and frequent. rain squills
CRESTON, B. C. — Term-md rt- schooli hivt been turned ln ind i
casion of the visit of the King md Ntsh New Zealand finance minis which hive been infuriating vacaCombined, the two schooli hid » New features inaugurated during Queen it Vmcouver late in Miy. ter, list night denied having midt tionists, hive uved untold millions Rossland Kiddie's
t|.covering Creston Consolidated perusal ol these shows in increased
past tenn included tht music
I statement thit New Zealand Is in forest wealth, accordingtothe
IOO! District high and public attendance during the year. At the totil enrollment of 8M. Of this 649 the
was at the nine districts making review, observation diys, pliy diy,
unlikely to send mother expedi- weekly report of C. D. Orchird, isBroken Arm Makes
up tht consolidation for public the nrts ind crafts exhibit, md
tionary foroe is it did In 1314, insistant chief forester to Ho .. A.
ichool purposes. Of this latter total the staff meetings held once i Creston School Board cue Greit Britain becomes In- Wells Gray, minister of lands.
Suitable Progress
. • ,#
239 were handled in the ilx div- month.
volved in wir.
For tht Wtek ending last Siturisions of Creston school. At least 100 With the high sehool utmost satProves Popular at
day tht number of forest fires fell ROSSLAND, B. C, Jul/ 5 -*•
of these will not be coming back isfaction is felt with Iht first year's
sharply compared with tht same Frineu Read, eight-year-old daughntxt term.. They have been pro- operations, which were carried on
ter of Mr. ind Mrs. L. A. Read ot
Kimberley Holiday TEACHERS START EXAMS week of last year.
PHONE 1 0 6
For homei, otflee, store or shop. moted from Grade 6 Us Grade 1 under great difficulty fbr the list CRESTON, B. C-Creston's high
Tht number ot fires to July 1 wis Rossland, who broke htr um list
VICTORIA, July 5 (CP)-Apand will likely all be enrolled in four months Of 1030—until tht new
Thursdiy
whilt pitying with her
Williams Transfer
proxlmltely 100 teichers from 414, compared to 779 for the same
I. C Plumbing tt Heating Ce. Grade 7 at the high school,-whert .school rooms wtrt tully occupied. school bind of 44 pieces wis it
ind rectlvtd medicil atKimberley for the Dominion diy many parts of British Columbia period of 1038. Tht number of tires friends,
the net increase in attendance is
tention
it
tht Mittr Misericordlat
started work yesterday st Vic- to July 1 In 1937 wis 443.
placed as 7S—the missing 25 being Principtl Stewirt af. Grahim, who holldiy Saturdiy u d Creston citiwhere ihe remained overtoria College on a.mound of ex- lires list week were divided into hospital,
those who will graduate In Grades is it summer ichool at Victoria, re- zens who spent the dty there are
night,
li
doing
well, her arm giving
amination papers, written last tht following districts: VincouU ind IS.
' . * ' ports a September enrolment of of the opinion that Kimberley resiIndication at making a good
325, which hid grown to iKl when dents igreed thit the music w u month by junior ahd senior mat- ver, Including Vincouver Wind 110; tvtry
mend,
Before leaving for summer sohool school closed in June. He is' expect- the
outstanding feature cat tht cele- riculation students In' every sec- Prince Rupert 1» md 90.lait ytir;
:
it the first of the week-supervis- ing "tn Increase ot 75 for 1939-40. bration.
tion of the province.
ing principal Earl Marriott ex- The expectation Is for 105 new stu•: More students this year, wrote
Tho
bahd was generous with its
pressed satisfaction with the first dents, with 35 graduating in Grides
these examinations than ever
Pleased amazement Is what, invariably, flits across the
year of consolidation ot public 1] md 13, ind no definite Informi- selections, playing on the liwn it
corae
d
before in the province's educaschool work, stressing tht benefits tion as to how miny will be taking McDougall hall, thtn parading
faces of those who hear for the first time with the new
tional hiitory.
from the uniform standard tests, the tht latter grade. There wtrt 13 for through tht town, ind it the ithletw _ «r M
BOATING- SWIMMING
new record system md the circu- tht term just closed. Of thoie grad- Ic field.
L A K E
FISHING - CABINS.
lating library. Ht wis also appre- uating three ire expected to enter Appreciation of the visit w u
Mjtwmmmm M RS, c, ROSEN, ^tflray,'B.' c,
ciative of the effort ot Miss Helen university md it least two will shown by the celebration commitUNDERWOOD
Moore, who had been in charge of attend Normil school it Victoria. tee who provided the musicians with
Conduction
Ortho-Technic
Conduction
HALF WA-BBTTWHSN TERNIE AND CRANBROOK
TYPEWRITERS
the music at etch of the nine school . Two additional teachers will be tree dinner and supper u well u
canteen tickets. In fact tht visiting
districts.
Sundstrand Adding Machines
required next term. One ot these musicians
in thiir new uniforms
OFFICE SUPPLIES
With tht exception of Miss Wade, will take French and Latin, and
captivated Kimberley citizenry
all tht public school teachers ire tht other will assist with science so
Underwood Elliott Fisher Ltd.
thit i group from tht band, conENTIRELY NEW PRINCIPLES IN HEARING AID DESIGN
taking summer school courses. and teach agriculture.' Tho latter sisting
536
Ward
St. .
Phone 99
of Jane Barrigan, Mary UpMc-xt term there will be an extra subject waa taken this yeir under ton, Jimmy
Rodgers md George
An Achievement of the . , .
teicher at Creston ind one ot thttht direction of "elence muter T. Donaldson were
uked tb visit the
rooms of tht former two-room pri- GaUtier, assisted by C. B. Twigg,
mary school will bt utilized. Alice G. R. Thorpe, and..1. P..MacDonald, children in tht Kimberley hospital.
district forester. The only, break ln Tht trip w u made in two school
the old staff Is caused by the resig- buses in chirgt of William Upton,
nation of Miss Erma Hilton, one of Andy Mllltr ind X. Duyron. A ptrNOTHING TO EQUAL IT IN T H ! WORLD TODAY
ents' committee ot A. W. Dickinson,
the language teachers. . F. V. Staples ind F. C. Hodgers
Those unhappily ifflicted with i critical hearing loss, ire afTht. commercial course proved enerally supervised tht triptoind
forded an opportunity of experiencing, "WESTERN ELECTRIC*
NELSOH. B . t
popular tht past term. 155. took rom Kimberliy md wtrt in chirge
hearing, without obligation, during the visit,of our hearing lid
typewriting. 110 took woodwork in during the stay ln town.
Located at the Kootenay
technician.
tht manual training, ind 37 took
Lake Ferry Landing,,
the course in homt economics. The
school it present hii a library dl HAYING, SPRAYING A$
[f'-fi
tmiift, Ct«tk
loafing — Bathing — fishing
800 volumes.
Travel by Canadian Pacific to this
SUN SHINES, BOSWELL
Tht high school bouted 13 clubs
A delightful place for a
Ideal spot tor the Sunday outing.
ol various kinds, with one of the BOSWELL, B. C.-The fine wei.
situated one'milt from Nelson on tbe
rwtful' vacation.
teaching stag u supervisor in eich ther ot, tht but .ttw days brought
Sfteieniy '**** eMginfffftg June a
cue. The Student Council mbervis; txtra activity tn tht settlement.
train liivuTrail I0l6tj[ai,return*
CABINS — MEALS
ed the school Activities with effi- Hiymikliig u d spraying, both for
Ink leaves. Ntlson station 8:30 p.m.
DO NOT LET THE OPPORTUNITY PASS !
ciency. There Is i school choir ot •pplt scab ind cherry fruit-fly,
Trains will mt, tq and trom take*
Running Witer, itore,
72 voices under tbt direction of wtrt ih tull swing, after being hailside Park. Nelsoa .
B. C. ind Albert! Consultants md Silts Headquarters.
milk, fruiti, vegetables.
Miss Helen Moore md Miss A. Prlsk. ed by rain for some tlmt. When the
Bottlea in Bond In CanadaAik your local ticket agtnt for ditalls.
In ithlotlci the high talent swept sky clouded ovtr on Sundiy htrt
10 Yean Old
the boards i t tht Kootenay-BounMake your reservations
i rush to gtt hty under cover,
. ..-a---.
|j
te o- ___ __________ ____\ dary schools track meet at Kimber- wu
most ot it w u dry enough to bt
today for a truly enjoy2
1
This advertisement Is not published ley in May, Bob'Weir WII first hauled In before the rim came
able vacation at a modW Stymow St.*-- '--'^-•••^mwntfiwX.. '' or displayed by the Liquor Control prize man in the intermediate sec- early Mondiy morning.
tion ot the East Kooteniy drama
Board or
, Canadian Dlstrlbutors-NORTHERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
' erate <ost. festival
in
May.
Tht
high
boys'
band
British Columbia.
ot 52 nhaiclani hai ao superior in i l l l l M r i l flirt I''1 "ClaulllaeH

Creston Schools Close With Increased
Membership — New System Praised

HAULING

COOLING
EQUIPMENT

ROSEN

Mr

Western Electric

•***• Hearing Aids

.

vA&T ioN

B .„.

Mod,h

"BELL TELEPHONE RESEARCH
LABORATORIES"

3^C^

f

MR. ALAN NICHOLSON at the
HUME HOTEL
July 7th till noon o£ 10th

Wallace Electric Ltd.

Autb C&irip

LAKESIDE PARK
June-July-August

(kite

—

-**-

-

•

•NEUON DAILY NIWI. NIUON, i . C-THUMtTAY MORNINO, JULY b, t M
school picnic, held it Weitley on
the holiday.
A ipedil train ot six coaches
wa» chirter*' aad an attendance
of ITS adulti md scholars formed
a very happy family. There w u alio i fine representation from the
Columbli Gardeni Sunday Khool.
The picnic took thi form of a basKASLO, B.C.-With the singing Kulo. Mn. Hughei wu a devout
ket picnic for adults, while the of Requiem min, impressive fun- Roman Catholic md wu Instruchildren were supplied by the Sun- era! lervicei for Mri, Citherine mental in the founding and building
day schools.
Hushes were held from the church of the beautiful little Church of the
Arriving at the grounds at 10:90, of the Sicred Heart Siturdsy morn- Sacred Heart.
amid fanfare of trumpet, and a ing. Rev. J. A. McQuire of Nelson
She had alwayi been i member
colorful dlsplsy of decorstlons of officiated and. contrary to custom of the Kulo Ladies Hospital aid and
bunting md flags, the children spoke of Mrs. Hughes In warm com- wu moit generous ia giving lid to
ROSSLAND, B. C. JUly 5 - T h e immediately entered Into tbe spirit mendation. There wei* a large iny worthy ciuie. Her sudden passGospel Halls of Trill md Rouland of the games, which were super- number of beiutiful flowen, also ing came u a shock to all who
.., knew her, u apparently she wu
once again combined efforts in vised by the teichen. Lunch wis mmy mass cards.
served it 11 o'clock, md followed The church w u tilled with rela- in excellent health. On Sunday,
their seventh Annual S u n d a y by a treasure hunt
fives md friends. Pill bearers were June 29, neighbors had not seen her
BASEBALL AND RACES
0. E. Desmond, S. J. Reuter, Wll- about, ind, becoming worried, Mn.
Ball gamei between Trail and llim MicDontld, W. F. Gordon, Williim MicDonild and Mrj. J.
Rossland teams were the cause of Samuel Bruce md Nell McDonild. Brochler called to see if perhapi she
much excitement, Roulind win- The body wis laid to rest in the wen ill. Receiving no reply to their
IN SPOKANE
ning with e high score. Other Catholic plot in the city cemetery. knocks they entered the home and
e FLOOR SHOW
sports. In tbe form of sack, three- Tbe two altar boys assisting Fath- attar calling md searching, Mrs.
e CABARET DANCING
legged, boot md shoe, and flat er McQuire were John Denning, a MacDonald discovered Mrs. Hughes
a SNAPPY ORCHESTRA
races ware participated in. The grandson of Mrs. Hughes, and Ben- lying unconscious on the bath room
a REFRESHMENTS
balloon-bursting race caused much my Surina. Miss Irene MacGil- floor. Dr. D. J. Barclay wu immediThis idvertliemant is not published
ately called md had tbe lady relaughter trom the spectators, and livray was the organist.
a DINING
or dlspliyed by the Liquor Control
even the ball playen stopped to Mn. Hughes, who wai Tt years moved to Victorian hoipital when
Boerd or by the Government of
she died June 29 shortly ifter noon
witch
it
of ige, wti born June 1, 1883 In
British Columbia.
regaining consciousness.
Much enthusiasm wts displayed Glenlug, Ashargle, Scotland, and without
Members of her fimlly wen' notiover tbe tug-of-war u then was married at Mingary, Mordart, fied
of
her
condition ind
Bargains ln the "Cluiffled't
events tdded considerably to the February 2, 1881. She ipent the two daughter,serious
S l i t and HOWARD SSS
Mn. E. C. Denning
major portion of her mirrled life, of Seattle, Wuh., ind Mrs. M. B.
and later widowhood, in Canada. McLtren of Trail, with their husShe went to what wai then known bands and sons, arrived In town beas Sproati Landing, ln 1831, and fore Mn. Hughes died.
after a few monthi cime to Kaslo in Five of her children were togeth1892 ind with her family mide ber er for the tint time ln over 32 yeers,
permanent home here.
on this sad occasion. They were Mrs.
In Sproata a friendship wil form- A. H. Escb, ot Edmonton, Alta.. Mrs.
ed with R. F. Green, now i senator, E. C. Denning of Seattle, Wuh.,
md his brother. S. H. Green. Both Hugh McDonald of Vmcouver, Alex
the senator and his brother wera H. McDonald of San"Marino, Cal.,
among those attending the last and Mrs. M. B. McLaren of Trail.
(_.
m I . _. _
_ _ mat—
The youngest son, Rlchird, Uvea ln
rites.
NEW YORK, July » (AP).-_ie
Mn. Hughes had the. honor of Englmd. There ire also several
widow of the long-missing Justice
being the fint lady alderman on the grand and great-grand children.
North American continent and serv- E. C Denning and son John, Mn. Joseph Force Crater, of the New
ed on the Kaslo city council during Alex McDonald md Im McLaren York supreme court today began
1914 and 1915. Her youngest, son were also among the mourners at- iuit to collect $60400 double Inwas the flnt white boy born ln tending the funeral lervicei.
demnity on Insurance policies by declaring her belief Juage uater died
total polnti of the days competiby
"external violent or nccldental
tion!, in the children'! tugs_of-wir,
means" and that his body was "disColumbli Girdens wu victorious,
posed of by cremation* or other
winning over Trail, which ln turn
beat Rossland in the best two pulls
meenl.;out of three.
In the flnt definite theory she
h u expressed u to his fit., th.
The main event of the day waa
willow, now Mrs. Stella M. Kunz,
the tug-of-war between the mm of
her belief that the jurist died
Tnil and Rowland. These teams of
SEATTLE, July 8 (AP)— Two added
"on or about" the day he disapeight were very well matched, but
American airmen, Col. peared—almost
nine yean ego.
Trail took the event with two famed
Charles A. Lindbergh md Howird
straight pulls.
.•
Now, for Hie first rime, you can obtain TramShe said her theory was based on
Hughes, met here todiy it a.BoeSupper wei lerved it 5 o'clock, ing aircraft company plant ifter Information compiled by police and
parent Dental Platei that reflect the "Beautifollowed by prize-giving to ichol- secretly arriving in separate flights. other agencies in a world wide
ful, Natural Color of your own gumi." They
t n tor memory' tests, attendance,
The two flyers talked with Prei- •earth.'
and conduct, for the tint half of ldent
are tasteless, odorless, and exceptionally MiliJUitlce Crater, -whose disappearC ' L . Egtvedt, of :Boeing;
the
year.
tary. The New Transparent Dental plates are
Major John D. Corkillc, United ance became one of. the greatest
J. H. Fleming, of Minneapolis, Statu army tit Corps representa- mystefles in many years, carried
among the very lightest dentures, yet they are
gave a short address, bis subject tive at the' Boeing plant, and Ed- four life Insurance policies totalling
being "The Book", taken from the mund T. AUen,. noted tat pilot
virtually unbreakable, and durable enough to
^lustration and phraseology of Sir now with the airplane company.
serve the hardest biters. There is no longer
Walter Scott's 'There Is only one
Lindbergh arrived lut' night in
any need to fear detection, because the New
book . . . The Bible."
a fut army pursuit plane tnd
TRAIL WINS LEAD TROPHY
Transparent Material enables you to have denTotal scores for the day's events, Hughes wts reported to have conte
tal plates so "Naturally Beautiful" your closdisjointing the baseball, were Co- here todiy unaer a different name
lumbia Gardens, 53, Rossland 61, on a regular scheduled airlines
est friends will never know you are wearing
and Trail 64. The Westley Cup, an flight from Los Angeles.
artificial teeth.
imposing trophy made of lead, was
It was reported Hughei would
presented to Lyle Van Steinberg, accompany Allen on a test flight
representative of Trail, amid much of a Boeing four-ehgined 'stratocheering.
liner' late today and that Colonel
The train nulled iwiy from the Lindbergh might go aloft with Mapicnic groundi it 8:20, thus closing jor Corkllle ln one of the new-type
NOW IN EFFECT!
an event thtt w u undoubtedly t Boeing "flying fortresses."
splendid success.
-Hughes, holder of tlie tround-theworld flight speed record, is here
to look over a "stratoliner" thai,
hi« been equipped with extra fuel
RATES FROM:
tanks. The Boeing compiny h u
announced. Hughes would make-aa
(Detached
Dr. ' Cowen'i
experimental
flight
in
th.
plane,
Low P r i o n
which
has
certain
characteristics
LONDON,
July
53
(CP)-Tribute
Bath)
! ind
Liberal
to the gallantry of Lieut F. G. favorable tor high altitude flights.
Credit b r i n g
(With
Woods,
one
of
the
survivors
of
the
Lindbergh
is
visiting
Seattle
on
the exceptionThetis disaiter, wu paid today by a nation-wide inspection tour of
Bath)
tlly
fine
Mr. Justice Buckniu at the infactories on m army asTramparent
quiry into the sinking of the sub- airplane
signment.
Dental Plates
marine June 1 with a loss of 99
• For Either One or
within your muni. Truly,
me.
"
,
, Two Persons!
you will be imazed when you
After
Woods
had
continued
•
his
rind out how little they cost.
evldbnoe regarding.the flooding of
In addition, you may pur•
Two in Room for
the forward compartment through
chase them on my Liberal
the No. J torpedo tube, the chairSingle Rate at the
•
5-10-15 Eai
man, thanked him for the manner "!***" It youfve tried everyment Plan
ot his evidence and added: "The
thing elie to no avail
without lnteronly comment I have to make is
...why not tar Chinese
eit or my exthat you haven't said enough about
Herts? They have been
tra c h a r g e .
the
really
gallant
way
you
behaved
famous
for centuries for
Enjoy wearing
afterwards?'
helping to speed md
y o u r plates
At
this
Lieut.
Woods
flushed
and
direct
Nature's
methods
.Iny
while paying.
made a slight bow.
ot correction.
Payment!

^Ib
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Gospel Halls of
Trail
.'•./ Picnic af Weslley, Special Train

PACE THRU

Mrs. Catherine Hughes, Pioneer
of Kaslo, First Lady Alderman, Dies

Columbia Gardens Has
Also Part in
the Fun

Watch This Space Tomorrow
ANNOUNCING

the 'Bay's' JULY CLEARANCE Sale
MlwiYJ

FRIDAY MORNING at 9 A.M.

BUY NOW and SAVE on YOUR SUMMER SHOPPING NEEDS

uou can have

Was Cremated

\r/7_\l_:/J{riJ'4ZrJ

DENTAL PLATES

lindberg Meets
Hughes, Seattle

Thai reflect liie Natural color of your (.mnA

Fear <* Detection
Is Needless!

NEW
Room Rate
POLICY

—

i,

$1:25

$2.00

Police Probe Quits
Death on Trip

SPECIAL FREE OFFER
Dr. Cowen will maka an allowance of $6.60 to help defray expenses, for folks living outside of Spokane, Thli
miy be used In the form of
Bui of Rill fire, or tny travelling expense Incurred. Thli
•llowince Is mide only on
plate contracts.

DENTISTRY

BRIDGEWORK CROWNS PLATES
EXTRACTIONS FILLINGS INLAYS

ALL PRICES QUOTED FOR BRIDGE AND PLATE WORK INCLUDE EXTRACTIONS.
, . ' . also X-Ray, laboratory and other specialized services performed within our own
office. Take advantage of these additional savings.
You dont have te pay cash
It Dr. Cowen's. I will gladly
•complete all your work IMMEDIATELY, and you may,
arrange to pay later, weekly or- monthly. You are assured the same service aa If
tor cash, md I mem every
word of It when I lay, "Maka
your own termi for piymmt"
Come to me with tbe assurance My Liberal Credit Plan doei
thit regtrdleis of how little you not cost you one extra penny.
can afford to pay, I will give you
thi but work It It within my ibllity to render. Thousands of patients
SPECIAL
In tiJI community are today enOne to Three Day Service
- Joying good dental health beciuse
for All
ibey were able to avail themselvei
KOOTENAY PATIENTS
of My Liberal Credit Terms, and
ou, too, ire invited to tike advance of theie privileges. Coma hera
ind 8ave on all branches of dentil
work.

"Let Me
Help You"
saysDr.Cowen

E

OPEN

EUENINGS
UNTIL
__ '__.

3PM

PEERLESS DENTISTS
AVENUE

SPOKANE, WASH. 1
"
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ANtl-DICTATORSHIP
, RESOLVE FAILS CLOSE
YOUTH CONGRESS SPLIT
NEW YORK, Julv 5 (AP)-Adoption of a compromise resolution denouncing "all forms of dictatorship" failed today to dose the split
created in' the Aiperictn Youth
Congress by the issue of CommunThe compromise meuure, adopted unanimously yesterdiy at th.
closing business' session, assailed
"all formi of dictatorship, regardless ot whether they be Communist,
Fascist, Naii or any other type."
It wu Immediately criticized by
the bolting minority as "an empty
face-saving gesture."

•» j ^ f l f

SPOKANE, WASH.

Crater1! death- wei legally established recently by Surrogate Jamei
Foley, the insurance companies
hive refused to pay even. th. fice
value of the policies. She Is the sol.
beneficlsry. '
Al recently u lait May 11, Mrs.
Kuni expressed about as to what
happened to Juitlce Crater when
he disappeared August 6, 1930. •--'

GEORGE BENWELL, Proprietor.

SAMPLE ROOMS

EXCELLENT DINING ROOM

European Plan, $1.50 Up
HUME-IS. H. Longway, J. W.
Andenon, Mr. and Mn. It. N. Wilson, Miss M. J. Miller, Mlu Phyllis
Miller, Mr. and Mn. G. C. Miller,

Vincouver; Robert Churn., Angui
Morrii, Kilowna: W. Wright Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. T. Anderson,
Silverton; Mr. and Mn.! F. W.
Weldon, Big Bear City, Calif.

MEW GRAND HOTEL
European Plan $1.00 and Up.
FREE PARKING

BLK. FROM CIVIC CENTOE

KOKANEE LODGE
• ROOMS e MEALS a CABINS
. | •bcooilont Culilne — Qood Sueh

On North Shore ot.
Kooteniy Lake l'/s
milei from
Ndson.

VACATION DAYS ARK GRAND AT

Ainsworth Hot Springs Hotel
. SWIMMING
e HIKING
. BOATING
e FISHING
Write for ratei ind informition

A l l s e b r o o k e Camp~Ka3io,B.c.
• BOATING
o BATHING
» FISHING
CABINS-Slngla, $1.00 diy-*7.00 weak
CABINS-Double, $1.50 diy-$8.00 week
Phone Your
ROWBOAT-41.85 per day
Reservations
Cabin and Boat from $10 per week.

Home of the Dutch Mill

VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

NATATORIUM PARK

PH. 2 »

AINSWORTH AND KASLO RESORTS
=r

"Bring Your Wife-It Cost.
No Mora at th. Coeur d'Alene"

FOR REAL FUN IN SPOKANE VISIT

•

ADDITION OF NEW ROOMS WITH BATH
P..ind L. KAPAK, Proprietors

Dufferin Hotel
HO Seymour St, Vaneeuver, B. C.

Newly renovated throughout. Phone, and elevator.
A. PATERSON. late of
Coleman, Alta, Proprietor,

SPOKANE Hotels and Restaurants

P U Y — SWIM i . PICNIC

EVERY WEEK D A N C E NICHT WITH
WITH BOB SAUNDERS
Phil Harris and Hit Orcheitra One Night Only
Tuesday July 11

PEDICORD HOTEL

JOE
PEDICORD
Mmiger

Complete Service Under One Root
21J Riverside Ave.
Spokine, Wish.

When in SPOKANI You Will Enjoy Staying at the

Hotel VOLNEY „£•:.,.

I THE

410 Riverside
Avenue
•VERY COURTESY SHOWN OUR CANADIAN QUESTS

CRESCENT

1889 * GOLDEN JUBILEE YEAR

I 1939

ATLANTIC HOTELS] t o $?

FIRST end MADISON-SPOKANE, WAS*

A Complete Store
for MEN

POPULAR PRICES

I

Mt

i

ALL NIGHT SERVICE

S&S NIMS CAFES &££
TWO MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED CAFES
CANADIAN CURRENCY AT PAR

m.

COAST CYCLISTS TO

LEAVE PRINCETON

You'll find Tbe Crescent
Store for Men one of the
largeit, best-stocked in
Spokine. From shirts at
$1.53 to KNOX hats at $10.
, . . Men's suits from $35
to $50 . . . ties from $1 to
$3.50 . . . . fine sweaters,
gaberdine shirts, slack
suits, pajamas . . . you'll
.find this a itore thit specializes in better Quality
clothes tor men, always it
moderate pricei. .

PRINCETON,'B, C, July 5 (CP)
—Four teen-aged youths will leave
;onight for Penticton, B. C, 60
alles east of here, on the last lap
< a bicycle trip from New Westminster, B. C, which has already
iken them about 200 miles off
heir intended route.
When within 25 miles of Princeton, the lads became lost and were
forced to return nearly 50 miles to
Hope, B. C, continuing their trip
by following the Fraier highwiy
to Spence's Bridge md from there
travelling through Merritt, B. C.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS
INJURED IN 300-FT. FALL
PORTLAND, B. C, July 5 (AP)
—One Portland mountain climber
was seriously Injured and three
others' were recovering today from
the battering received In a 300foot fall on rain md snow swept
Mount Shuksm ln the 'Northern
Washington Cascades.

JAMIESON BLDG.
CORNER WALL AND RIUERSIDE

WATROUS, Sask., July 5 (CP)Royal Canadian Mounted police
today investigated the death of
youthful Jem McGregor, Kelllher,
Sask, whose fully clothed, decomposed body was found yeserday.
two miles east of this town, 60
miles southeast ot Saskatoon.
The body was discovered in tall
grass md weeds by Richard Trumm, rtllwty section foreman.
According to police. Miss McGregor purchased t Canadian National railway ticket at Kelowna,
B. C, for Kelllher, where her parents live and pissed Watrous June
22. The train slopped at Kelllher to
deposit her baggage, it was learned.
Kelllher is 80 miles southeast ot
Watrous.

WING WO

.ii...

Hlime Hotel Nelson, B. C.

Hotel
SPOKANE, Wn.

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Office Hours: 10 to 8
N126'/a Wall Street, Netr Main

11«.., i.

NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

CONSIDER
TOUR CASE!

MAKE YOUR
OWN TERMS

•ijn

Guide for Travellers

2»or 1

Thetis Survivor's
Gallantry Praised

ii

$30,000 with tbe Fidelity Mutual
Ufa Inturance company and the
Mutual Life Insurance company ot
New York.
All the policies contained provision for double indemnity in case
of death by "external, violent or
accidental means,"
The widow's suit, filed In supreme
court, asserted that although Justice

THE CRESCENT

SPOKANE, Wash.

THE

SPA

E526 Sprague — SPOKANE

DINE
•
•
•

DANCE

BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON
DINNER

HOTEL

W. 814
Flnt

RIDPATH
The Hotel Canadiens Like to
Call Home.

INSPOKANE

A warm welcome Is extended to
our Canadian friends.

198 Outiide Roomi end
Apirtmenta.
ALL AT MODERATE RATES

The Touraine

Spokine?
MOTFI
Moderate Price ***** ' ***•

100% Greeter Hotel
Riverside at Monroe—Spokane
1 2 5 Rooms -— f l and Up
Hollmih tad'Perklne—Prop."' ''

RATES—?1 to 93, per day

THE GALAX
Miln end Bernard

PAQI FOUR
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POSITION OF TITLED WIFE OF AUSTRIAN STARTS DEBATE
Interes

\

Play In Denim

•

Loneliness (an Be a Challenge lo
Courage and Resourcefulness

Packs'.. ; .

getter, with tnough milk idded to
reduce tt lo a smooth pasta about
tbt consistency of mayonoalae.
Spread the peek ovtr tha tact
and Back md to on with your
manicure or anything t i n you care
to de for trom three to five minutei. After that rtmovt tha paite
with tepid wittr and pit tht skin

A Yeast Facial
Is Refreshing Am

By CAROLINE CHATFIELD
Dear Miss Chatfleld:
ship, diversion u d htalthtul exerI've tried to bett Lift but lilt cise during the week. Even 11 you
ll ibout to beat mt. I hid an un- haven't tht advantage of such, good
happy home life with i drunkard counsel as hers, you can figure out
lather, • scolding mother ind wis some plans by which you miy hive
10 embarrassed ibout it ill that ill these things.
I didn't like to bring my friends There are two principal mtldotts
into our home. A friend went to for loneliness, whither wt livt In
the city and found a good position the big city or the smsll town. One
tor herself and me md wrote me U to cultivate Interests thit will
to come which I did, i year igo. take care of tht Umi we ipend
Until she wis mirrled ind moved •lont md tht other li to cultivate
•way ill wtnt well. Since thtn the irt Of turning casual contacts
I have nearly died ot loneliness. into closer ones. In other words:
Lift il Just getting up, going to putting In ind putting out.
work ind coming back to my
Titivating, reading, keeping hit
lonely little room. 1 hate to think
. ot going back home to tht old wtrdrobe in replir won't curt lonlbattle ground. But I am ibout to liness but these things will conbe sunk in gloom. Whit would sume spire hours spent alone md
you do If you wert in my plice? prepare • girl to tike advantage ot
C. G. tht cuuil contacts sht mikes ln
the course of her Job which not
Aniwer:
Td rustle iround ind try to liy only widen her circle of acquainhinds on some lite preservers. If tances but her Interests slso.
jou can't swim alone that's the only Sinct lonely people always wmt
course you cm follow. The gloom to pray—if tor nothing more thm
thit's enveloping you will evtntu- somebody to talk to—the church Is
illy destroy your efficiency In your i life-saver. It furnishes tht pew
job md then you'll have no alter- to pray ln md tht club room tor
native but to go back to the mire'i tht pirty whert tbt lonely meet
nest that you hated . . . md would tht lonely ti wtll u those better
off. The Y.M.C.A. Is another, life•till hate.
A woman executive In i luge saver tor the lonely -girl in the big
elty says that tht girls sht employs city. But sht must put somtthing
must be reasontbly contented with ln to take something out
their living conditions or they are
Some sid-souled perion hu said
Inefficient in their Jobs. Conse- "We Wllk on the edge of silence
quently, sht tries to keep tab on from the cradle to tht gravt." So
the girls who work for her firm md we do md it's entirely up to us
. see thit they make connections whether we keep our feet or fill
Which will give them companion- over the precipice.

By OONNA GRACE
An eceailanil facial peck li beneficial te every type ot ikln. It not
only stimulates tht skin but Itavtt
lt smooth md refreshed. The yest
facial ll popular with mmy tor its
tonic tnd cleansing effect ind It
miy bt applied easily it homt.
To do It begin by cleansing the
lace thoroughly with clear witer
ind pit dry. Then apply a cleansing cream to soothe the surface md
rtmovt ill film from tht pom.
Whtn tht cream his bttn spread
over the fact md neck, rtmovt It
with your tissues ind ipply tht
following pack:
Two cakes of yeast md one tablespoonful of com. starch blended to-

Tha next step is a thorough
creaming of thi tlce and neck.
When tht crtim bu bttn removed.
pat on m Iced astringent.
Your astringent miy bt preptred
In this wiy:
Put two or three cubes ot lee In
i bowl md cover thtm with • hilf
cup ot water (preferably distilled
witer). Then tdd t teaspoonful of
your astringent, or, it you prefer,
you mty use witch hazel Instead of
the astringent Ust Uttlt fresh pads
of absorbent cotton patting on tbt
astringent,
You will be delighted with tht
refined and cleansed oondition of
your skin u you ipply your makeup. Facial packs may bt applied
once or twice i week, but- tbt
astringents cm be used dally.

Enqlish law Demands Women Who
Marry Aliens lose Nationality
• y DILY* THOMAI
Canadian Pratt Itaff Witter ,

LONDON (CP). - BritUh Rome
md Fortlgn Offlct officials i n
teiring their hair over the problem
of Lady Ellubeth P l g t t ' l
nationality.
Daughter of the Marquis ot Anglesty, Lady Ellubeth, one of Queen
Ilirabeth's tralnbearer's it tht coronation ln 1931 wu recently married htrt to Ralmund von Hofminnstehl, m Austrian subject
Hofmannstahl hu been a mm
without a country tor a number at
yetrs. Under international law, a
woman who marries a statelets subject Is entitled to retain htr British citizenship md passport. Under
English law, If sht marries in alien
iht lotas htr nationality, but aha

Experts on
Ltdy Eltubeth'i
with tha British
manmtehl hu a;
citizenihlp. If _! ,
huiband and wife will achieve
BritUh status and the problem will •
bt solved.
Meanwhile Cal ».'. _ ..„ ___
Allen. Comervitlve M. P. tor Birkenhead West proposes to call thoust committee te consider the
whole question of English women
who hive mirrled aliens and stateless persons. He hu decided on
this step In vltw of tht growing
urgency ot the problem, arising
partly from I vast increue in the
influx of Europein refugees. , _ . ; . ;

diupptuinct ind Judith WM white dimity, ft wu pretty-bu]
liugmng with him. Shi wort i not imirt Tomorrow., she would .
satiny ind i gram bud bound wttr her new linen which Wu ;
back of htr oranftlih hilt.
white with i itrlpt of red like
SERIAL STORY . . .
Sarah Anne Joined thtm, Judith sticks ot peppermint.can*. . .. < f |
smiled gaily. "So you brought tht "Hello, T_Usi Cautlon,Va, yoiojaI
lion to tht ptrty! I'll wiger you greeted Sirah Ami. "SUU JM.
won't Me him long enough te ex- you let your coaiciehw, niler ;:._
change two words alont from now She whirled. Blng Welta wai stonBy HELEN WEL8HIMER
on. But you asked tor It! Look it ding at her liS, h*Mtop,out a '
to'-latW,,;
rlnt would mat diy look md tht female mob assembling •)- plate of food. "Sit
. - • STOOPMS,
on. "Jack's ill sewed up..*VW»'
reidyl"
tcted
i
i
Sarah
Alien
now
acted,
SARAH ANNE MELTON, mlnlione's
forgotten
you
have
a
pr»ter»- *
ter'a daughter and close friend of came homt trom a missionary Jick nibbed itch girl by tht ance. Or—havt you?"
.
J'JDITIi DRAKE, diughter of lux- meeting. The verandi became hind. "ThU wiy, lidlcsl Thi tar'
She
winted
to
slip
hte
cynical,,
thest raft!"
ury hid i childhood romance crowded.
thin fice. She wanted to nod her •
It
w
u
thin
thit
Sarah
Anna
So they swam, tbt three of them,
with
.
uld, "Would you like to go to i te tht white rift In tht distance head md uy, "yes."
IACK COURTENAY, who attains swimming
Sbe did none ot theae things,
ptrty! Now, tonight?" md sit down to rest
sudden fame by flying tht PacThis
mm
wu
dingetous.
Instead,
"Let's find lt!" ht answered.
Nobody talked very much. Now
, Uie.
"We'll rent i corner of the pool." u d then i snitch of song cime she asked i question. "Did you get
your testimonial?' ,
•'
Sarah
Anne
got
her
suit,
a
scrap
lilting
along from i small boat's
• • *
To Bt Continued . ,
crimson silk, md her sandals radio. Jick lay stretched' on his
YESTERDAY, Sarah Anne hopes of
a robe ot rough toweling. She stomach, hands under his head.
to sec Jack alone the evening and
drove Jack to hli mother's house Sarah Anne cluped her hands
ot his return, but Judy invitw whert
ht unpacked tome trunks. around her knees md smiled at
them both on i. iwlmmlng party. Mrs. Gourtncy
depends upon his physical growth
cunt out to tht Jack.
Adaption...
mil development
CHAPTER SIX
car u d chitted with Sarah Anne
She heard Jack uy to Judith:
During this period he plays by
u
bt
searchecd.
Impulsively tht "Why
Jack hid come strolling down
didn't I know you better In
mselt i greit deal of the time,
the street in the summer darkness girl leaned ovtr and kissed tht the old days?"
Though he likes to hive other chilolder
woman.
ind dropped down on the parson"You
Wert too busy, selling cabdren "play near him, ho prefers to
Mri, Courtney pitted htr hmd, bages, md flying and miking eyes
age steps, so when Sarah Anne
follow his own Interests.
Cime out sht found him thtrt. He "I know-end fm to gild! I think i t Silly Anna"
By LOGAN CLENDBN1NG, M. D.
drew htr down to tht stoop beside I'm a match-making old mother
It is whtn tbt child's imagination
"Humphl You fly, don't yeti?"
him md suddenly, quite naturally, who'Uied'to plan Itihouah I never Ht wis holding Sarah Annt's hand The grutest dinger nowadtyi
develops thit he begins to enjoy
' By A U C * ALBEN
his hird young arms went around even thought lt out loud. Be happy, u he uked it "You were ln the ll automobiles.
dramatic pliy md choose to join,
lncrtulng hiurd n motor. I
honey.",'....
......
part ot tht time, in play with other
ship tonight"
Thoroughbred cottons, tha kind which simply revel In soapsuds, are htr.
• y QARRY C. MYERI, PH. D.
te nowadayi ii niftt drlv,,
Be hippy . , .
children. And how tilt tht child's mort numerous than not ln the summer collections of day, evening
"I lovt you, Sarah Anna," ha
'You might not pall tt flying.
Itjr toflOper cent of al) moMany a mother, eager to hivt Interest ln creative Imagination un- md beich weir. You cm dive Into the salt waves in cotton, assured uld simply. "You know dont
"I married m aviator, too, you But I go up."
tor
accidents
occur it night, and 79
know.
He
flew
away
In
a
storm.
folds
dtpends
lirgely
on
how
well
her child become i good playmate
"My ship is coming on. A Mi's per cent ot these
that when you come out your suit will have shrunk only ont per you?"
i n cauied by the
They never heard from hli ship. bringing It Bob Kennedy. Ever
"Yes, I know," sht whiipered.
very early, is discouraged by his his parents adapt themselves to this cent provided the fabric has been treated. Likewise, you'll toss such
glare
of
hetdllghti,
I'm
afraid
of
tht
iky
now.
I'm
development
pliy
the
pirt
the
As quittly as thit it happened,
heir ot him?'
play outfits as this denim shirt and matching slacks Into the tub md
. lack ot lociibltness towird other
Several y u n igo We begin a
wicked enough to wish Jick would
young
dramatist
uslgns
to
them,
the
moment
for
which
ihe
had
been
"No,
who
li
ht?"
know
that
the
full
length
trousers
won't
have
"a
clam-dlgger
look
children of hli igt. Sht probably •nd read or tell folk tales to him.
growing up. Htr heart had crossed give up wings."
"A dare-devil with I ship, u d campaign In thla column concerning
when you next put them on. Furthermore, the Grand Canyon colore—
expects too much ot him. She should
"Now—when they've cirrled him grmd scout. He hung up some rec- the queition of color blindness as a
the Pacific In Jock's pocket though
blue, yellow, brown—remain that way.
ln automobile drivers. Thii
know that up to about thret ht Is THROUGH PRESSURE
to
fir?"
tht
girl
uked.
she wondered lt he kntw l t . . . lt
ords for loops ind things year be- hazard
has been pretty thoroughly Invent'
fay nitdrt m individualist. Ht Just But even i child of five miy fol"Some dty you miy understand. tore list You'll like him.'r
it had i right to bt thtrt.
gated
since
then, and although
low
his
own
pliy
interest
through
But
be
yoilng
tonight
my
dear.
dren of their age, affording them inh u to learn gradually to co-operate
He kissed her then, md this time
"Thit would be perfect" Sarah there tre about 20 per cent ot men
it was not i boy's farewell caress, Any wiy there's a movement on Anne answered the statement
In play with others. While frequent the pressure or other children. creasing inducement to play towho
are
partially
color blind, acWhile
you
won't
lnslit
that
they
si-1
toot
to
keep
him
close
to
us.
He'll
but a man's kiss, tender, devoted,
"Judith should come to like u cidents among them aw not more
.ontacti with other children hasten ways play together, it is well for gether.
yearning. She leaned against him tell you."
In tht home lt is desirable that
•viltor, No one else Is gallant numerous than with othen, io our
hli acquirement, a good deal ot lt them ;o pjjor, ilongslde other chilHe didn't though. Not on the enough. Atter all, there aren't my
md watched tho fireflies flicker on
the young children do not have dupoint seems not wt)) established,
plicate toys. If, for' example,, two ' SHEEP CREEK, B. C - Mrs. the church liwn, tht yellow limps way to the small lake where they physical, frontier! left except the but the hazard of the., ordinary
hive carts or wagons alike, they Wright md Miss Audrey Wright of on pissing automobiles, and heard would swim, nor after they were atrial ones, md Judy's made for street signal Is considerable. Wher- .
Winnipeg
who
were
the
guests
of
In
the
water.
The
water
was
amethe
voices
of
people
on
ill
the
will contuse the ownership .and
heights, Isn't iht, Jick?"
thyst and cool, md . the iky. u "Sht is," ht igreed. 'Fir heights." ever they have "biological sigquarrel, eich growing more inde- Mr. md Mrs. Whiteley for the pist porches up md down the street
nals", witl) a continuously turning .
She wss filled with elation, hap- •hot with stars. Sprinkled iround
pendent ind selfish. But if one has two weeks hive left for Vmcouver
"Thinks," the Mri with the russhowing red ind yellow, so
piness, excitement. It she only were rustic chairs, tables, benches, set hiir answered. "What do I do? wheel
a csrt md the other a wagon, pro- to spend the summer.
the driver cm see how much tlmt I
It
w
u
a
little
while
before
they
could,
take
tonight
put
it
between
vided each had been trained to re- Mr. »nd Mrs. Parkins ind fimAsk the young mm to dinner or he h u to go, they have reduced
spect the other's ownership, they lly hive returned from Creston the silver covers ot a book, keep lt joined the group spinning in tht call him up?'
motor accidents.
witer near tha diving boards.
will naturally discover it to their where thty were tht guests of the unspoiled and shining forever!
"Neither, Sirth Anne replied.
advantage to co-operate.
She tried to talk about it, md ' Sarah 'Anna caught her bretth "We'll havt a dinner at tht parso- NIGHT BttNDNtSS' ' ; "
former's parents.
t
l
l
she
looked
it
Jick,
bronced
and
Jick, quick always to comprehend,
Wt hivt new dinner plates, On the subjects of night accidents,
A. Thompson hit left to Join Mrs. answered,
WORK TOGETHER
tell md golden in the moonlight agt.
"I
know.
I
hive
thit
Jack.
Lovely,
gold-bided
thlngi
New Westminster. feeling, too. But think ot tomorrow Ht wis so strong, so sure, yet every
a new physical handicap hii been „
Two or more children'it creitlve A. Thompion athim
were C. Uhs- md tomorrow! There'll be better lint of hii body wu relaxed, euy, thit the Dorcas clus give us for discovered ln night blindness. Thli
play with blocks may choose to Accompanying
Christmas. And there are three occura ln ibout III per cent of drivworth
and
Miss
E.
Mackenzie,
who
nonchalant
it
the
moment.
And
he
Work together for a long stretch of have gone to attend the teacher's diys."
vegetable dishes ahd cupi md sauln varying degree. In this con*
time on the same structure, especialThe minister came homt from the loved her! Sht would go with him cers, too. We use thtm for sptciil ers
' .
dition vision is abnormally denow, wherever he went
ly if one,leads off and the other summer school.
church,
md
Corrlnt
md
thiea
diys.'
'
creased
by glare. This is the result
Mr. and Mrs. F., Benthine were of the college youths who followed
On the men madness, gladness
accepts his leadership.
"What make ship do you fly?" of inadequate regeneration of v|s-.
(Ielson visitors.
Contrary to popular belief, the Mrs. Younie and Doreen motored her' restless young pice came to sit of the thought ihe plunged Into Jack uked, and tht conversation ual purple in the retina. Normally
play interests of boys and girls up to Rossland. Peter Younie. return- on tht broad railings of tht vrtan- the waters u d came up shaking became technical. .
regeneration of visual pttrda md
tat tall ict cream cones. her wet curls from her eyes. Ht "What did you think about when rapid
to five or six are very much alike. ed with them.
ple cin take place only It there ie
1
Greater difference is apparent it , Visitors- to the Erlckion-Whiteley Mrs. Melton who looked like Cor- had turned to laugh at her sudden you were over the oceu?" Sarah In adaquite supply of vitamin A.
Anne uked, and lt became person- Thii discovery ot the relationthe ege of eight or ten.
wedding included Miss Betty Dodd,
al.
While children differ widely In Miss Clara Talberg, Miss Annie
ship between vitamin A deficiency
Someone signaled from the shore and night blindness li i recent one.
their play Interests, they ill tend to Busk, J. B. Gray, Henry Hartridge,
that lt w u lime for the supper, Rapid cure of night blindness Can
go through stages. They tint hm- John Reddln, Mr. Busk md J. Morand the three illpped into the Wi- be effected, in meet instances, by
dle materlsls ind' enjoy the experi- risson, Nelson.
ter. Sarah Anne floated on her supplying adequate amounts of
ences they get through the senses; Douglas Winters and W. Blaikie
luck. Sht did not wmt to reach vitamin A In the form ot cod liver
then they, gradually put things to- of Fernie were guesti of tht formthe group. She md Jack the un- oil or halibut Uver' oU.
gether, first very crudely, then with er's uncles, George Davidson and
' "
known aviator and Judith would be
more and' more likeness to the Ralph Davidson.
perfect
She
winted
to
think
ibout
PROBLEMS AT NIGHT
|
things they ssy they are.building
Mr." md Mrs. H. Lindblad md
it for i little whilt.
or creating. As more definite ideas family
"Most motorists obtain their ex- ,
visited Mr. Lindblad'a mothtake shape there grows more md er it Blewett
Only miybt she u d Jick would nerioncc and training under daymore dramitic pliy.
By BETSY NEWMAN
not be there, u d certainly the light condltioni; the problems thit
Guests from Salmo for the Erlckyoung unknow would not settle in arise at nlgbt have not been suffiFortunate is the young child who son-Whiteley wedding included Mr.
Perryville,
Indiana. She called to ciently impreised on drivers and
is encouraged at normal play.
and Mrs. Cawley, Mr. md Mrs. Cox,
Jack.
traffic engineering h u not kept
Miss Dorothy and Marjorie Roach,
"Where does Bob Kennedy live?" pace with the situation."
i•
Danish recipes heretofore JealousU.S. INCREASES WAR
Miss June King, Miss Hazel Dorey,
TODAY'S
MENU
"New
York
mostly.
Don't
go
getAnother summer hazard Is drownly
guarded
by
Mr.
Jorgensen.
CHANCES, SAY! NAZIS and Bob Rolch.
ting ideas about him. You're spo- ing. For tint hire, the rule lit
•r. md Mrs. A. Anderson visited
Creamed Dried Beef
Never give up hope ot a drowned
BERLIN, July 5 (AP)-A semi- Nelson.
BRUNKAAL9UPPER, or Brown ken for.'
Boiled New Potitoei
That was nice! Sht closed hir penon. Do not try te pump thf
official Nail commentary, addressCABBAGE SOUP
William Tonkin and Frank TonGreen Peu
tyts
and
let
the
wives
lip
tgainst
water out of tbe lungs. or stoming itself to the people ot the Unit- kin spent July 1 ln Kaslo. On their
A cabbage; one halt ounce sugar,
Mixed Vegetable Salid
ed States, said tonight "the in- return they brought Mrs. E, J. Tonthree ouncei butter, two quarts ber. Almost better thm the sky ach, but itart right in on artificial
. Iced Oringt
Tea itock,
she
loved
the
water.
respiration.
Tht dinger from.drow*
tention of Roosevelt to line up kin who will, spend the summer Cookies
a little u l t ahd a tew pepAmerica in the encirclement front here. Miss Grtice Tonkin is also
When you had both, you were nlng li not witer In the lungs but
percorns. Six servings.
OLD FASHIONED DROPPED
deprivation
of oxygon. The , best
does not lessen the danger of n here for the summer.
mora
thm
lucky,
Tht
other
two
Cut cabbage tine u d fry brown
IN BOXES OF JO-41-100
COOKIES
for artificial respiration la.
world ar but oh the conttaty Inin butter and sugar. Fry slowly were swimming. They went on plan
Mr. and Mrs. Houde md Hls.tr
the
prone
pressure,
method. Lay thtcreases it."
ahead
md
she
loitered.
Judith
w
u
Ingredients:
one
hilf
cup
shortto prevent burning (about an hour).
nat hive returned from a motor
coming trom tht shower room victim face down on'' the gtouhd
:ip to Quebec. On their return trip ening, one cup sugar, two eggi, one When cabbage Is the . required Just
with
one
arm
crooked
so that tha
u
the
wmt
In
md
when
she
went
they visited Mrs. Houde's relatives hilf cup milk, one half cup mo- brown, the stock Is poured over, out to tht long tables where the forehtad wil) rest on-H'and-'allow,
lasses, three fourths cup seedless ipices added. The sauco pan is covat Prince Albert Sask,
frte
breathing.
Then
straddle
him
baked
chickens,
barbecued
sandraisins, three cups flour, three tea- ered and the soup still requires wiches md salads md Ices were with your floe to hli head; Alterspoons baking powder, one teaspoon two hours ot simmering. It is ex- arranged, Judith was there ahead nately lean over and compress tha
ground cinnamon, one halt tea- cellent served cold or hot
of her. She hid changed her dress ribs md then lean bick and allow
12Win Promotional spoon
ground cloves.
the air to enter tht lungs. Continue
V- ' t_i
KYLLINGER, or Now she wore i crisp green linen for hours lt no response ,is elicited
one with green sandals. Sarah Jant 1
Johnson's Landing; - Cream shortening md sugar; add FORLORNE
MOCK CHICKEN
at
first
wished
she
had
changed
from
the
well beaten eggs, milk, molasses,
Slices of veil u e laid on t board
Nine Writing Awards and raisins; fold- in dry Ingredients and
beaten
flat
A
few
bunches
JOHNSON'S LANDING, B.C. - which have been sifted together of parsley are plucked trom tht
Following is the school promotion Dop by spoonfuls on greased bak- stalk' and mixed with cold butter.
ing sheet, some distance apart. Put a lump of this mixture Into
report for Johnson's Landing:
Promoted to Grade ni—Doreen Bake, in a moderate oven, 390 F., each slice of meat. Roll each slice
Lake, Patricia McNicol.
together, md bind with cotton
tor 10 minuteg;
Promoted to Grade IV—Norman
thread. Dip ln flour u d try brown
Dinney.
ln u iron pot with a big lump
ICED ORANGE COFFEE
of butter. When a nice brown, covPromoted to Grade V Sr.—LilIngredients: rind of orange, one er the pot and let simmer slowly
lian-.Stenberg, Jean McNicol.
Promoted to Grade VII—Alvin fourth cup sugar, one htlf cup wa- for 49 minutes.
ter,
few grains salt three cups of
Lake.
Then pour over soma boiling
Promoted to Grade VIII—Larry double-strength, freshly made cof- creim. Let the uuce boll down. Refee,
one
half cup orlnge'Juice, three move thread ind piece the mock
McNicol, 68 per cent; John Stendrops peppermint extract one- chickens on i dish with the uuce
berg, 62 per cent
Promote to Grade IX—Florence fourth cup heavy cream.
poured over. Serve with boiled
Put rind, sugar, witer md salt potatoes.
McNicol, 77 per cent; Ronald Dinney. 74 per cent Nellie Stenberg, in saucepan; boll 10 minutes. Strain
72 per cent; md Brutjp McNicol, tfl and cool. Chill freshly-made cof- V A N I U E K R A N S t or VANILLA
fee
:kly (by placing in bowl of
per cent.
RINGS
M«cLtan"method writing certifi- cricked Ice.) Combine eram(e_ Juice
Ingredients Include one pound Of
md idd to first mixture; ndd pep- flour,
cates:
three
fourths
pound butter,
permint flavoring if deilred. Just 'one halt pound sugar,
Senior—Bruce McNicol
ona fourth
before serving add the creim. Pour pound scalded, peeled and,
Junior—John Stenberg.
• Theae crisp-curling, honey-golden
finelyProgress certificates (writing) — into tall glasses over cricked ict. minced almonds, thret eggs and a
Kellogg's Cora Flakes have a tempting
Ronald Dinney, Nellie Stenberg, Serves six.
vanilla
stick
all
wall
worked
toflavour that ne other cereal can match;
Florence McNicol, Larry McNicol, . Many ot us never give a thought gether,
iLillian Stenberg, Doreen Lake and to the individual claims of Norway,
The formula for blending the rich corn
tht dough' separates from
Sweden md Denmark, in the food theWhen
Patricia McNicol.
sides ot the dish, it ll placed
and maltflavourslathe original Kellogg
line, Chattingwlth EJler Jorgensen, on
biking tabic and made into
Impressirio of the Danish Pavilion longtbethin
recipe that has made Kellogg's Corn
rolls which ire cut into
restaurant, we learned a lot about four-inch long
Hakes Canada's most popular cereal;; >
MRS. MACBETH HEADS
ind formed
food and secured some fine recipes into small rings.pieces
Place theie closeindeed, the biggest-selling ready.to-cat
CANADIAN AUTHORS u well. We learned that the Dan,r
ly on the baking plate ind bake
.
^
M
r
t
t
e
"
l_l
"ftolittd,
ish
"Cold
Table"-Det
Kolde
Bbrd
cereal in the world!
HALIFAX, July B (CP)- Mrs.
light brown in a hot oven.
Madge Macbeth noted Ottawa auth- —differs from tht Swedish Smoror and satirist, w u selected presi- gesbord in that all its dishes are
What's more, they're so easy to serve
w,,ln>
*% H ^ n »*tttrt.
CODFISH STEW
dent ot the Canadian Authors as- cold and there Is a much wider
that they're famous as the "30-Second
Danish cooks can do grind things
sociation today in tht third and variety.
Breakfast." Order severalpackages todiy.
final day of Its 18th mnual conven- And we discovered that the tea) with leftovers, tsptciilly fiih. Pretion.. Mrs. Macbeth succeeds Leslie Danish pastry bears no relation to psre a sauce of butter and flout
Made by Kellogg's in London, Canada.
Gordon Barnard of Montreal.
what we know in thli country by fltlhntd with cream idd a Uttlt preEndorsig the suggestion made by that flame. In Denmark, pastry is pared mustard. Cut up a large onOtt a Head Start Every Day with
Mr. Barnard in his presidential known is Vlenni Pastry. As for tbt ion ln thin slices to cook in this
address Monday, 'National Secre- Kolde Bord, Mr. Jorgesen advised uuce. Flake tht fish and put it
tary Eric F. Gaskell advocated a ui not te mix the foods but to in. When fish Is hot It is placed
request to the Dominion govern- stick to fish dishes, individually. on a flat dish u d garnishee! with
ment for "tome substantial and ef- The table is arranged with an eye hard-boiled egg wedges ahd white
fective contribution to the work to color as well as to testa and var- bread cut into triangles and fried
.'
*
iety. Ahd sow. for iota* treslufed ih buttef.
Of tbe organization."
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Qeorglna Louise Broom Becomes Bride of Charles Douglas
Craig in Ceremony at Vancouver

WHITES
I his is the time tor white
shoes. This is the place to
procure them > , .

ENTIRE STOCK of
BIG REDUCTIONS
HERE EARLY

R. Andrew & Co.
"Leader* in Footfashion"
,
-—"

• i . •'

'

Scientist Measures
Protein Molecules

3 \C&c*v>^SUMMER

PALO ALTO, Calif., July I (AP)
—A scientist behind in ultra-mleroecope ' reported todiy h. hid
been abl. to lee ind measure protein molecules, the key unit ind
possibly UM smallest particles of
living matter.
' From the measurement It was
Computed thit the protein molecule
lupposedly a chain-like affair, wis
l-S.OOO.OOO Inch long when colled
end 4-1,000,000 Inch in length when
straightened out.

Spohansi

Summer's smartest dresses — Yours at tremendous savings! And you
have two whole months to wear them. Stunning frocks for travel, vacation, town, daytime. All sizes but not every style in size. Shop Early.

Summer DRESSES
Crease resisting' materials thtt tre so easy to wish.
Specially priced for this clearance aole
Standards of delphinium, snipdragon md shell
pink roses mide • colorful setting for the wedding
of Georglm Louise, daughter of Mr, md Mrs.
Thomu Brown of Nelson, snd Charlei Douglu
Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Crilg of Vancouver. Rev. N. D. B. Larmonth, formerly of Nel-

Shopping Stiioics,
TELEPHONE MAIN 6361
VERA POWELL, Mgr.
603 SHERWOOD BLDQ.
».»n.»»
•»«»«.

ion, performed the ceremony it Holy Trinity
church. The wedding pirty, pictured ibove, consists of, left to right: Gerald Craig, brother ot the
groom, best mm; the groom ind bride; Mlis Dorothy Mary Brown, maid of honor; md Miss Msrlon
Duff, bridesmaid. —Photo by De Graaf Studios.

for Cranbrook to visit her father
md sister. From there Miss Godin
will go to Mission to be the guest of
her brother-in-law md slstaer, Mr.
"RAINBOW"
and Mra. Gracien Bourgeoli, exresidenti of Nelion.
Holiday Colon.
By MRS M. J. VIGNEUX
• Mn. Ernest Marsden, Victoria
PHONE 953
e Mln Alia Johnstone of Van- Mrs. Arthur P. Choquette, formerly street, recently wu a guest bf Mrs.
The Gingham Shoppe couver ii a guest ot her mother, of Nelson.
F. T. Webber, Kulo, who will leave
Mrs. Jamei Johnstone ot the north • Eric Lind of Crawford Bay shortly to Join her husbmd ln the
Opp. Dally Newi
Waldo district.
ihore.
spen yesterday ln town.
• Mr. and Mrs. J. Sumner of the
e Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bostock, a Mrs. Ernest Kinahan md sons
street, have u gueits, Mrs. Pit md Mike ire spending i tew Kootenay Belle mine,.who recently
IF YOUR ROSES OR QARDEN Latimer
returned
trom holidaying at the
diys
at
the
Kinahan
home,
Silica
Wilter Tattrie and son Jimes Ivin,
PLANTS NEED SPRAYING
coast, were city visitors yesterday.
street.
of the Relief Arlington mine.
•
Mr,
and Mrs. G. C. Alleft,
•
Mr.
Wamer
and
son
Freemont
PHONE 910
a Mill Muy McDonald, St. of Slocan City visited ^tlsou Latimer street, have left by car to
Joseph's academy, hu returned from yesterday.
Price reasonable.
visit coast cities and Stewart, B. C.
a couple of months visit in Spokane,
* Rev. E. Martin of the staff of
J. O. Dolphin of Trill is
Mac's Greenhouses Coeur d'Alene and San Francisco, a .cityMrs.
the Cathedral of Mary Immaculate
visitor.
• W. G. Norrle-Loewenthal, M. has left for Rossland, where he Is
Cedar and Front Sti. Phone 910 attending the fair ln the'litter city.
a Seymour Robertion of the E., of Vancouver is spending a few relieving Rt Rev. A. K. Mclntyre,
Kooteniy Belle mine is spending i days In Nelson md district.
of the Sacred Heart parish, who is
few diys In the city with his mother, • Miss Dawn Shirp, Hoover to visit the eut.
Mrs.
Herbert
E.
A.
Robertson
of
street,
h
u
u
guest,
Miss
Murielle
• MT. and Mrs. D. Brown of
SPORTS JACKETS Prince George, who is holidaying in Whimster.
T?ail spent yesterday in the city.
Nelson,
a Mrs. C. J. Grey of Crescent
* Mr. md Mrs. F. McDonald,
• Rev. Fither Tiylor, S. J., dem Villey visited the city yesterdiy. Medloal Arts apartment, have u
of Gonzaga university, Spokane, end
a Shoppers In NeUon yesterday gueits, Mr. md Mrs. F. Cosford ind
Rev. Fither Shipley, S. J., ot Santa Included Mrs. C. S. Horsfleld of daughter Lillian, of Saskatoon.
Clara university, Santa Clara, Calif., Willow Point
* A. C. Mesker of Midway and
_« Biker St.
Nelson, B. C. who will teach summer ichool in
a Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jarvis md Spokane is a'city visitor.
Spokane,
spent
July
4
it
the
rectory
teemmttttmm
e Miss Susannc Tawse has. reMary of Proctor spent
of t h e Cathedral ot Mary daughter
turned from York House ichool,
yesterday in the city.
Immaculate.
Vancouver, to spend the holidays
/ASHING MACHINES
•
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Rym,
Van' H. E. Mlard, mining Inipector
with her parents, Mr. md Mrs.
John
of Fernie, visited Nelson yesterday. couver street, have u guest their Tawse at Cedar Point.
• L_:" '
Mn. A. Johnion of Win• ' Mrs. H. McPherson "and son diughter,
*
Mrs.
Frank
Nedelec
of
Yahk
Full Itock ot repairs on hand.
Dougall of Procter, who spent sev- nipeg, and her 'daughter Frances. visited her niece, Miss Marcelle
Free estimates given. ,
eral days in Nelson have left to visit • Mrs. Balmer of Brilliant was Nedelec, Iti Nelson Wednesday
in Sandon and New Denver. a city shopper Tuesday.
afternoon, w h i l e en route to
m r BROS. LTD. relatives
> Mrs. J. G. McKay, Carbonate
• Miss Florida Godin has left Kamloops.
ELSON FACTORY BRANCH
street, and daughter Jeanne have
1 BAKER
PHONE t l returned from a month ipent in
Regina with friends.
> Mrs, Cox of South Slocan spent
yesterday in the city.
• Mr. md Mrs. H. M. Whlmster
DRESS SPECIALS
md family, Fairview, have taken
up residence at their Crescent Bay ROSSLAND, B.C., July 5-Mrs. terson, and also Mrs. Sunqulst md
home.
A. T. Littley and infant son have three sons, ill from fioqulam,
$3.95
a E. G. Wertby,, Greet Northern returned from Paulson where they Wuh.
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Cox have
fihdy's Fathion Shoppe city and freight agent spent yester- had spent a short visit with Mrs.
Littley's mother and father, Mr. and returned from a vacation spent it
day in Trail and Rossland.
l Baker SL
Phono 874
the coast. They were accompanied
» Mrs. Gordon Bums md chil- Mrs. II. D. Griswold.
Mrs. Cox's brother, Eric winch,
wmmtiiititttettttittttttetitttit dren Bobby and Betty have returned Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stinson and by
from several weeks spent in Burns, small son Aim, md Mr. and Mrs. who is their guest.
Wmtmrnttttittttteitttfimtst
Ore., and San Francisco, attending Milton Stinson and little daughter TMiss Orml-Joy Butorac, daughthe fair in the latter city.
:
Shirley returned Tuesday evening ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.Butorac,
UNERAL FLOWERS . Rev. Father McGuire of Slo- from
a holiday spent at Christina has been successful in passing
with honors her recent theoretical
can mission! was ln the city Lake.
ARTISTICALLY ARRANCED yesterday.
examinations, written for the To•
Stanley Smith of Vancouver Is ronto Conservatory of Music.
• Mr. md Mrs. N. O. Choquette, relieving
on
the
Batik
of
Montreal
Mr. and Mrs. John Corner, and
street and their four ions
{ootenay Flpvver Shop Stanley
two children, Joan md Ian, acreturned from a few days staff tor the summer months.
•""'•Baker St
Phone Ma hive
Ladies
of
the
Catholic
Women's
companied
by Mrs. Mary Foulkes
spent In Spokine, where they visited
mMtttttt&tcMtmtc&tttMMcttMr. Choquette's parents, Mr. ahd League met at the Catholic Parish and Charles Butcher, visited at the
hall Tuesday evening, when final home of Mrs. Corner's parents at
arrangements were made for a South Slocan Sunday. Little Miss
1M0
••___•_•
strawberry social to be. held next Corner remained to visit her grandJUST ARRIVED
5-TUBE RADIO
week were made. Refreshments
ENGLISH CHINA were served by tbe committee in parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Churchill, and
OMPACT.
9**4*9S
charge.
In Royal Albert, Paragon, AnyiMr. and Mrs. H. Churchill and
Mr. iand Mri. Roy Stephens and two children all of Kellogg, Idaho
l.y ind Wedgewood, etc. Cupi
Arthur Copp were weekend vis- md Mr. and Mrs. J. Churchill
Ielson Electric Co. md saucers trom 79c up.
itors to Spokane.
md daughter, Ollle • Laundie of
| S74 Bakir St
Phone 260
and Mrs. Gordon Eiart spent Burke, Iraho, visited at the home
dtaJWRuk fjwalhmhA, theMr.weekend
at Christina Lake.
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Churchill
49? Baker 8L
N.lson, B.C.
Albert Nichols .hu Joined the during the weekend.
mtattttttettttx
local forestry branch for the sum- . T. J. Reilly of Spokane was the
mer season.
of J. A. McLeod during the
[SUMMER DRESSES mtttcettmttmtttuttetmmtem Miss Vera Hayden visited Ross- guest
holliday, Mr. Reilly is well known
EN)OY KOOTENAY VALLEY land last week, U guest of Mr, ln Rossland, having been an enr
ARRIVING DAILY
and Mrs. Howard Hayden.
gineer on the Great Northern RailMr. and Mrs. Adritn Cotnolr way. He was the engineer on the
hive u their guest'Miu Roslllnd last Great Northern train out of
of Grand Forks.
the Golden City.
DELIGHTFUL md REFRESHING Chahley
1495 Biker SL
Phone 070
Fred Armstrong, msnager of
tmMtmttatttst-tMteittitSm KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY Safeway store is on his holidays.
Is being relieved by Thomas
DEATHS
tttt_MtuttmMtm»itmiiieet9mt He'
Milburn of Trail.
By The Cantdian Press
Miss Ruth McRae Is visiting in
for a few days, and from WINDSOR,- O n t - Theodore J.
ANY SIZE ORDER WILL BE
Ice Cream Sodas a n d Spokane
there she plans to go to her home Fontaine, 40, former mayor of
BELIVEREO FREE IN THE CITY
at Agusiz to spend the summer.
Windsor tnd one-time president of
CRAWFORD'S
Milkshakes
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Vm are Windsor typographical union.
Best in town.
entertaining as guests this week TORONTO-George F. Adams, 58,
Try one today.
Mr. Van's mother and brother from veteran South African and Great
Quebec.
War.
.
SM Biker St. GOLDEN GATE CAFE Mr. md Mrs. Victor Bonde have
SAYRE, Pa.-Herbert Baker, 73,
>2M
is guetti thli week Mrs. M. Pat- former chairman board of vacuum
oil.
LONDON-R. L. Scott, 68, noted
sportsman and chairman Scott's
Shipbuilding and Engineering company.
TORONTO — James Lawrence
Somerville, 71, headmaster Upper
Csntda College Preparatory school
23 years.
TORONTO—Wtlter James Summerhill, 53, fither of Bill Summerhill of Montreil Canadlem in the
National Hockey league.
For Smart Vacation Hosiery
choose.

NELSON SOCIAL

$7.95
fashion. Jvu\L Shop.

REPAIRED

Rossland Social ••

Chocolate Milk
Cdiik d CMtothsM,
WE DELIVER

Fairway Grocery

Quaker Corn Flakes

Extra Crisp.. More Delicious .. More Nourishing

• tot breakfast —ind
'tween mill snicks—
n t delicloui, nourish.
buQuiker Com Hikes.
Alwayi crisper, ton tier,
fresher, beaun each
pscksgeliwDi.wripptd
and tnplcsetied. Every
tasty flake bu ill th.
ricji, sweet, nut.like
flavour .od nourishing
oodneis of suepenedcorn.

DRESSES

QuAkwli M?. O0 *ie
°N7Y IAH**

&s£&e**

S

^/~|gS^N
-OUR GROCER TODAY ..ANO BF SIJHi: TO ASK fOll

"QUAHIR'

FORMER MEMBER GETS
IVi YEARS FOR BRIBERY
NEW YORK, July 5 (API-Edward S. Moran, 38, former member
of the New York legislature for
Brooklyn, was sentenced today to
2% to five years in Sing Sing prison on covlctlon of bribery in accepting $38,000 from the presidents
of two taxicab companies.
QUAKE FELT, VICTORIA
VICTORIA. July 5 (CP)- An
earthquake ot moderate Intensity
w u recorded on the seiimobrtph
of the Dominion meteorological
observatory on Goniales Hill yesterday morning. The distance from
Victoria was estimated to be at
5900 miles in an undetermined dir
II
____

•___,

Printed Sheers. Silk Prints tnd Crepes. Light and
dark colors.
Clearance Stic
-

$

s

5'

»1»5

DRESSES
A whole rack tt this low price including Spun A A
QA
Shins, Tropica^ Spuns, Knit Spuns, the season's <^ ^ L a 9 "
newest styles. Clearance Sale .

HOUSE COATS
Floor length Cotton Printed Home Coals. Fut colour materials. Zipper tnd Button futenlng. Reg.
to $4.95. Sale'Price
:

PLAY SUITS
2 and 3 piece playsuits
and culottes. Fine quality
imported prints. Regular
to $3.95.
Sale Pri^e

$1.95

DRESSING
GOWNS
Beach dressing gowns. A
good washable material.
R?gular to tfl Oft
$4.95. To clcartl>l.£.7

$2-*s

COATS TO CLEAR
6 only Summer Coats in white, red and

JIGGER COATS

fawn. Well tailored and good styles. Regular to $15,95. •
tinoc

In fancy check ratine material. Sizes 14

Sale Price

Sale Price

$lU.*7tJ

to 20.

ALL SPRING COATS MARKED AT CLEARING PRICES
BLOUSES

KNITTED SUITS
A large selection of the best makes
such as Jantzen, Ballantyne and
' Avon Knit. 2 and 3 piece styles.
Good colors. Regular to tfQ QC
$17.75. Sale Price
«pO.«7d

Sheer and Taffeta, blouses in dark
and light colors. Sotne slightly soiled
by hangers.
t l 90
To Clear
,
.l.UO

SKIRTS

A clearing line of cotton house
frocks. All fast color prints.' Sizes
16 to 20. Regular to $1.25. C Q To Clear . . '
u«Jv

White silke crepe and flannel skirts.
Regular to $31.50.
tfl
QC
On Sale
$l.Ui)

HOUSE FROCKS

Jantzen Swim Suits
$2 9S
Discontinued lines *f Jantzen Swim
Suits. Many styles and colours to
' choose from. Don't miss this special
bargain. Priced to $8.M. To Clear....

_ .
<_•

Underwear and Hose
at Sale Prices
,

Girls' Sizes in 12 and ]4. Jo clear . . . . . ?2.59 j
a___________________-__-a____-_l

JULY SALE Prices
on DRY GOODS
Ferguson voiles. Dorcas Raytex materials. Flocked dots
and imported sheers. All worth more than the
OQ
price asked. Buy these now, yard
OVV
; Tartan plaid dress materials. An ideal cloth for
girls' skirts and dresses. 36 inches wide.
OC.,
Yard

19c

White flannelette. A good soft quality.
30 inches wide, yard
All linen glass and tea towels. Fancy checks and I Q .
stripes. Each
.,
*vv
Yellow silver dusters. A good buy.
Each
Linen and fancy cut out runners or sideboard
cloth's. Special, each
Fast color prints. Some good patterns for summer 1 P .
house frocks. 36 inches wide, yard
IOC
All linen colored bordered Irish table cloths. 52x52 and
52x70. Regular to $2.50.
tfl
OQ
Sale Price
..QI.LU
Folkweave and krinkle crepe bedspreads. Single and
double bed size. Useful for camp and cottage. tfl Aft
To clear, each
•,
«j>l.UU

19c
59c

Brown Turkish Towels. Size 20x42.
OCImported quality, each
*******
Bemberg Silk Dress lengths of fancy dark prints. Regular
to $5.95.
•
' W QC
On Sale, length
*9>J.%70
Large size brown turkish fbwels. A good bath size. :
: Regular 95c pair.
" "
Sale Price, each .
......'...,,

39c

Imported white Sheets. A fine heavy cotton
quality. 63x90. Each
..........

PHONE 200

JACKETS
Striped flannel sports jackets. An
Ideal garment tor summer wear.
Made in blazer style with three
buttons. Colors are navy, green and
brown. Sizes 14 to 18. tfO CQ
Sale Price
**?«eW

Moodies rayon panties. Fancy stitch In tailored .
and fussy styles. Small, medium and
9Q_t»
large
ttt/Q

•
Pantie sets in white and tearose. Suede taffeta, trimmed
satin. Brassiere and pantie. Regular to $1.25. O f t Sale Price
.....(WC
Elastic girdles and corselettes. Summer weights and
discontinued lines. Regular to $3.95.
tf
1 QO
To Clear •
tPl.jO
Slips in soft dulcella material. A good washing quality.
Tearose and white. Some trimmed with satin.
QQ_«
Regular to $1.25. On Sale
0-3C
Harvey Woods' nightgowns in quality controlled material. Tearose, white, pink and blue.
tfl
QC
Also a few pyjamas. Sale Price
«pl»****
Satin slips in white and tearose. Some straight'eut. Some
Kayser silk crepes. Splendid quality. Tailored tfl OQ
styles. Regular to $1.95. On Sale
**il.L**

Full Fashioned
CHIFFON
STOCKINGS
First quality and ringless. New
shades of golden dawn, sun glory,
titian glow, animation,
rose haze and flaminl_*f%_>
go. Sale Price
% W
Fine lisle gloves with gauntlet tops. Sand shade 1 Q _
only. To clear, pair
ltf\>:
i Handbags in white patent and fancy leathers.
Printed rayons. All new styles^
QC.,
Sale Price
', ******
Fine imported kid gloves. Black, brown, navy and green.
Regular to $1.95.
ttft OQ
Sale Price
Ql.Jit
Pullovers — cotton knitted. A collarless style in peach,
melon, maize, ahd white.
Qfkt*
Just the thing for camp weir
Otf**/
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WHY TOO FU-XMP)
T R I M n n e u m e In miking
in original high iuit Nd. for tht
purpoae at keeping the opponmti
from a gene, except when your
hand ii iuch that game don not
Man at iH probable tor your ilde
with normal lidding. 8uch asituation eeldon exliti If you t u n a
•otto ML and almost never U you
have iuch a n i t with a probable
entry ess Uw Ma*. In thet mot,
Uw bend li likely to be gorgeous
for Ne Trump purpotu. with a lot
ot trlcki which cm be Hid down
M aooo u you get In the leu*
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A CANADIAN DEVELOPER PASSES

Shepard Birctiy
Tills How to Bid

STAMP CORNER
By JAMES MONTAGUES

and Play

North! opened thla bud with
high Club bids, ringing iB tin
way from S to 5. None a( time
people mide gamM. fer Use limple reaaon that Eut led a ipade
and after twe tricks Wut returned a diamond.
At one table a mon
player bid 1-Club. Sooth (hen Md
1-Spadi. North t-Oube. South SDiimondi and North S-No
Trumpi. No matter what defum
it pot up agalnit thii, the gims
cannot be prevented

In its first Issue of the year 1928, the annual Kootenay
review number, The Nelson Daily News ventured to advise
its readers as to New Years resolutions they could well
• S3
• KB
make. In one editorial it urged its readers to "Believe in
Four of the ilx values of the Canal Zone 10th innlvemry air mall eel
•K
1
Canada as the Prince of Wales Believes," the Prince being
to be luued July 19, ire shown ibove, with map of the united States+
A
K
Q
1
0
S
7
6
J
Canal
Zone air mail service at top left; clipper flying boat at canal
a notable booster of as well as investor in Canada. In the
entrance at top rlaht; clipper flying boat over tne Giillard cut at bottom
• J84 3 k
tu t Q » 1 6
lett, and Clipper flying boat on the canal route.
second it urged them to "Believe in Kootenay as the Min• 9754 5
^ «vA862
ing World Believes," as illustrated by the operations being
.3tt
I *. I 4 8
With the Issuance on July U of showing
-<in ilrplmi over a i
a six value air mall tet by tbe ln tte Gaillard Cut.
K 10 I 7 »
carried on or initiated by world-famous companies. Its
Canal
Zone
to
mirk
the
tenth
anThe commemorative air mall iet
: A 10 2
niversary of the air mall ierv.ee will
i*
tiiird ope asked Nelsonites to "Believe in Nelson as James
clipper flying beats ever
• QJ10I
between the United Stites ind the partsihow
canal, ind clippers m
4JAK
1
0
6
4
S
A. Richardson Believes." The text of this one is of special
Canal Zone, md on Aug. IS of i i mapofotthe
•«
the
route trom the United
A . 10 S 5 1
16-value postage set to mark the States to the Canal
(Dealer: North. Nerth-South
Zone. The postinterest today. This editorial read:
None
25th anniversary of the opening of age set to be issued
:
vulnerable.)
Aug. IS will
(Dealer: South. North-South' the Panama Canal, philately's pic- show eight viewi of the
beIn a duplicate tame Involving vulnerable.)
"Citliens of Nelson learned Saturday with gratifitorial collection ot the Panama Ca- fore and atter being put canal
Into UM
moetly pliyeri of Just avenge
nal will be enhanced with many ai part of the canal, the views
What la the bert bidding of thU
being
I V » > l ^ f o t m .***•* IK, W_Ji_J«i
cation that the British Columbia Veneer Works, Limited,
ability, a suable number ef the deal?
views of thli important waterway. from official photograph!.
Copyright. IMS, » n tatttsr*. Sjndlcati, Its*
Nelson's newest industry, had been assured ease of operaFlnt stamps ot tbe Canal Zone
To bet is human; tofinda winner is divine.
were Republic at Panama map NEW ISSUES
tion by a subscription of $20,000 towards its working capstamps overprinted Canal Zone. The Netherlands Issued on June
Various pictorial issues of the re- 15 two stamps to ipoitle WUHbrod,
ital, by James A. Richardson, of Winnipeg.
public were In use with thli over- who died 1200 yein i g o . . . Switzerprint till 1028. Among the over- land issued I set for tha Helvetian
VERSE
"Mr. Richardson is a director of the Hudson's Bay
J? Questions ll
printed stamps were mmy with Confederacy, which wu formed 600
views of the canal and Its various years ago ifter thi battle of Laupen
company, a director of the Canadian Pacific Railway comlocks. In 1828 the Canal Zone per- . . . Venezuela will Issue I let ln
ANSWERS
pany, he is on the boards of many other companies, and he
WHO? WHO?? WHO???
manent stamps were tint issued, honor of Dr. Cristobal Mendoza.,,,
ind according to i booklet Issued
Who
is
this
blatant
Uttle
tyke
Thii
column
of
questions
end
Is not without sufficient major interests to engage any
answeri Is open to iny reider ot Who would control the motor-bike? by the philatelic igency of the
Canal Zone, will be added to trom
spare time he has.
Uie Nelson OiUy Newi. In no Would banish cv'ry din u d bray
time to time.
case will the nune of the person Over tbe hllli ind fir away?
liking Ule question be published. Would muzzle ev'ry row md noise BUILDERS FEATURED
"But Mr. Richardson is a splendid type of wealthy
Of itreet ean, trains and husky
The permanent scries features
citizen, who, unlike many met; of great means, welcomes
. boys;
Intereited—Would you kindly give Who talks of women, men and dogs builders of the canal. The cent
the opportunity to give financial assistance to the small
me the aeme ot a school for ur Being run down by wild road hogs? vilue ihowi ed- William C. Gorgas,
who w u chief sanitary officer durHa would suggest the lew cannot
ptleti?
' enterprise that he finds, on investigation, to have subthe canal's construction from
Brisbane Aviation Company at Control them, which is eras rot; ing
1M4 to 1014, beciuse of hli outstantial merit, and particularly to the small company that
Vincouver Civic Airport. Box JJ. But lt he had the force he wished, standing work on tropical diseases.
Thii
little
HlUer
in
our
midst,
Ebum, P.O., Vancouver, B.C.
is developing a new line that may lead to great things.
Would won have dwellers ot this The 2 cent md 3 cent values (Issued
in 1934 on the ctnal'i 30th opening
J.A., Nelson—Write to the ibove
Imd
Many Manitoba and many western enterprises have the
anniversary) ihow Lt.-Col. George
address tor Information.
Eating humbly from his hand.
W. Goethals, who w u chief engi- Netherlands Issued thli stamp te
We'd also like to just point out
name of this able and virile Canadian on their stock-books,
Apostle Wllllbrod on June 15.
E.O. & A.G., Cranbrook—What are The language ot thli chronic lout neer. The 5 cent value ii the only
scenic ln the series, w u issued in
and his interest in them does not stop when he has given
the words ot the poular song Ii Impolite md almoit crude.
1029
on
the
25th
anniversary
ot
the
Brazil
issues soon a 1200 n i l value
"Tbe Beer Birrel Polka"?
In Sunday ichool they'd call him acquisition ot the Canal Zone by
' his check.
featuring i view of Rio de Janeiro .
Can any Dally Newi reider suprude.
the United States, md shows i . . . French Oeeuica b u Issued t
A Christian man hi cannot be
ply us with these wordi?
•teem ihovel at work on the Gail- new set with similar designs u for
"In the case of the British Columbia Veneer Works,
Yet we are not io sure but he
lard Cut. Major-General Harry F.
S.E.,
Birmes
Landing
—
To
settle
Is one ot Satan's storm troop corps Hodges, head of lock design, Is the aet issued in 1934, but with
this is his second subscription, for $15,000 of his money
new values md new colors... the
on argument will you please tell Who lacks a bike and so is sore,
shown on tbe 10 cent stamp. The French colonies of Gulnei, New
me whether or not winnings et
was subscribed toward the capital from which the plant
Signed
12 cent stamp shows Major David Caledonia, Reunion, Equatorial Afan Irish sweepstake are taxable
MOTORCYCLISTS DuB. Gaillard, bead of the excava- rica, Madagascar, Oceania, Senegal
was built. He became interested from a Canadian standIn Canada?
tion md dredging department. The and Indo-China, will Issue ilr miil
No, unearned Increment is not
A FUNNY PLANET
14 cent itamp, placed in uie in stamps this month to mark the 180th
point when he found it was to create wealth from the other1937, feitures Major William L. SI- anniversary of the French Revolusubject to Dominion Income tax.
There'i
a
funny
little
planet
awiy
wise valueless cottonwood.
bert, division engineer of Atlantic tion . . . Japan hu Issued a 6 pea
far out In space,
H.G.T., Castlegar—Is there i govdivision. Head ol the labor depart- value to lta new regular petfue
ernment plin to lid ' families With a funny little people of e ment w u Jackson Smith, shown on
"It would be a good thing for Canada if it had many
tunny little rice,
starting on new land, trying to
the 15 cent itamp. Reer-Adm.nl ut, featuring the Garambl lightAnd it I were to tell you hilt the Harry H- Rousseau, who was head house ln Formosa, . . The United
James A. Richardsons!
make their living on the land?
Statei will issue on Aug, 15 e t
funny
things
they
do,
There is no known practical plan, You ntvet would believe me half of the municipal engineering, mo- cent stamp for the 25th opening of
Srxta*.tot,Wc* ii** mtntt
"Wouldn't it be a good thing for Nelson if the citizens
tive power ind machinery and the Panama Canal. Theodore Roose2__
the
thlngi
I
told
were
true.
building departments, ii shown on
R.W., Premier—What li the length
generally, on the New Year, determined to show the kind
divided ln three sections, the 20 cent .stamp. The 80 cent velt ind Gen. George W. Goethals
To keep cheerful- always make the best of other people'i
of the largest whale ever caught? They're
will be featured, •with'a view of
these funny little (oik, ,
troubles.
of faith in Nelson that this wealthy Winnipegger, corporaIt h u been reported thit blue Eich tries to mike the other weir stamp, which will be issued on ship passing through the Galli
April 15, 1940, shows Sydney B. Cut between the two portraits , . ..
whales
88
and
a
halt
feet
long
have
a
very
real
yoke.
tion director, ahd all-round Canadian, exhibits?"
WUllamion, dlvlilon engineer of the
At one end ot ihe planet they make Pacific division. Senator J. C. S. Weftarn Samoa will lissue four
been caught.
that's made.
Blackburn, head of the department stimps, 1, IH, t*k. and 1 penny,
And now Mr. Richardson has passed on, and Canadian
Whit Is the length of a whaling Eicheverything
funny uttle chappie his his ot civil administration, li feitured on Aug. 29 to commemorate the
vessel?
newspapers, east and west, are uniting in praise of his
funny little tride.
on the 50 cer)t stamp. John F. Ste- 25th annivenary of New Zealand's
TEN YEAR8 AGO
senior singles, senior doubles and The length of a whaling vessel From a giant ocean liner to a shin- vens, who w u chief engineer from control of the former German colvigorous personality,. his successful business career, his From Daily News of July 6, 1928 senior
fours and junior eventi in the varies.
ing wedding ring,
1905 to 1907, preceding Goethals, ony.
same classes in the regatta at Coeur
From a needle to a tractor they will be honored with a stamp in Colleclon desiring first day ctwaa
fine Canadianism, and his acceptance of duties that fall
Helen Wills md Helen Jacobs d'Alene
B.H., Silmo — What will remove
Idaho,
Just
concluded,
beatwill
mike
you
my
thing.
the permanent series in the future. en can mill addressed envelope!
meet today in the wombn's
with necessary remittance and inoarsmen from Victoril, Van- chewing gum from satin slippers? A timepiece or a motor car they
upon the successful. How many new and young enterprises, will
singles finals at Wimbledon In ten- ing
couver,
PorUand,
and
Coeur
d'Gasoline,
benzine,
chloroform
or
will turn out complete,
Air mall itampi nave been of structions to the postmaster, Apia
backstop wire for which Alene. T. D. DesBrlsay won the
many of them breaking ground so far as Canada was con- nis.—A
But do not grow a single thing of two kinds, overprinted regulir la- Western Samoa. A charge Is midi
ether will remove it
was donated by R. L. McPride, has senior
singles easily and figured
all they need to eat.
sucs in 1929, and in 1931, a scenic tet for handling ot 1 cent per cover
cerned, he assisted in their early stages, probably no one been erected on the alley on the prominently
Coven must be mailed to catch tb
other senior events. E.K.L., NelsOn—What is the mem They have big rival unions, that
north side of the Trafalgar school —Vmcouver in
H£__5SSSft
New Zealand mall for Western SaAthletic
club
defeated
ing
ot
gin
in
cotton-gin?
W$M4SS«K«SJS$S«SS»S5S
WaaW
stage full many a brawl,
will ever know.
grounds by the Trafalgar Indepen- Brampton 6-2 to successfully demoa which leaves New Zealand i
Ai used ln machinery, gin is an Urged on by agitators who do not
dent Baseblll association.—In the fend the Mann cup in lacrosse. '
Aug. 8 and 21.
abbreviation, of engine.
work at all
Some of the large facts in the career of this Canadian cotton industry In Canada, 30,000
But live quite fat and happy on the JfHd yoiViASLlf
people are employed.—Mr. and Mrs.
grain trader are summarized in the fpllowing appreciation William Fraser of Kootenay Bay
MEN'S 8HOE STYLES
wagei Ot their dupes,
FORTY YEARS AGO
Style changes and novelties are And turnlih green reporten with
visitors in town,—Mrs. A. T.
from the London, Ont, Free Press, which apparently finds are
SttlSSSm
-Build B.C. PayroVt"
tbe most uniting scoops.
Eyton, who has been visiting - In From Daily Miner of July 6, 1889 beginning to affect men's shoe* as,
his ,returned to her home The customs collecUon of the for several years, they have affect- Round the middle o f the plinet Is
ONE-MINUTE TE8T
satisfaction in the fact that this Canadian builder and Nelson,
a broad impervious bend
in Trail—Building permits Issued port of Nelson for the year has ed women's. The time may come
1. Of what coilhtry were the Rodeveloper was a native of Ontario, though his career was in June amounted to $6460, bringing amounted to $128,000.— Work of when Henry will walk down the Of traden-ind flnanclen who con- manoffs
once the rulers?
Smoothness,
trol both aee md imd;
the total for the year to date to surveying the proposed road from street with his great toes showing
in the west:
the Yellowstone mine into Salmo and his heels exposed by milling They fix the firmer'* prion md 2. What is the monetary unit of
$51,300.
France?
hai been commenced.—Contractors risen ond Hopping soles. Thit will
the worker's wigei piy,
"Canada Loses a Big Man.
making excavations for the new be the diy of tha lock merchant, And reip a gteit big profit at they 3. Who invepted the safety brake Flovor,
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AOO are
for passenger elevaton?
Burns block on Baker street — for no domestic darning cm pais
pan
the goods each way.
From
Dally
News
of
July
6,
1814
"James A. Richardson, of Winnipeg, died suddenly
Presbyterian ladies aid yesterday the inspection Invited
such 1 They drive arOund in fancy cars,
Despite a tricky wind, good av- accepted the resignation of Mrs. display.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
WORDS OF WISDOM
the parliaments control,
this week. His death is a real loss not only to Winnipeg and erages
were hung by the three McCulloch as president and elecThey're quite devoid of conscience Men are free when they are ln a Freshness
the West, but the whole of Canada. He came from an old teams of the Nelson Rifle league ted Mrs. J. Hamilton to succeed
NAMES REQUIRED
and never had a soul.
living homeland . . . not when they
at the third league shoot ot her.—In the first heat of the pand When parishioners of Rev. A. W. At the other end of the planet the are escaping to some wild west. The
Kingston family and graduated from Queen's University shoot
the seison yesterday. High scores challenge cup at Henley, the Argo- Beak, i vicar in Surrey, Englmd,
humble fanner folks
most unfree souls go west, and
"I am not a housewife, a
Included
J. Irwin, E. W. Hinton, nauts of Toronto beat the Dutchc repeat gossip to him he Jots down Are the ilaves ot both the others shout of freedom. Men are freest
in 1906. He has been munificent in his gifts to Queen's and D. O. Thomu,
cook nor a bachelor,"
A. Carrie end Denis eight by two feet. Trinity college, their assertions in a notebook md
and the butt of all their iokes. when they are most unconscious ot
in 1921 built the Richardson Stadium in memory of his StDenis, each with 97, and T. Keith Oxford, defeated the Argos in the then asks them to tlgn, which they They work from dawn to darkness freedom. The shout Is the rattling writes Mr. H. R. "I have
with 86.—Nelso nrowers won the fourth heat however.
invariably refuse to do. The plain
at the tilling of the soil,
of chains, alwiys wu.—D. H. Lawnothing to do with the s
brother, one of the greatest hockey players the university
ii said to hive hid excellent re- They ate io tired with libor they rence,
i
preparing of foods, but
sults,
si
people
who
lightly
retail
know
nothing
elie
but
toil.
has porduced. For many years now he has been chancellor
come this Iris wlU bloom well into stories regarding others usually They pever lack employment, they
lots to say regarding the
HINTS ON ETIQUETTE
December. Some of theje irises balk when it comes to proof.—
of his Alma Mater.
j
grow their simple food,
eating of foods. My moitir
even bloom intermittently through Brantford Expositor.
Though handicapped by poverty When eating corn on the cob,
the summer months.
good manners suggest that it be
ing cups of coffee ipust
with Implement! too. crude.
"However, it was in western Canada that Jim RichardAmong the most prolific bloomThey are honest md Industrious broken into small enough pieces
COLOR DIETING
have Pacific Milk because
to be easily handled with one hand.
son made his name. Under his leadership the conservative
ers in these new irises sre; Black Warm colon stimulate your apbut are such funpy fools
of its smoothness, flavor
Magic, which growl 28 Inches in petite for food; cool colon curb They let both thi other sections use
old Kingston grain firm of James Richardson & Sons, with
and freshness."
height md bears flowers of a black- that appetite. The time will come
them as simple tools.
TODAY'8 HOROSCOPE
ish, . violet color. Another profuse when all restaurants and dining If the farmers got the rate per Much travel and gain thereby,
By DEAN HALLIDAY
headquarters moved to Winnipeg, became one of the conbloomer bearing flowers ot deep rooms are painted grey-green, at
hour
to
other
sections
paid
both socially and financially, will
A new ahd worthwhile race of violet coloring Is named Eleanor one end, .and apricot-pink at the They'd buy up all the producti by be
tinent's greatest grain exporting organizations, with a
the happy lot during the coming
iris has come into existence in the Roosevelt. Jean Slret, which bears other, the tint for the benefit of
all the factories made;
year
of those whose birthday Is
chain of elevators along the Great Lakes.
last few years known as the aut- _yellow flowers, and Lieut. Chsvag overweight patrons, and the second There would then be no depression today. The child born on this date
iris. This mems thit; I mc, with violet-colored flowers, are to create an interest in food tor
no oft recurring crash,'
will be of a very sensitive disposi"A big man physically, full of vigor, he had the spirit umn-flowering
one cm now enjoy two lovely bursts the molt persistent bloomers among the benefit of underweight cus- No harrowing unemployment, ho tion and an impressionable nature, Irradiated and Vacuum Picked
tomers.—Kiwanis Magazine.
these new irises.
.1
business gone to smash.
of the pioneer. When aviation commercially began to de- ot bloom from the same plant
k|nd and hospitable. The medical
But while half the population tor or nursing profession will suit him i m a . . . ana.
The general characteristics of Uie
velop he became interested and supported financially avi- new
ohe day's work is given
•_»
or her u a career.
—
iris ste shown in the accombuyen of their produce
ation when its future was very uncertain. He also became panying illustration. This iris Cost Troll United Church Ladles' Aid Whatcantheonly
earn th seven,
blooms ih the Ipring and again in
The well paid halt must Just lay ONE-MINUTE TEST ANSWERS
interested in radio and started a chain of radio stations the autumn. The fall blooming of
Hove You o
Burns Church Mortgage
1. Russia.
off ana take a six day rest,
in the prairies.
To let tbe ill-paid farmer finan- 2. The franc.
Used
3. E. G. Otis an American.
cially come abreast
"His business interests were manifold and he was a
They will pot work for farmers,
i
firm wages ire too small,
director of the C. P. R., Bank of Commerce, International
An insult to their dignity thit
AUNT HIT
WOuld not dfl It all.
Nickel, Great West Life Assurance company, the National
And io thli tunny planet gives
By ROBERT QU1LLEN
Trust company.
dolei in long irriy
And taxes farmer's purchases the
I
"He was a rugged individualist of the type which
extra cost to pay.
Now on thli funny planet ill these
made Canada, and his death is a real loss to the Dominion.
tunny people know,
He made money and lots of it, even in days when most
Why unemployment's rimpmt |nd
Why Not Turn It
business It so slow,
people were losing it, but he believed he had a responsibilBut unions still hold wages high,
lntorn«h>
md agitators thrive,
ity to his country and he was munificent in his gifts."
And dealers and financiers for

Looking Backward.;.

New Iris Plant
Blooms Twice

Pacific Mill

SOME BRAIN TEA8ER8

Five ind i hilf yeirs ifter prohibition there do seem after lib
to be a few unsolved problems
here and there. The United States
supreme court, has been .asked and
declined to decide whether whisky
Imported as "Scotch" must originate, every drop of It in Scotland.
The New Vera city council Is attempting tb decree by ordinance
that ill whisky glssies must be ot
at least m-ounce capacity. And
Ohio legislators, debating a bill to
bar barmaids, argued that "no women cm mix good cocktails, anyway."—New York Wold-Telegrim.

• • Twenty years -igo, no member
would dare to reid i speech; in attempt to do so invited the stern
rebuke of the speiker. Todiy, wilh
the rules uncnsned, reading of
speeches is • commonplace; with
the retult that all liveliness has
gone out of debate, ind often all
meining. Even Hinsard, which wis
once excellent reading for ill students of politics, h u become deadly dull; is cluttered up pige ifter
Autumn flowering iris
pige with long quotations md too
often with propaganda for somi this iris begins in September ind
doetrlne-or some speciil interest. continues until It li killed hick by
—Ottawi Journil.
frost. Thii means that In tU&i tn

A WANT AD

higher rates connive,
It li sure a funny planet, with funny folk thereon,
And they'll keep on being funny
till their goldeni goose is gone
IIMPLE SAM

FALL OF HANSARD

Wilifindq
Purchaser M

CAT CONSCRIPTION

It was a happy ceremony for the Ladles' Aid of Bait Trail United
church tor the ladies burned the mortgage on the church. Mrs. Fred
Cullen, president of the Ladies' Aid, is shown holding the burning
mortgage as Mrs. George Palmer, secretiry-rreisurer, stinds by. Besides paying oft the mortgage the Ladies' A-4 maintained a Sunday
school for 300 children and sponsored Hie church over the same
period.-Diily Newi PhoGT

m

The news that General Franco
has conscripted battalions of cats
md sent them to Madrid to kilt
the armies ot rats md mice bred
during the siege Is but mother incident in their, military md economic history. During the war
m u y thousinds of British cats were
conscripted Into the trmy and nevy.
wiwe. jhwwfvt-aiLOTf" 5 ?' m
well.—Manchester Guardian.

rwo <2) lines S time. 80c net
Two (2) lines onei '(lc net
"Pi says you can judge i nation by its law-makers, but blessed if I can do/it. I've seen the
ume constituency at one time
elect one wise enough Us be premier md It wether e silly windbag without.! lick o' lenae."

Nolson Dailv News
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All Boiwell School
Inn—Mrs. 3. Jonei, tint; Mn. S,
Jones, aecond; Jeanaddie Doig. third.
Pupili Are Promoted
Refrothmutt of lemonade, Ice
crtim. stndwlches u d cake wert
,.BOSWELL, B..C.-Evtry pupil
lerved to the children u d tea to
ft Boswell ichool Succeeded in psssthe ptrents u d teschers.
ing the final exims for promotion
thU year. Following is i list of
Thoee ln charge of arrangements
CBS—Ernie Htckihert oreh.
promotions:
for thi afternoon were J. B, Dovey,
OaSCSHT VAIXEY, B. C.-The
£SL-L
9:19
Grade VIH to Grade IX-MtrMrs. H. Goddird, Mrs. W. Veltch, CASTLEGAR, B. C. - Tht Cufollowing ll the pass list for the gartt
DL-Fulton Lewii, Jr, eommen.
Holden, recommended.
Mrs. J. Jones, Mrs. 8. Jones, Mill tlegtr Sunday school recently held
Crescent
Valley
tchool
u
given
by
NBC—Clyde
Lucu'
orch.
To Grade VIII— Arnold Cumthe annual picnic it the home of
J. Doig and Miss E. McDonald.
Mlis C. Rtyden. Ntmes ln alpha- mings, M V u Koughnett Ralph
9:30
Mr. end Mrs. T. L. Bloomer.
betical order.
'
4:0e—Rudy Viltee'i program.
Would Reduce Portion \
NBC—Richard Hlmber's orcn.
Shell.
-TAVM. a C - T h t United
Results of rices wen:
5:00—Mijor Bowes' Amiteur Pour 10:00
Grade VIII to Grade IX-John
To Grade VI-Miblt Holden.
•statmAa. school held m enFlit races: girls and boyi, four 5:00—Promtnsde Symphony.
Paid by Property
Savinkoff.
NBC
-Newi
Reporter
To Grade V-Jack Smith.
joyable picnic on tht grounds of
md tivt yurt—1, Donild MacAn- 9:00—Columbli Workshop, drimi. CBS—Erwin Yeo, organlit
Grade VBtoGrade VIII—Florence To Grade IV-Albert V u KoughSt. Johns Anglicin church Thuradrew: 2, Willii White.
Owner
8:00—Bob
Burni,
M.C.
etc.
NBC—Classics
for
Todty
nett, and Joan Bainbridge, equal;
Lenon.
diy iftemoon. The weither being
Girls four ind seven yein—1 Susie 7:0O-Fred Wiring's orch.
10:19
Grade VT to Grade VII-Btrbira Blanche Boyd.
idotl, quite i big crowd of parents
Wadey; 2, Lottie Hamm.
7:15-Mitty
Milneck'i
oreh.
That
It
w
u not (air to Install j
NBC—Gentlemen
Cunningham, Robert Kirk, John To Grade Ill-Pat Holden, Beaand children attended.' Winners of
Boys six and seven yeart—1, Carl 7:30—Jot _ Brown, comedian
cement sidewalks on tht local im- .
CBS-Nlghtcip Yarns.
Tarasoff, Annie Veregin, Julie trice Vm Koughnett.
evantiwere:
Goresky; 2, Wesley Petenon.
6:15—Symphony Hour
provement
basis,
requiring property
10:90
To Grade A—Riymond Boyd,
Woykln.
JOHNSON'S LANDING, B.C. - Girls, eight and nine yean—1,
to contribute SO ptr c u t of
NBC-Pinky Tomlin's orch.
PLAT RACING
Grade V to Grade VI—Jot Bour- Patty Bainbridge, Muriel Wallace, ownen
Dorothy Dams; 2, Edna Pleuanct.
Arthur
Morton
of
Kulo
spent
I
tht
cost
whilt
wooden
tidewslks
NBC-Gary
Nottingham"!
orch.
d i l l 9 years u d undtr—Beverly
geois (on trial), David Perry (on Riy Holden, Elmer Boyd.
Boys, tight tnd nine years—1, NETWORKS AND STATIONS CBS—Ted Weems' orch.
dayi at Blrchdale, a guest of
were installed without cost to tbe
Health Prize-Muriel Wallace
Btrtlttt first; Btrb?ra Grieve, sec- ftw
trial), Andrew Sevinkoff, Nick StrPat McArthur; 2, Leslie Lunperd,
Eric
Bacchus.
property
owner
was
contended
by
DL-Lton
Mojica'i
orch.
NBC-KFI. Los Angelas; KOA, KHQ
end; Jew DeBruyn, third.
Uve, William Strelive, Fred TaraA breaking up ptrty wis held Girls, 10 and 11 years—1, Donna
AU. T. H. Witen it thi city counSpokane: KGO, KPO, 6m 11:00
soff,
Pete
Woykln.
Boyi, > yeen md under—Jerry In connection with the md ot the Wallner; 2, Annie Fraier.
eu
meeting
Tuudiy
night
NBC—Geo.
OIMB'I
orch.
Francisco; KGW. Portland;
Grade W to Grade V—Liwrence
Hanson, flnt, Jimmie Pratt second; Khool term .and te tbe evening a Boyi, 10 u d 11 yeen—1, Elmer
KJR, Seattle; KOA, Denver NBC—Bill Stbrsnsky, orgtnlst
Such wilks were tor the benefit
Kqtlmclc,
Bonnie Foster, third.
dmce w u given, honoring Mlu B. Peterson; 2, Jick Lawson.
CBS-KNX, Loe Angeles: KSL, Silt CBS—Erwin Yen, orgsnist
of tbe whote elty, be uid, for they
Girls
12
u
d
over—1,
Gertrude
Gradt ID to Gradt TV—Mabel
Girls, 6 and 7—Eileen Hanson, Bowman, teacher. Guests from
DL—Mirvln George's orch.
Lake
City;
KFPV
Spokane:
eliminated
maintenance costs Ht
Kirk, Loli Perry (on trial), Pete
first; Joyce Veyiey, second; Ilene Birchdale, Argents, Lardo md How- Hamm; 2, Norma Pitenon.
NBC-Newi.
KOIN, Portland
felt the city'i shire ihould thereSack race, Boyi, 11 u d under— DL _ MBS-KOL,
Saprlken, Alice Savinkoff, Alec
ser ittended.
FROTTVALE. B. C - Mn. M. tore be greater.
Wood, third.
SeatUe;
KFRC,
1, Gerhardt Himm; J, Murray White.
Soobotln, Mary
Veregin, BUI Burkinshiw ef the Frultvilt ichool
Sin Francisco.
CBC NETWORK
.'Boya, ( md. 7—Gerald Halifax, Mr, md Mn. Redmllt ot Kitch- Glrli, n ind undei^-1, Alice PleaMiyor N. C. Stibbi w u of the
Woykln.
•taft h u left to ittend summer
. first; Jimmie Veysey, second; Gsrry ener irrived te spend i holldiy stnet; 2, Joy DeFoe.
opinion i standard price per square
CJCA
CJAT
CPAO
CBR
Gride
n
to
Gride
Ill-Betty ichool it Vlctorli.
with
A.
R.
Barrow.
Nolan, third.
foot
Ihould bt established for thi
780
910
990
1100
Grey, Roddy Perry, Annlt Saprlken.
Mn. R. Carson ll spending I
Bowman, accompanied by Glrli, 12 ind ovtr—1, Florence P.M.—
Olrls, 9 and O-Alicc Grieve, first; Miss8.B.Like,
Lampard; 2, Gertrude Beam.
Peter Strelive, Mary Woykln.
to-month vacation with her mother property owners' share, with tbe
left for Trail
4:00
city
issuming
thi remainder of tbe
• Elaine Wilion, second; Lillian Cole, Mri.
Grade I to Gradt ft—Tommy in Vucouver.
8. Lake, Miss Margaret Stenberg Three legged race, girli, 11 u d NBC—Vlckl Chut, Tom Thomu. P.M.—
no matter what condltioni
third.
Mrs. 11. D. Langllle u d daugh- cost
Koslinclc, Luie Maloff.
tnd Claud Dinney were visitors te under—1, Alice Pleuence and An- NBC-Rudy Villte's Virlety Hour 8:00—Lulgl RommilU'i oreh.
might
be
encountered
ln putting I
nie Fraser; 2, Edna Pleesance and CBS—Bud Clirk'i Musicil Weekly.
Boyi, I tnd t—Bruce Nolm, first; Kulo.
Grade I to Grade IA - Cyril ter who have been guesti of Mrs. down the sidewalk such
u till,
3:30-The Lyric Trio
Jimmie McDonild, second; Bruce John Raper Is it Howser for 1 Florence Lampard.
Langille's psrents, havt returned. curbing and so on.
Strelive, .Andrew Tarasoff.
4:90
8:49—Lata
Go
Swimming
.
Glrli, 12 and 19 yeen—1, Donna NBC—It's up to you, Quiz program
Dovey, third.
Miss Wilms Campion of tht Fruittew days.
4:0O-Weekly Song Sheet.
Wallner
md
Florence
Ltmpard;
2,
In
the
early
dayi,
tt
w
u
pointed
,
vile
ichool
stiff
has
left
to
spend
Girls 10 ind 11—Betty Rothwell,
4:30—Sinfonietta
em
Annie Fraser u d Alice Pleasance.
the victtlon it her home ln Nel- out mmy property ownen paid
' first; Julia Doig, second.
5:00—Promenede Symphony orch. CITY TO PREPARE
CBS—Major
Bowu'
Amiteur
Hour
the
whole
cost
of
iuch
ImproveBoyi,
10
ind
over-1,
Tyrrel
Dams
ion
u
d
also
to
ittend
summer
Boys, 10 end 11—Vernon Dovey, Council Authorizes
ments. It wu* alio itated that ta
•nd Jick Lawson; 2, Arthur Hud- NBC—Promenide Symphony orch. <S:00~Bob Burni, M.C, etc.
first; Rowat Halifax, second; Bobby
DATA ON AIRPORT ichool it Vlctorli.
8:00—To Our Llitenen
NBC—America's Loit Plays
u d Donald West
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nuthall and sons some cities costs of such improve. Veltch. third.
Purchase of Garbage dlerdon
8:15—Tiltnt Piradt
ments u curbing ind road surfac-,
Mother md teachen manhmallow 9:00
Jick
ind
Riymond,
left
Frldiy
for
TO
SEND
OTTAWA
Girli, 12 to 14—Rowent Jonei, J
6:30-Minstrel Show
a months vacation it Juper Pirk, tag were also financed by local
Cans, Lakeside Pork race-1, Mn. O. H. Thill; 1, Mra. NBC—Bob Burni, M.C, etc.
first; Norma Halifax, second;
Instructions for tbt city engineer Edmonton md Red Deer,
Improvement property facing on
J. Lawson.
CBS—Columbia Workshop, drama 7:00—Ntwi md Weether
freeda Halifax, third.
7:15-a-Cello md pteno recital
Purchue of ilx garbage cam for Glrli manhmallow race (open)— B'90—
to prepare data required by the de- Mn. M. Casler ot Trill w u I such Improved roads sharing in the
Boyi, 12 to 14—Ross Grieve, first; Lakeside
7:30—Lulgl Rominelli'i orch.
park, and printing ot 1, Ruth Fors; 2, Norma Petenon. NBC—Concert Salon
partment ot transport in consider- guest ot Mn. E. Shirp Dominion cost
Herbert Brown, second.
8:00—Nocturne
cards requesting park users to place
ing the City of Nelson requeit tor day.
CBS—Addreu by Herbert Hoover. 8:80—Race Problemi, Talk
Girls' three-legged net, open — refuse in them, w u authorized by
a $5000 grant toward a municipal
Howena Jones u d Elaine McDon- the city council Tuesday night
7:00
8:45—Horace Lipp'i orch.
airport wtre given to R. E. Potter
1
PHOTOGRAPHER KILLED
- aid, tint: Jeuaddle Doig and NorNBC—Fred Waring ! orch.
9:00—Buddy Fisher's orch.
by the city council Tuesdty night 22 Pupils, Division 1,
ma Hiliux, second.
NBC—Travel Bureau Qitn. Box
9:30—Rmdom Rhythm
LEXINOTON, Ky, n_f » (AP).
A letter from V. I. Smtrt, deputy
Boys' wheel btrrow rice, open— City Has Power to
CliS—Amos 'n' Andy
9:49—News Ind Weather
—Anton F. Bauman, 38, e New
minister of transport, stated the city
Slocan City School
Harry Jonei md Jimmie Dobie,
10100—CIisslcs tor Todiy
York city photographer, waa killed
7:16
had
not
submitted
necessary
date
lint; Jimmie McDonald md Bobby
10:30—Ted Weemi' orch.
CBS—Matty Malneck's orch.
Fix Rates for Taxis
In uking for the grant
Go to Higher Gradei yeiterdiy ta a fall from a 45-foot
Veltch, second.
10:45-NIghtcip Yirni
water tower trom which be waa
NAKUSP, B. C. - Miss A. Brown, NBC—Safety Fint
Mayor N C. Stibbs felt such a
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-TwentySeek noe, open-Julia Doig, Bet- That the city had power to fix who h u been appointed matron NBC—Ju Savitt's orch.
11:00—Harry Owen's orch.
taking color picture! at the Mia
grant
could
be
applied
toward
the
two
pupils
ta
Division
1,
In
three
ty Rothwell, Jesnaddie Doll, Row- rates and fares throughout the mu- et the Arrow Likes hoipital, replan he proposed last year lor an grades, won promotions at the end Hour farm of Col, E. P. Bradley,
ana Jones, Elaine McDonald, Bruce nicipality, or te a zone or district ln turned Friday atter ipending i 7:90
sportsmen and racing enthusiut
airport
extending
from
Lakeside
CJAT—TRAIU-910
NBC—Rlchird
Hlmber'i
orch.
Nolan, Jimmie Veysey, Vernon it w u advice received by the city month's holiday in Michel, Kimberof the school term, B. E. O'Neill,
park to the city wharf.
CBS—Joe E. Brown, comedian
Dovey, Buy Jonei and Jimmie Mc- council Tuesday night from C. B. ley nnd Cranbrook.
teicher, reported.
A
M
.
—
••..•
.
Mr.
Potter
stated
it
would
be
MBS—Captain
Heme,
newi
Garland, city solicitor. Taxi men
Donald.
7:00—Request Program
possible at comparatively low cost Those promoted were:
Parent! and teachen peut race— recently uked tor a bylaw fixing E. C. Johnion was In town from NBC—Now u d Then
7:J0-Newi
to provide a landing field on the Promoted to Grade VI — Betty
Mrs. Rothwell, first; Rowena Jones, fares. Mayor N. C Stibbi suggested Okanagan Landing for the: holiday. 8:00
9:00—The Hippy Ging
C. P. R. flats, running the same Terry, Lillian Middleton, Evelyn
conferring with theie men before Mrs. England of the Arrow Ltkts CBS—Ted Weemi' orch.
aecond; Jeanaddle Doig, third.
direction u the west arm so as to Olafson, Andrew Margltan, Jem
10.00-rBlg
Sister
Ptrents end teachers Dew Drop going further.
hospital staff,, left for the world's NBC—Newi; concert hill
take advantage of conditions of MacDonald, Andrew Baillargeon, Feet That Sweat, Bum ttti
ll:00-Mary Merlin
fair at San Francisco. Shl will viilt 8:19
Gloria Casley, Adol! Michieli, Wriwind and topography.
U:15-Ma
Ptrklni
Give Off Offenihra Won
NBC—Symphony Hour
a son in California tar a month.
ter Carlson,
11:30—Pepper Young's Fimlly
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jordan of Edge- 8a90
PromotedtoGrade VIII—Lorraine f t t t " t good hot>(ootW*t»lti"u«lni i g u i
IMS-Tie
Guiding
Light
wood were In town for the week- DL—Exposition Quiz
Russell,
Glen
Cooper,
Ellen
MiddleK»p;
rlnw and dry IhorouiMy. Ntxt pour
Insurance Quotation
P.M.CBS—Henry Klng'l oreh.
about a teaipoonful of Moan's t m t n M
end.
ton, Douglas Warner.
13,90-Newa'.NBC—Baseball Gime
O.I Inlo l h . palm cf your hand md r_
Mr.
u
d
Mri.
E.
W.
Somers
end
L.
Promoted
to
Grade
DC
by
recomReceived by Council
' KASLO, B. C—Among Nelson- for Lavina Lookout In the Lardo,
4:45-News ..." .
•8:00
mendation—Stella Russell, Loretta Ihoroughly ovtr Mch foot, rutablni wU
ites holidaying at Shutty Bench where he will spend the summer, Somen of Nelson were guesti of DL-Newi
6:00-Headllnes In Sport
Quotations on fire Insurance tor Russell, Ernest Griffin, Freda Stor- Into tht aolaa n p t i t * rubbatag In ine
morning. Thli
This brings
bffnjfi rellaf and "quickly,
Airing tbt put few days, were Mr. tor forettry department E. H. Mor- Mr. u d Mrs. W. Maxwell.
civic
buildings
were
submitted
to
gard, June Graham, Allan Warner, too. Thtt tirad atWnj burning
aofwasi
_,
and lbl. A. L. Creech, Mr. md Mrs. phet of Shutty Bench accompanied Mlsss Jessie ttld Marguerite Watthe City council Tueiday night by James Hisllp, Cecllli Warner, Nor- t o n and you | 0 about your worts •(•In
1. ftM, Lock, Mr. u d Mra, T. J. U. Mr. Bradshaw and will do patrol ion were holiday vislton In Nakuip.
W. Rlngwall, manager of Reliance man Warner,
Flippy and comfortabla. Unpleasant -ha i t
Montgomery, Miss F. Hoare, Mr. work in tbe Upper Duncan dis- K McWhirter, who ll working at
odors f r o m m c t u h f i foot ptr
'• " "
Realty company, Nelson. He w u
Okanagan Landing, ipent tha weekPmmnr.lTm.
ind Mrs. Ted Grizzelle, Miss Rose trict
advised his quotations would be DEATH RESULTS FROM
end at hli home here.
""MOOM'S* Enwrald 0 0 tt.
Mt
Norcross, Mr. u d Mn. R. A. PeeJohn Strachan. who Is doing as- Rev. and Mrs. Callum Thompion
considered,
any
time
tbe
city
was
Ii economical snd told utlifscHon
bles, u d grandson Bobby u d Mr. sessment work on hli mineral claim
JULY 4 CELEBRATIONS
placing insurance.
toed or monty btck. Any p r n | r f » i
M
and Mn. H. D. Harrison u d baby. spent a few days in town with his u d baby have arrived trom v u AT ENCLISH PARTY •ton will bt glad to supply you.
couver to make their home in
. Miss Flora McLeod of Trail i« family during the week.
On
ule
it
Mann,
Rutherford
Ce,
B.C. POLICE TO STUDY
spending i few days with her par- Mn. E. Singel and children are Nakuip.
HALIFAX, England, July S (CP)
T. SkiHIcorn, former matron GRAY CREEK, B. C—A lively their earl; stages. He described the
ents, Mr. u d Mn. J. McLeod.
spending a few days at the Revenue ofMrs.
CRIMINAL LAWS —The explosion of t clhbn used In Ctty Drug Co, Smythe's Pharmacy.
Arrow Lakes hospital, hu left rogram, celebrating the closing of Calgary Red Cross Children's hos. Norman Norcross J. Bonde, J. mine with Mr. Singel.
a house party's midnight celebrathe world'i fair at San Fran- ie school-year, wei given in Gray pital of fifty bedi. Not more thin
vANCouvra, Juiv 5 <cp) - tion of the United States Indepen
If. McNaughton, u d Jack and MicJ. Margett of Trail w u a city for
ciico. On her return iht will reside Creek hall by the ichool children ibout 38 children could be treated About 20 non-commissioned offic- dence day at Queensbury, near Halkey Craig of Nelsoh wen weekend viiltor Siturdiy.
In Cranbrook.
visitors In Shutty Bench.
it
one
time,
declared
Dr.
Campbell,
ers
of the British Columbia police ifax, last night killed a woman md
under
the
direction
of
their
ichool
George Souceroff of Gerrard vil- Miss Mavis Barlow has as her
George Mclnnli h u returned ited ln town.
teicher, Mlu Ivy Wilker. There owing to lack of funds. There was will start to school at the court injured two men.
guest
Misi
Dorothy
Event
of
always
a
long
waiting-list
md
the
house
here .tomorrow— studying British and American guests at
ttam a vilit to Howser.
w
u
a
large
and
appreciative
audiDr. u d Mrs. D. J. M. Crawford
children came from all over Al- criminal investigation under Ser- the home of Major Laurence Fos,. & C. Denning h u relumed to of Trail vilited the city Saturdiy. Arrowhead.
ence.
Seattle attu attending funeral ser- The Misses Dorothy u d Eileen .Mn. K. McLeod u d two daugh- The tint Item co the program v u berta, from the south border to geant C. K. Mackenzie of the police ter had adjourned to the grounds
hundred! of indies north et Edmon- criminal investigation, department to fire an old cannon. But It exvices for nil mother-in-law, Mrs, Strom ot Nelson were ln town Sat- ters of Edgewood viilted town.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gardner hive the staging of a representative ton. Dlitrict nunei, school teachers, ot Victoria.
ploded as they waited and Mrs.
V Catherine Hughei. Mrs. Denning urday.
meeting
of
the
Kootenay
Clan
(the
md missionary workers sent them
their guest their grand-daughiMonsel Thomas, 25, of Llghtcltff,
and ion Jack Will remain te town
M. D. Firman of Trail w u a is
local Junior Red Crou unit). Presi- most of their cues ot which many LOOKING FOR RING, GETS Yorkshire,
ter,
Misi
Patricia
Dougin
of
Trail.
waa killed.
tor a tew dayi.
weekend viiltor in town.
dent Frederick Simpson wai In the were disabled by infantile paralyMrs. ft F. Attree md Mr. md R. D. Wallace of Nelion w u i S. Williami of Trail w u in town chair.
ARM
STOCK
IN
DRAIN
sis.
Most
of
the
children
were
imtor
the
holiday.
U n . Sutcllffe Hirst of Queen's Biy weekend viiitor in tow.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 5 (AP) MAN BELIEVED SHOT
proved, if not cured by treatments.
Mrs. Hoy had ai guests, her son- The program followed:
were weekend viiiton la Shutty
Wllllim Wood of Trail viilted
BY ROBBER'S GUN
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mn. Recitation, Violet Adams; reed- Their dispositions all grew much —Mrs. Guy Hawks lost ner ameBench.
Kaslo Saturday.
thyst
ring and told her husband
more
cheerful,
when
they
found
ing,
Alice
Oliver
and
Brennan
G. M. Garner and W. Cummings
Mlu Ruby Young of Nelson wu Fuhr ot Vernon.
she thought she had dropped it HORSESHOE BEND, Idaho, July
themselves
among
other
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Drew;
Dutch
dance,
Grades
1
to
S;
Mr.
u
d
Mrs.
B.
Forde
.of
Edgeof Chico, Cal, are holidaying in In town Saturday.
down a drain pipe. Hawks covered 5 (AP)-Bullets believed fired trom
reading, Roy Miller and Barry Simp- also cripples and growing better
Shutty Bench.
"Jlggs" Manillo ot Trail wu a wood are guesti of Mr. u d Mrs. ion; long, "Little Sir Echo", the md more active. There wu also a his right arm with axle grease a robber's gun dealt death today to
G. W. Battershall, Glenbank.
ft A. West of Shutty Bench vis- weekend viiltor In the city.
and reached Into the pipe. His J. W. Clark, 73-year-old tilling staregular
school
In
the
hospital,
with
•chool;
recitation,
"Vacation",
Fredited Nelion.
M. Russell of Nelion visited Ku- J. McQuair of Salmo spent the erick Simpson; play, "The Mystery a timetable adapted to the chil- hand became stuck. Two hours tion proprietor here.
weekend in town with hli fimlly.
J. Mahoney u d W. Winn are lo Saturday.
later, with the help of two neigh- The aged man's wife found hii
dren's
needs.
Tbe
Junior
Red
Cross
of
the
Nile",
Grades
HI
to
VIII.
Mr. u d Mrs. I. Johnion wtre ta
down trom their claims tor a few Mr. and Mn. Jack Boyce of Nelblood-spattered body, a bullet hole
Thii w u attractively staged. The contributions were most welcome to bors, a plumber, five patrolmeti In his face and another through hli
davs.
ion were weekend city vlilton. town from Burton for the holldiy. children
two crowbars and three hackthe
hospitals,
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Dr.
Campbell.
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undisMr.
and
Mn.
L.
Johnson
and
Mn.
Mr. u d Mrs. B. Craig u d the
Mr. Ind Mrs. Fred Jackson ot
saws, Hawks was freed. Mrs. heart, slumped behind the counter
Miss Walker, rising, thanked him
Misses Mary Webster and Ann Vir- Trail wtre city vislton Saturday. McCormack of Burton were holi- covered features ot Africa, wore
at the filling station.
Hawks' ring still is lost
blue,
white
or
green
veils,
repreday
visitors
here.
for
his
talk
which
brought
home
nlfc ot Trail spet the weekend at
Semtor R. F. Green, Mrs. Green,
unknown riven, mountains to the hearers in vivid fashion the
Shutty Bench.
u d their grandson of Vlctorli were Miu Elsie Evans ot Burton spent senting
and forests. Speke the explorer was Ideals they were striving tor.
The Misses Phyllis u d Joyce gueiti ot the senator's brother and Saturday in Nakusp.
by R. Miller, Roland Trene- J. D. Bacon wai then uked to
Hint at Vincouver hive been holi- sister-in-law, Mr. u d Mn. S. H. Mr. ad Mn. D. jfilkco hid u enacted
m u took the part ot Stanley, u d come forward, nnd an album from
guett R- Blyth of Trait
daying In Shutty Bench.
Green,
Thomas
Lymbery w u Livingstone. all the ichool w u presented to him
Leonifd Bradshaw left Saturday Eric Bacchus ot Birchdale spent Miu Betty Gardner il visiting her Mlu Walker
then announced that by Alice Lymbery, senior girl. The
perenti, Mr. u d Mrs. ft. H. GardBaynes on Sunday.
Saturday ln tew.
Dr.
Campbell,
head of the Junior album contained a collection of the CRANBROOK. B.C.-3. S. ManGeorge Campion, of Creston, wai
J. J. Streit of Salmo ipent the ner, S N of Rouland.
Red Cross hospital at Calgary, w u best photographs taken on the royal son has left for a short visit at a weekend guest of his brother-inMr.
u
d
Mrs.
C.
Jansen
were
in
weekend in town with hii mother
Toronto md Montreal before sailpresent ta the audience and hid
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Utd iliter. Mn. A. Streit md Miss town from Salmo for the holiday. kindly consented to speak to the visit trip to Banff, sponsored by ing for England.
Mr. and Mn. Gilbert Fowler, J.
Mr. Bacon. There were also letters Miss Isobel Calloway, who spent Dow.
Katherine Streit
children.
of thanks from every child, ex- lut summer here visiting her uncle Mr. and Mrs. Richard Large and
Mr. ahd Mrs. J. P. Fink ot Nel, Vipond, and Mr. and Mn. R. Fowler,
ot
Trail
were
holiday
visiton
Dr.
Campbell
congratulated
the
cerpts from diaries, pictures md
son, Bill, of Blairmore are guests
ion ipent the weekend at their
here.
children on their orderly, business- little decoration! and comments. and aunt, Mr. md Mrs. Ray Lynch, of Dr. and Mn. H. L. Large.
lummer home here.
like
meeting.
He
WM
delighted
to
The whole collection WM a very In- has arrived to remain here for the Frank Moore h u left for an exM
and
I.Irs.
M.
Keyi
were
guests
Mrt. A. tt Esch ot Edmonton,
summer
holidays.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Hugh McDonild ot Vmcouver id of the former's parents, Mr, u d find such a live, rural Red Crou genious souvenir of the Journey and C. Grindell of Calgary accompanied tended holiday trip. He Intended to
ATURALLY, I am Bwarj
Alex McDonild of Son Marino, Mrs. G. Keys, returning to Trail nroup. He boped that Mr. Presi- Mr. Bacon was visibly pleased with her and will visit Mr. and Mrs. visit in Montana for a few days,
dent would overlook the unman- the remembrance. He thanked the
travel to Cleveland tor a short stay,
Cal, attended funeral services for Sunday.
Lynch.
from home a great deal, but '
nerly
burst
of
laughter
that
had
children
for
the
gift
and
declared
then to the world's fair at New
thtlr mother, Mrs. Catherine Hugh- M. Cuilck wis ta town from Trail
come from undisciplined llitenen at that he had enjoyed it u much u Mr. and Mra. John Ellis and York, down the Atlantic cOut to
ei. Mrs. Alex McDonald accompan- tor the weekend.
daughter,
Beverley
Jean,
have
left
household
expenses continue and
one
point.
He
went
on
to
apeak
of
they
had
done.
Tea
WM
then
served,
Florida, west to the Pacific exposiT. Steenhoff motored to Nakusp
ied htr husband.
functions of the Red Crou with ice cream for everyone, young for the cout. Mr. Ellis will remain tion at San Francisco and back to
Stanley Likes ot Johnson's Land- tor the Dominion Diy celebration. the
here
for
his
fortnight
holidays,
must
be
paid
each month.
groups—(a)
tbat
ot
educating
the]
and
old.
Cranbrook late in August.
R. Thrower u d F. Benton were
ing visited in town.
while Mn. Ellis and daughter wlU Ted Carruthera h u lett to visit
themselvei in tani, hyDr. md Mn. D. J. Barclay vis. weekend visitors here from TralL memben
Thia
presented
a problem to my !
refrain
at
New
Westminster,
gueste
gienic
living—(b)
that
ot
raising
Mrs. R. McWhirter h u as guests
his mother in Calgary.
Ited Nelson.
BROOKS CONSENTS MAPLE of Mrs. Ellis' parents.
Miss Gertrude Patmore, who h u wife and me until our banker
Lawrence Coles of the Fernie Mn. David McWhirter u d baby money for Red Cross objects.
Mrs.
A.
J.
Ironside
and
sons,
Bob,
STREET
CEMENT
SIDEWALK
The Red Crou w u often thought
exchange teacher at St.
district spent the weekend with his of Penticton.
Darcy md High arrived here from been
Mrs. Misculin of Rossland wu a of u a war-time utility, continued Consent of N. F. Brooks, Zeballos. Weyburn,
parnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coles.
Suk. to spend the sum- Thomas, Ont, expects to leave suggested we open a 'joint' acMn. Lennon ol Trail wu i city Friday visitor In town enroute to Dr. Campbell. Nevertheless its chief, to tbe city laying a concrete side- mer visiting Mrs. Ironside's sister, there next week to return to her
Rock Island for a holiday.
its most useful work w u accomp- walk In front of his property, Maple Mrs. Selwyn.
home here.
visitor Sunday.
count on which either of us could
Mr. and Mrs. H: D. Dawion and Mr. md Mrs. F. Broughton and lished in timei ot peace, by pre- street on the local improvement Miu Nellie Miller and Miss Ruth A. C. Blaine, who accompanied
family
of
New
Denver
were
in
ventative
medicine
and
the
treatbasis, was received by the city coun- Lundy hive left on an extended Mrs. Blaine to Rochester, Minn., a draw in the absence of the other.
diughter Isabel of Nelson wert
ment of diseue and disabilities in cil Tuesday night ta a letter.
time ago, arrived back in
weekend uests of Mn. John Cad- town Dominion Day.
holiday trip. They will go to the short
Mr. u d Mrs. Harvard Hilts ot
Mrs. Blaine is making
den.
Sm Francisco Picific exposition Cranbrook.
favorable
following an op- Now, when I am away from home,
Mr. md Mn. J. A. Kerr of Trail Nelson were weekend visitors here.
first then eut to the world's fair eration atprogress,
the
Mayo clinic.
Mist
Louise.
Cusick
of
"fall
viswere Sunday visiton in town.
it New York, and will also visit
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cecil
Alexander my wife can pay her household
II. Angus of Neteon was a city ited her home here over the weekat Toronto and other eutern cities.
end.
viiltor Sundiy.'
Miss Olga Belecky, instructor at and daughter Jean, of Vancouver bills promptly, by simply drawvisited
Mn.
Alexander's
brother
Mrs. Wilter Wright tnd daughter Mr. u d Mrs. George Baird were
St. Eugene nursing school, left
FRUITVALE, B. C - Frultvile Dorothy Warr, Bobby Veltch, Dor- thevisit
Sylvia lett Sunday ter Vancouv- ln town from Salmo for the holiher parenti in Femie. Her and sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, ing a chequo on our 'joint' acschool promotions were released in othy Wick, Pauline Yunker, Lucy to
Lome
Pockett.
er to spend two months holidays day weekend.
sister. Miss Tanya Belecky who
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mauchline, Jr.. June by Principal R. G. Sprinkling Vereschagen.
with the former's eldest dough
spent several days visiting here ac- Frank Morris ot Toronto Is visit- count. She always has money
To Grade TV-Johnny Barrett, companied her back to Fernie.
ing his brother, W. A. Morris, here.
ter Miss Phyllis Wright Mr. Wright Mrs. Mauchline, Sr, and Miss Mar- as follows:
To
Orade
XII
(In
certain
subAlma Blankman, Clarence ChamDr. md Mrs. F. W. Green and immediately available, because I
accompanied his wife md diugh- garet Mauchline of Rossland were
Laura Hendenon hu left Miss
Nakuip vlilton enrOute te spend jects)—Dave Ewings, Bert Witters, bers, Lilian Cole, Julia Doig, Bruce toMiss
Elemor Green have left for
ter u fir u Nelion.
visit her parents at Victoria.
To Grade XI—Peter Berukoff, Dovey, Bobby Dyke, Vernon Dova
holiday at Mirror Lake.
have arranged with my firm to I
John Liwrence qf the public the weekend it Arrow Pirk.
Miss Patiy ind Ted Bellamy, who
school teaching staff hii 8<>ne to R. Dunn of Salmo ipent the week- Kathleen Miller, Paul Sprinkling. ey, Edna Erwied, Irene Forlin, R. ittend
Georgie
son of Mr. and
Central school here lett for Mrs.. VirgilPassmore,
To Grade X—Amy Bond, Norma Fitzgerald, David Foster Milton
deposit my salary on pay daya.
end at the home ot hii parents, Mr,
the cout for hii holidiys.
Passmore,
is
visiting
hit
Halifax. Rowena Jones, Jack Nu- Goddard, Alioe Grieve, ivy Grams, their homt at Thunder HIU.
grandparents at Blalrmore.
Dave Andenon of Sandon w u and. Mrs. A- Dunn.
Ronald Halifax, Jem Jones, Ronald Mr. and Mn. J. E. Brown, Miss
Miss Gladys Tilbot w u a holiday Hall, Jem Wilson.
C.
E.
Denne
of
the
high
school
a city visitor Sundiy.
To Grade pt—Boyd Affleck. Ar- Lartiond, Pearl Lutz, Jimmie La- Betty and Miu Margaret and Phil- staff has left to spend the summer Incidentally, t h e cancelled'
D. McDonild of Nelson ipent viiltor in town.
Brown have left for the coast. holidays at the coast.
Mrs. A. Matheson md daughter thur Bath, Joltn FOrlta, J. Hoig, mont Gertrude Lewis, R. McDick- lip
Sundiy in the city.
Gordon
Grieve, Douglu Haines, en, Edna Miller, Bruce Nolan, Alice Mr. Brown will spend July at Vic- Miu Amy Woodland, accompani- cheques are receipts for money
Dlkne,
left
Saturday
to
spend
a
Miss Katharine Gillis of the Trail
toria:
Mae Jeste, Jta Romwell, Anna Poboff, Linda Schiman, Johnny
by her mother, h u left for Rev- expended, and the entries in our
school teaching staff hu arrived month with relatives in Calgary,
Miss Mary Louise Attridge and ed
W. Carlson w u in town trom Seifrit Im. Sprinkling, Murray Seifrit Joe Seifrit, Peter Verescha- Misi
They expect to visit Mr.
ta town to spend the holidays with
Joan Bowley spent the holi- elstoke.
gen, Frances Warr, David Wick,
Edgewood for the Dominion Day Wilion.
md
Mri Fred Woodland there.
btr mother Mrs. A. Gillis,
cheque book stubs help me to
day
week-end
on
a
motor
trip
to
Marjorie
Warr,
Elaine
Wilson.
celebration.
To Grade VIII—Michael AndroTrevor Crossly of Nelson w u •
To Gradt HI—Gltdys Bith, J. Banff.
soff, Hilda Bath, Frank Dote, Ivy
weekend visitor in the city.
make up our household accounts
John Henry md son Daryl,
Ewings, Clifford Grieve, G. Gustaf- Cirlson Jim Dobie, Donald Dovey/ ofMra.
Hugh McDonald hai returned to
were guests ot "Mr, and
when I get home'again.
son, Mary Vefeiln. Freeda rlallfax, Hirry Jones, Denis Fredericks, A. Mn.Ymir
Vucouver atter attending funeral Glider Going Up Too
George Atchison md Miss
Evelyn Nelion,'Murray Nolan, Sid- Gustation, Doreen McDicken, Ber- Milllcent
services for hli mother, Mrs. CaPelkey here.
nard McNab, Mom McNib, Lorney
Quatren,
Douglu
Rothwell,
therine Hughes.
Fast, Bailed Out Jacob Staats.
raine Mills, Hazel Nelson, Tim Miss Marion Miles, ln charge ot
Mr. u d Mrs.- Crombier of Trail
Should yoaoryouT wife wish to
school nurse office at Matsqui,
spent Sundiy in town.
ELMIRA, N. Y, July 9 (AP). - To Grade VTI—Normm Ackley, Plaxen, Irene Summen, Alalne the
open a joint account Jot year
Tanneblll,
Calvin Taylor, Roy Dick, Sumas and Abbotsford, hai arrived
Mist DUni Whellims of the HOb- Udo Fiicher "btiled out* of hii Elsie, Barrett, Harold Cuimll, Beth
mutual convenience, OUT toed
in
Cranbrook
to
visit
her
parents,
. son school teaching itaff has or- motorless sailplane—not beceuie he Grieve, Lerry Larstn, Ruth Mc- Fred Komar, Grace Rundveu, Nor- Dr. md Mra. F. B. Miles.
branch mill be glad ta arrange U
[ rived to spend the holidays it her w u going to crash, but beciuse be Donald. Margaret Nelson Tilly man Grieve, Eileen Ranson, Eil- Mr. and Mrs. George Pimm and
/or you.
een Endersby, Harold Adolph, B.
)
was going up too t u t
heme htrt.
Stlats, Mirle Summers.
daughter
Mallyn
have
transferred
Young,
Johnny
Staite.
Mn. J. R. McLennan Ud chil- Fischer said he tried to fly out To Grade VI—Margaret Affleck,
To Grade n—tLoii Andrews, Bsr- their residence from Fenwick avdren of Nelson have arrived In the ot tht cloud in which he wis being Annie
THE
DeJong, Gladys Dick, Paul bara Bond Harry Erwtld. George enue to the house formerly occucity and hava leased the Noble drawn upward, but bailed out whtn lie Grupp,
Gustafson, Dor- Ewings, John Foiter, Kathleen Gal- pied by Mr. and Mra. Norman Roshouse for the summer holidays. he decided ht w u rising about 40 othy Jones, Bernice
coe
on
Burwell
avenue.
Btulah
Gustafson,
Row
lagher, Denis .Goddird, Normm
Mrs. W. P. Dunbar u d family feet a second.
Halifax, Audrey Johnson, Vivian Gustafson, Gerald Halifax, Ber- Mr. md Mn. W. W. Bride and
of Trail have arrived ln the city Fischtr dropped about 4500 feet at
Douglas McDonild Bet- nice Helghton,, Keith Johnson, Tre- son, Michael, left tor Vancouver
to spend i monthi' holidiys ln tbe ln his parachute, 1000 ot that with- Lamont,
OF CANADA
Bottled In Bond In C i n i d i vor Jones, Donald Larsen. Roland, where they will be guests of Dr.
out pulling his rlpcord so that he ty Rothwell, Louise Yunker.
Walter Newton summer home.
Mn. W. W. Bride. They expect
. .12 Yeart Old
. Mr. md Mrs. Stretton of Nelson fell out of the cloud end the dinger To Grade V—Lloyd Andrew!, J. Lustier, Jean Mawer, Leslie Uuton, and
to spend the latter part of the sumIS oz. $170
• t »i l o j ^ j M
NELSON BRANCH
were Siturdiy visitors in town. of being drawn upwird, before float- Bath, Arthur Chamben, Frances Freda Schiman, Arthur Seifrit, D. mer
at Boswell, guesti of Mr. and
Mlis Sandra Gordon of Trill wis ing to the ground. Hli glider crashed Cuissall, Sunn DeJong, Stanley Spooner, Jimmy Veysey, Daisy Mn. E: S. Home.
Thla
advertisement
is
not
published
A. BAIRD
Warr,
Barbara
Wick,
I.
Wood,
Polly
Endersby,
Ross
Grieve,
B.
Jones,
on
Iti
nose
ibout
100
feet
from
i Sundiy guest of Mrs. W. P. DunRosey Komar, E. Lewis, Glen Mak- Popoff, Marilyn Lamont, Colleen Mr. and Mra. Herbert Fleming or displayed by the Liquor Control
whert ht landed.
bar.
u
d
daughter
arrived
here
from
Board
or
by
the
Government
ol
Love,
Joyce
Dovey,
Clifford
Grills,
us,
Gunda
Miller,
Tom
McDicken,
It was tbe tint bell-out In the
Miss Jem Hild Is spending i few
to attend the funeral
. British i Columbia.
dayi in Trail with her aunt Mr«. 10-year history of the national Jim McDonald, Kathleen McHale, Miry Grenird, Jick Ford, Mary Vancouver
of Mra. Fleming's mother, Mfs. Fred
Margaret .Summen, Katie Staats, McKenzie, David Seifrit
contests, . . .
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DONALDSON Of
SALMO IS HEAD

smelter. E. W. Widdowson reported
he bid i copy of the tint map of
the district made by rrank .Fletcher
ln 1886.
PICNIC IN AUGUST
Arrangement! for a picnic, to be
held in August, ware mide, committees were appointed U followi
Music — Row Fleming.
Sports — C. F. McHirdy, A. C.
Emory, Chirles Morris, A. B. Gilker md J. R. Hunter.
Registration — William Coles, R.
A. Howe, Mra. C V. Gagnon, Mrs.
F. MacKinnon md Mn. M. G.
Vigneux, Rou Fleming, Mrs. C. L
Archibild.
• Program — M. C. Donaldson,
George Horstead, Ross Fleming, C
F. McHardy, ind William Coles.
A minute's illent tribute w u
paid to old timers who crossed the
greet divide during the pest year.

Hundred Enjoy
Selves Baptist

| Field of Trail High
School Staff to take
Position ot Vancouver

Drive to Improve Rossland Ball

Park Launched by Junior Board

School Insurance
Policies Renewed,
, Trail Board Told

Tigers, Giants
Win in Nelson
Bantam Baseball

TRAIL, B. C, July S-A. R. Waldie, insurance agent, informed the
Trail-Tadanac school board tonight
old Inturance policies which
Fill Is Necessary at that
hid expired hid been cancelled md
Examination Children
policies luued on the new rate
the Marshy South new
The Fiirview AthleUc club's banThe rite hu been reduced from tt
Going to School in Fall
tarn baseball squads had mother
cents to OS centi, he reported.
End
busy morning u the Tigers noied
Plan of Trail Doctor
Arrangements Picnic
out the Yankees by i 74 score and
B. C, July 5 - Dethe Glints himmered out a M vio- .TRAIL, B. C, July J—During ROSSLAND,
to approach the Roulind
in August Are
tory over the Dodgen.
June a total of 31 annual physical cision
boird, uking It to write to
examinations were made, 149 stu- parks
The Tigers have won both their
all Rouland sports organizations
Mode
dents were readmitted and S3 Inocu- for
league games and i n on in even
financisl lulstance toward levlations and 10 vaccination! ware elling
bull
with tbe Yanks who, whil*
md improving tbe Rossland
made, Dr. N. D. C. MacKinnon, ball park,
playing one more gime, have lost
made tt I luncheon
>Y'S HISTORY
acting medical health officer, re- meeting ofwu
one..
The
Giants ara next ln line
junior section ot
ported to the Trail-Tadanac Khool the Roulindthe
with i win md i loss but the Dodgboird ot trade, held
board tonight.
MAKES PROGRESS
en
hive
loit
both their games ind
•t tha home ot Robert Cran TuesDr. MacKinnon w u granted per- day evening. Owing to the swampy
•re in the cellar with the Cubs,
UM
the
high
school
idle
Wednesdiy,
who lost their only
mission
to
,_
_,
M. C. Donaldson, 6almo, wu
conditions ot the south end ot the
gime to data.
elected president when the Nelson
board room two afternoons a week, --_--•.-.— „-,-.—-_.
.
District Old Timers' moclitlon
FOOT RACIS
ln July md Auguit to extmlne | itUl
Perk, it wlU be neceuiry to mike TRAIL, B. C, July 5-The dty In Wednesday's game Tigers' rum
of worki hu confirmed the were by Jick Whitehead and Bob
held iti annual meeting at the city
Mlu Annie Hiwea' class—Johnnie
children who were expected to An offer of the use of two trucks board
temporary appointment of W. M. Morrow, with two each, ahd Jackie
hall Wednesdiy night. Other offices
Perdue, tint; Irene Bergmann, tec- TRAIL, B. C, July (-When a attend Khool in September,
md
drivers
hu
been
received
from
reiolutlon
from
the
dlitrict
council
Myers
u consulting engineer md Prestley, Lloyd Rldenour md Jim
were filled u follows:
ond; Patricia Badshaw, third.
the city works department, the rut Divid Bevan u resident engineer Ritchie each icoring i run. Fpr
the West Kooteniy District Teich.
J. A. Gilker, D. J. McGillivray.
Mia Elsie Hawes' class—Daphne of
of the work to be done by volun- for tha East Trail md Sunningdale the Yanks Reed Sahara cime aerou
era'
federation
w
u
reid
it
i
meeting
8. G. Blaylock, J. J. Maione of
Jeffreys, tint; Mary Bradshaw, sec- tonight of the Trail-Tadanac ichool
teen.
the plate for two runi md Bud
witer project!.
ond; Gerald Staley, third,
Princeton, Alfred Tregillus, ind J.
In response to a letter received
H. J. Palmer, chairman, comHeue, Sonny Lang, Ritchie WasE. Annable, honoray president; W. KELOWNA, B. C, July 5 <CP).- Mrs. Wrldjt'i clus-Mlldred boird,
from tha Vancouver junior board Complete plans md ill data per- sick md Jim Mclvor crossed the
mented
"(hey
better
start
one
of
E. Colei, vice president; George The battle for the women's singles Hawes, first; Barbara Perdue, sec- their own."
taining
to
the
project
will
be
subWEST. INTER.
of trade, the lecretary wis Instructhome plate for the other scores.
Horstead, secretary; A. C. Emory, crown In the Britiih Columbli clos- ond; Anne Bradshaw, third.
9, Bellingham 1.
ed to write md request that Rou- mitted to the Fire Underwriter Home runs were hit by Wassick,
The boird decided to consider the Vancouver
treasurer; R. 0. Joy. C. F. Mc- ed tennis championship, will be in Mrs. Inez Dodmm's class—Joan resolution
Tacoma 3, Spokane I. '
lind be included on the agenda ot association when construction has Rldenour and Morrow. The betterwith
memben
of
iti
been completed, it wu decided on
Hardy, C. I. Archibald, J. R. Hunt- •U-Vmcouver affair at noon tomor- Thor, lint; Jerry Thor, second; teaching staff on the Muilc Festival INTERNATIONAL
their next good will tour.
,ies for the Tigers wera "Newsom"
. Montreal'3, Rochester t.
er, E. W. Wlddowson T- E McKeck- row when Caroline Deacon meets Gwen Bradshaw, third.
Ai a result of a communication r e c e i p t of a letter from the Crosby and ,!York" Prestley and
committee.
sle, Ross Fleming, R. A Howe and a fellow towniwomm, Jean Milne, Mn. Gerald Ward's clau-Al- Disapproval of the clause of the Newark 2, Buffalo 3.
from the secretary of the Rouland association.
Yankees "Ruffing1' Ludlow and
ln
the
final.
berta
Boyd,
firat;
Dbnald
Newton,
COAST
Thomu Wilkinson of Ymir, execuSwimming Pool auoclation Bern- The committee recommended that "Dickey" Hesse. Ludlow wu the
resolution that "marks be given PACIFIC
Miss Deacon, teeded No. 1 ln the second,
Sm
Francisco
4.
Sacramento
5.
Fire
Chief
A.
A.
McDonald
attend
ard
Ferrey
wu
appointed
to
make
tive
to the teachen on the
standout chucker, striking out six
tournament, advanced through the Mrs. P. Perdue's clsu—Normm privately
arrangements tor billeting members the Washington State md North Tigers.
HISTORY IN MAKING
adjudication only" was Portland 1, Oakland 4.
semi-final round todiy when ihe
first; Billy Livingstone, sec- written
SeatUe 0, Hollywood 3.
of the Royal Lite Saving Society West" Fire department school ln
expressed.
R. G. Joy, old timers' historla, defeated Miss E. Bristow ot Mer- Staley,
In the Giant-Dodger battle the
of Vmcouver, who are planning Spokane, July 19 md 22.
presented i highly interesting re- rltt, 7-9, 0-4, while Miu Milne, seed- ond.
Palmer felt that marks were ASSOCIATION
batteries were "Mungo" McDonV. Crawford's clus—Gordon Mc- theMr.only
Milwaukee 0, Kansas City 3.
to put on a display of aquatics in
port of his work In compiling eirly ed No. 3, detested her lister, Susie, Donild,
wiy
the
"average
man"
ald
and Red Waulck for the Dodgtint; George Perdue, sec- who attended the festivals had of
Rossland July 31.
dey records md Informition of 6-3, 0-2, ln the other bracket.
ers and "Ilubbel" McGinn md
MORE. ABOUT
Arthur Turner uked thit t defeirly residents of the city md dis- The battle for the men's crown ond.
making
comparisons.
"Danning"
Maglio for the Glints.
Rosenburger's class—Carol- Ot the clause "that the course of
inite library committee be formed
trict He stated he had obtained will be between Commander J. 0.1. ineMlu
MORE ABOUT
Lefty McGinn pitched a tight gama
Perdue, tint; Francis Boyes, study
to assist him in advancing the
copies of histories of the city and Edwards of Victoril, fourth rank- second.
be materially reduced to prefor the Glanti and wu backed by
Rouland library scheme. He redistrict written by Dr. E. C. Arthur, ing player in British Columbli md Rev. G. Wird's cliu—Huel Ben- paration," Mr. Palmer expressed
the heavy slugging ot Pete Sopow
ported m enrollment of 178 memRober Yuill, Thomas Collins and Jack Ritchie of Vincouver.
the opinion that tut piecei could
who drove out three homeri. Boomber!. Those appointed to the com(Continued From Pigi One)
Charles SL Barbe. He gave some In the men's slnglu, second round, nett, tint; Evelyn Perdue second, be taken from the coune ot study
er also got a circuit clout, while
Lidies
race—Mrs.
Wright,
lint;
mittee were Arthur Snowball, Jack
particulirly Interesting informa- W. 0. Wlllliras of Trail lost to J.
to
prevent
the
reduction.
DesChamps, McGinn, Medio, Avii
Mrs. P. Perdue, second.
(Continued From Pigi Ona)
Purser, S. C. Hanson md G. W. Dr. Philip E Blackberry, assist- and Morris each crossed the platter
tion on the work and developments Neal of Vincouver.
Tlie resolution alto proposed that
ant
Kentucky
health
director,
disMen's race—Rev. G. Wird, firat; arrangements be made for all chil- The prime minister told the houie Woodhims.
preceding the establishment of the
run. For the losers Red Wasdocton, nurses, and med- for ascored
city's municipal power plant at
V. Crawford, second.
two, with Don Buchandren to attend tbe festival on schoel Soviet observation! of the litest J. B. Elliot of Trail then gave an patched
ical supplies to Morehead. Gov. A. sick
DIES ON CARIBOO TOUR
Bonnington, obtained from A. L.
interesting
talk
on
"Graphology,"
an,
Gordon
Buchanan, Bob McMorday
to
hear
not
only
their
own
clau
Franco-British
proposals
were
beNOVELTY EVENTS
McCulloch, an early city engineer. WELLS, B. C, July 5 (CP).
with practical demonstrations taken B. Chandler ordered 15 state patrol- die, Stan Fisher, Paul Hielscher md
but all classes.
ing
considered
in
consultation
with
Boys
wheelbarrow—Gordon
Mcmen
and
state
highway
emergency
George Horstead asked for photos Oicar Krooks, 45-year-old Vmcou- Donild md George Perdue, tint; The board felt that this could not Parii.
from the handwriting of members
McDonald
eich
up a run
crews sent here to aid rescue work- for the losen. chalking
tor his picture history of nelson. ver fisherman who w u touring the Norman Staley and Rege Crawford, be entertained, u at the lut festipresent.
Other high llghtt
Mr. Joy stated he had received Cariboo, collapsed and died late second.
Included a double play. Whitfield
val here there, were 1000 Trail pu- PROPOSAL8 SENT
photos of the old steamer Interna- yesterday afternoon while riding a
to McGinn, tor the winning Glanti.
REPORTS LOOTINO
Girli wheelbarrow—Carol Per- pili participating and 800 from Nel- French circlei-in London reported
tional md Argenta; and Pilot Bay horse near here.
Umpire was Ace Meltcalfe.
due md Francis Boyes, tint; Inez son, md that there wu no that proposals for dealing with the
Mayor Edward Kelly of FlemingsDodman md Geraldine Dodman, auditorium ln the country which Dmzlg problem hive Men forburg, 29 mile.; north ot Morehead,
could
accomodate
that
number.
warded
to
Poland
by
Great
Britain
second.
after a trip lo. Morehead described
and a Pollih reply may be brought
Boyi three-legged—George Perthe situation u "desperate". Kelly McPherson to Speak
here Saturday by the Warsaw amdue md Gordon McDonald, tint;
uid "some looting hu already gone
SLOCAN
CITY,
BC
Arthur
bassador, Edward Raczynski.
Norman Staley md Rege Crawford,
Curtis, Eddie Curtis, their mother, on" ind "more than 200 houses ln
to Trade Boards in
second.
The question of whether Britain Mrs. II. D. Curtis and sister Miss Morehead have been either totally
would tight for the free city wu Catharine Curtis, were visitors to or partly destroyed."
Girls three-legged—Cirol Perdue
Rossland Thursday
left without a clear answer by a Nelson.
md Franci! Boyes, tint; Evelyn
Sheriff Walter Deaton at Jackson
, '
government statement In the house Mr. and Mrs. B. E. O'Neail ore led a rescue party up the narrow TRAIL, B. C, July J-Hon. T.
Perdue md Inez Dodman, lecond.
Boys obstacle race—Rege Craw- GRAY CREEK, B. C.-Dr. md of commons which pointed out that home after spending a few days in gorge of Troublesome and Quick- M. MacPherson, provincial mlnliter
flnt; Norman Staley, second. Mn. Cimpbell ot Cilgiry are holi- Britain's guarantee of lid to Poland Nelson.
sand creeks in an effort to reach of public works, wtll address: a
[ Beautiful Gyro Park Ball, Mri. Alex Carrie, Mn. J. A. ford,
joint luncheon meeting of Trail and
Girls obstacle—Elsie Hodson, day inn at South Gray Creek. Dr. provided for help only If there were Mrs. J. P. Sutherland was a vis- stranded persons.
Laughton, Miss Irene Laughton, first;
Margaret Dodman, tecond. and Mrs. Reid ot Calgary are in the a 'very clear threat" to Poland's itor to Nelson.
Highway bridges were wuhed Rossland boardi of trade ln RouMiss
Grace
Laughton
and
Miss
Ida
Rings With Cries
independence.
land Thunday,
Boyi
sick—George
Perdue,
first;
away,
railroad
track
twisted
and
ume
party.
William Russell of Wells, is visGraham, Ronald W. Somers wu Gordon McDonild, second.
W. Abler of the Nuookin is The statemeht wu mide by For- iting his mother, Mrs. T. Russell, undermined and highways blocked A. H. Canon, preildent; W. A.
cashier.
of Kiddies
Girli
uck—Cirol
Perdue,
firat;
eign
Undenecretary
Butler
when
Curran, vice-president, ind R. M,
with
debris.
Telephone
and
teleand other relatives.
itaylng at South Gray Creek.
Those ln the "hot-dog" stand were Evelyn Perdue, second.
Mr. and Mra. Webb were over- he w u uked In commoni whether Mr. and Mrs. David Graham of graph linesmen struggled to restore Hoylmd, secretary ot the TraU
'On picturesque Gyro park that A. D. Oliver, John Almony, H. N. Boyi potato —' George Perdue, night
Britain's
policy
Included
resistance
board have been delegated to attend
the
almost
wholly
disrupted
comRevelstoke are guests of Mr. Gravislton with their daughter.
commands in eigle's eye view of McLean, Mrs. E. L. Hedley, Mrs. first; Gordon McDonald, second.
to any possible attempt to chmge ham's mother, Mrs. J. W. Crowe munications ln the stricken area. the meeting.
Nelson md the beautiful West Arm, Leslie Pickard, Mrs. W. Harkness, Girls potato — Evelyn Perdue, George and Ralph Oliver and Mr. the status of the free city.
Mr. MacPherson arrived ln Trail
and sister, Mra. H. L. Fife.
and Mrs. Fred Benthien, all of
a carefree jamboree crowd that far Miss Phyllis Cornfield md Mlu fint; Carol Perdue, second.
thii morning.
Fred Cecchini was home from
Sheep Creek visited here over the
outnumbered expectations, took Daisy Croy.
Gym Equipment for
Boys peanut—Rege Crawford, Dominion Day holiday.
Nelson for the holiday.
In charge, of other amusements first;
command of the St. Paul'l United
George Perdue, second.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNeish
church Brotherhood Strawberry were Raymond Young, golf ball Girls' peanut race—Evelyn Per- Miu Romary Peters has been Belgian Veteran
MRS. FITCH OF MOYIE
left tor Lardo to be guests of their Trail-Tadanac High
a guest of Mlu Wall.
Jimboree Wednesday afternoon, throwing; Michael Prestley md due,
first;
Freda
Bergmann,
second.
on
Globe
Trot
at
DIES AT CRANBROOK
son-in-law
md daughter, Mr. and
Dr. md Mrs. Barclay of Kulo
md right up to midnight, md fill- John Beattie, football kick; Ward
School
Authorized
Mrs. E. J. Leveque and family.
were visiting friends. The school
MOYIE, B.C—Moyie w u uddened it with one grand, Dig carnival Redshaw and William Wilson, bean
72,
Arrives
Trail
John March! of Bonnington viswu inspected by Dr. Barclay.
TRAIL, B. C, July 5-The Trail- ed by newi of the death of Mrs.
spirit Threatening weather ap- guessing contest; Gordon Fickird July 10 Final Data
Miss Joan Burge has returned TRAIL B. C„ July 5 — M, Jean ited at his home here.
Tadanac and district school board Jack Fitch at Cranbrook June 21.
parently failed to scare,away the and Jamei Ritchie, baseball throw;
Mlu E. Gage, teacher of the jun- tonight authorized the purchase of Her funeral w u held June 23 from
from Creiton for the summer De Vaudreuil, 72-year-old onecrowds: Extra refreshments had to James Cornfield and Roddy MacPayment
Licenses
Kenzie, pee-wee goit; md Mr. Corn,
holldiy.
be ordered.
armed Belgian war vctern, who is ior grades in the public school high school gymnasium equipment United church.
first-aid. H. T. Brown and
Lyle Oliver and Bill Burge have making a world-walking iour, ar- here, left to spend the holiday at including eight mats, eight by four . During Christmas md holiday
Stanley Eadey, Rev. Foster Hil- field,
and Water Arrears come
Hector
Mackenzie
had
charge
of
back
from
Nehon
Junior
High
rived in Trail this morning, from ber home ln Vancouver. She will feet, two larife vaulting bOxea, fOttr eventi Mrs. Fitch and the late Mr. liard, R. A. Peebles md E. W. the races and water sports, assisted TRAIL, B. C, July 5—Final date
balance benches, one spring board Fitch gladdened hearts ot all Moyie
Nelson. His pedometer, registered attend summer school.
Somers provided cars to take some by George Russell md Bert Bay- for payment of trade licence! md ichool.
Mlu Alice M. Curtis ot the Cres- and two sets of wall bare.
children with gifts. They were both
Hugh ahd Margaret Clark have 95,937 'miles, or more thm twice
of the vislton from the church to nard.
professional taxes, due January 15, come home from the coast for the around the globe.
ton teaching staff spent a few days The erection of shelves In the especiilly ictlve in church circlei,
the park.
will
be
July
10,
the
city
council
fiat
her
home
here
before
goinb
to
current md social events.
gymnasium w u authorized.
' Just like a big party, with fun Resulti of the rices md witer nance committee hu announced. If lummer.
Vancouver to attend summer school
The dite ot the Burge-Maclaren
and entertainment for everyone, sports follow:
they
are
not
paid
the
delinquents
and
was
accompanied
by
her
sisJitney
Dance
Winds
wedding his been set for July 10.
the Jamboree wu Just that—a great FLAT RACES
will be proiecuted.
ter, Mlu Catherine Curtis.
It will take place at Cariboo Ranch.
big fun-test It wu primarily a
Up Strawberry Fete Howird M. Pirker of the Trail
day lor the kiddies, but the older Boys 6 and under—Bobby And- Person! owing water wrvice acerson,
first;
Ray
Collett,
second;
stiff is to spend the holicounts
in
arrears
three
monthi
or
one's had their entertainment too.
One of the' biggest crowds to teaching
it his home here.
over, also will be given until July
The park, where nature's beauty and Dale Collett, third.
lather in Gyro park for some time diys
Vicar-General
on
W.
Firenholts
who taught high
Girls
6
and
under—Marlene
Kaila
10
to
make
settlement.
The
water
of
abounds, and which Caretaker
brought the St Paul's United church school here for the
yeir, left
Rowland Powell had decked out in first; and Merlo Smiley, second. those not paying wtll be turned off
By MRS. II. S. ALLEN
Brotherhood's Strawberry Jam- to ipend the holidayspast
Visit
ta
the
East
at-his home
Boys
10
and
under—Donald
Longafter
that
date.
iti "Sundiy-go-to-meetin"" best,
to i gila climax Wednesday in Nelson.
den, first and Kenneth Ridenour, .The,finance committee hu de- ROS.SLAND, B. C July 5 - Rt boree
TRAIL, B. C, July 5-A quiet three monthi the gueiti of Mri
Was rigged up like a carnival.
night,
when
a
large
throng
ringed
Mr. and Mn. H. Hullo of Nelson wedding took place at the home of Randall's parents, Archdeacon and
cide to uk for tenders for invest- Rev. A. K. Maclntyre, V. G, of the swimming pool to watch dancThere w u the pln-the-tail-on-the- second.
Girls 10 md under—Vivian Hall, ment of $25,000 cuh at preient ln Rossland, lett Monday afternoon on ers on a platform erected over the were the guests of their son-in-law the officiating clergyman, Rev. F. Mrs. H. A. Solly.
donkey game supervised by gonial
and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. E, G. St. Denis, June 30, when Ann Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barach and Utfirst;
md
Elaine
Stringer,
second.
the
sinking
fund
account.
a trip to the Eutern States. Mon- pool beside the bandstand. In spite
Charles Morris; a community sing'
Louise, second daughter ot Mr. and tle son, who have ben spending a
signor Maclntyre, who expects to of black clouds and rain that spat- O'Neail.
long led by Mr. Morris; a refresh- Boys 14 and under—Lloyd Ridenour,
first;
and
Bob
Morrow,
secSLOCAN
CTTY, B.C. — Mr. and Mra. George Macdonald of Edmon- few days in the city the guests at
return to the Golden City in Aug- tered at Intervals, the crowd of
ment booth where one could buy
Trail Schools to
ust, will visit his brother md two dancers offering was too large for Mn.- Percy Berry of Trail were ton, exchanged nuptial vows with Mrs. Barach's mother, Mri, J. J, .
"pop", candy, hot-dogs and so on; ond.
George William Dunway, son ol Kelly, Daniel itreet, have returned
Girls, 14 and under—Agnes Penslsten at Boston, Miu. Tiom there the capacity of the platform. The guests ot Mr. and Mrs. K. Popoff.
a contest to guess the number of
Receive $13,223
he plans to go to New York to at- dance wu run on the "jitney" sys- Mrs. Goron Kitchener of Nelson Mre. R. T. Skelton of Vmcouver. fo their home In Lewlston, Idaho.
beans in a bottle; pee-wee golf; a nington, first; and Eftle Small, secThe
bride wore an attractive after- Mrs. Ernest Lauther and son Kenond.
waa
a
weekend
guest
of
her
parthe world's fair. Monsignor tem, at five cents a "fling".
: baseball throw to test one's marksFrpm Government tend
noon frock of aqua lace, modelled neth have left for Victoria, where
Maclntyre will conclude his East- An old time orchestra led by ents, Mr. md Mrs. K Popoff.
manship, and incidentally try to - Boys 3-leggedrace—BobMorrow
on
princess
lines. It featured a round they will visit relatives.
md
Lloyd
Ridenour,
first.
Mr.,
and
Mn.
Ash
Baillie
and
knock over some wooden milk botTRAIL, B. C„ July 5-That a ern visit at Antigonlsh, N. S., where William Coleman furnished fine
tics; a game where the object was Girls 3-legged race—Effie Small check for $13,223.72 covering cer- he will attend the silver anniversary dance music. H. T. Brown wu mas- daughter Arlen of Trail are guests neckline and short sleeves. Her large Mrs. George Murray and sons,
straw
hat
md
accessories were in Jick md Norman, are ipending the
of
Mrs.
Balllle's
parents,
Mr.
md
and
Betty
Wade,
first.
to throw some golf balls through
tain provincial government grants of hii sister, Sister Mary Bernard ter of ceremonies, using the city
white, and her corsage, of pink summer vacation at their summer
Mrs. K. Popoff.
Boys Bhoe race — Allan Des- to the new high ichool, will be for- ot Lethbridge.
three holes in a wooden backloudspeaker
system.
The
orchestra
gladioli
and
roses.
Dr. and Mrs. E. home at Christina Lake.
Mrs. C. Broadmann Is. visiting
ground; md a football kick. But Champs, first; and Dalton Boomer, wirded in the near fuiure, wis ad- During his absence, Father E. consisted of Mr. Coieman, J. J.
S. Hoare were the only attendants. Captain William Watts of Vmthat, wasn't all. There were flat second.
vice received by the Trail-Tadanac Martin of the cathedral staff at Boyd, John Weaver, Thomu Tour- ln Nelson.Mrs.
Hoarse
chose
a
becoming frock couver, accompanied by hli sister,
Mr. md Mrs. K. Popoff visited
races md novelty races for the lit- Girls shoe race—Phyllis Thomp- school boird tonight.
Nelson will have charge of the and, James Coleman, J. J. (Mickey)
of ashes of roses, large hat of ja- Miu Daisy Watts of Colllngwood,
Nelson.
tle tots, and water races in the son, first; and Effie Small, second.
McEwen, and Rex Little.
Sacred
Heart
parish
here.
ponica
straw
and
shoes
en tone. Her Ont, after spending a couple of
Boys wheelbarrow race—Lloyd
E. Hicks visited Trail.
pool, including novelty races and
Mr. and Mrs. C. Swan md chil- corsage w u of Hollywood roses. days in the city as guests of the
canoe" tilting, a softball game, and Ridenour and Bob Morrow, first. Beavers, Giants Tie
Mr.
and
Mra.
Macdonald,
the bride's former'i ion md daughter-in-law,
dren of Kimberley arrived MonB dance for the gay young blades Girls wheelbarrow race—Biddy
day- evening. Mr. and Mrs. Swan parents, were the only guests wit- Mr. and Mra. Harold N. Watti, Spo- I
and older folk on a specially con- Wigg and Effie 'Small, first.
in Trail Baseball
nessing
the
ceremony.
Mrs.
Mac- kane itreet, have lett tor the cout,
and daughter Eleanor and ion
itructed piriform built out over the Boys relay—Lloyd Ridenour, AlGordon left Tuesday morning for donald wore a navy redingote dress, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wood, Warfield,
pool to give a "seuhore vista" ef- len DesChamps, Dalton Boomer, TRAIL, B. C, July »-Wlih Milburn's
Eut
Trail
Beivera
ind
Louie
straw
hat
of
deep
beige,
and
a
cor- had u their guest recently the for- I
Vancouver. Mlu Dean md Miss
fect. Music was provided by Wil- and Bob Morrow, first.
Joyce Swan will visit their grand- sage of mauve gladioli. Later a mer's mother, Mn. H. Wood of Vm- ,
liam Coleman and his seven-piece Girls relay-Effie Small, Biddy Demore's Giants battled to i 2-2
draw
ln
the
second
gime
of
tho
Trail
wedding
breakfast
was
served
in couver, who hu returned to her
parents during the absence of their
orchestra.
Wigg, Agnes Pennington and MauMidget Baieball league at Butler
the Blue Room of the Crown Point home.
parents.
.CITY GENEROUS
reen Holton, first.
park thli afternoon.
hotel, where covers were laid for
SWIMMING.
18. The artistically decorated wed- Mr. md Mra. F. Kennedy of EdMilne ot the Giants poled one Cimp Koolaree, where the se- Affleck, Jack Steed, Bill Shannon
Thanks of the Brotherhood were Boys 10 md under—Donild Long, over right field fence tor the only nior boyi ire camping along the 5,, third. .
ding cake flanked with tall white monton are the guesti- this week
Boxla
juniors
to
beautiful
ihores
of
the
West
Arm,
extended to the city for erecting den,
tapers and vases of sweet peas, of their son-in-law md daughter,
home run of the game md Johnny wu thrown open to visitors Wed- Pick-a-back — Doug Winlaw and
itrings of colored lights over the Boysfirst.
centred the bride's table. Mr. and Mr- and Mra. Carl Loblick, Welling12 md under—Donald Long Lauriente slammed out a three bag- nesday afternoon, over 50 pereons, Ralph Stalnton 3, flnt; Kenny McPractise
Tonight
ton street.
pool,.and-lights ln other parts of den, first;
and Desmond Mayne, ger and stole home on a Beaver including a large party ot Trail Kenzie and Earl Dwyer 4, second; Since Coech Jock Walmiley will Mra. Dunway spent the weekend in Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mitchell ot
the "Jamboree" grounds, md for
Spokane, and on returning have
error. Price and Norberg crossed Rotarians, taking advantage of the Bill Affleck and Stuart Irving 5,
lending tents and awnings for erec- second.
ha
away
Friday
night
a
ipeclal
third.
taken up residence in the Com- Annable have u their guests for a
Girls 12 and under — Margaret the plate for Beaven' two uni.
opportunity to Inspect the camp Three-legged — Bans Dimock junior lacrosse practice has been merce apartments. For travelling few days, the latter's brother-intion of the booths.
Singleton,
first;
md
Glenna
Lowes,
The
teams
were:
and
watch
a
special
progrma
ot
called
for
7
oclock
Thursday
eveGiving the Jamboree its "strawthe bride changed to a white dress law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
and Earl Dwyer 4, first; Don Brown
Beaven — Maitland, Edmunds, field sports.
berry" name, a small army of wo- second,
and Billy Dimock 1, second; Doug ning. It will be the last practice with figured jacket, md carried a Smith of San Francisco. On leaving
Walton,
T.
Jonra,
Kitchin,
Woods,
Boys
14
and
under—Lloyd
RldAquatic
sporti,
which
hid
been
before
the
junior
squad
will
have
men served big, lucious, red straw- enour first; and Arthur Townsend, Burch, Price, Norberg md M. Jones.
white wool coat. Her accessories here the vislton will proceed to
Winlaw and Bob Mcintosh 3, third.
lined up for the iftemoon, were Back to back — Don Brown before playing their fint league were white also.
Vancouver, and will be-accompanied
berries with fee cream, cake md second.
Glints
—
Monaldi
Sammartino,
postponed
on
account
of
the
cool
game
at
Salmo
against
the
Sheep
to that city by Mr. and Mrs. MitcheU.
tea in the circular band stand at
•nd Claude Mcintosh I, first; Doug
Lauriente, McKee, Milne, weather.
Creek
Bombers
Next
Tuesday.
The
Mrs. John F. Shutek, Annable,
the head of the pool. The ladies Girls 14 md under—Agnes Pen- Toffolo,
Mrs.
W.
Forrest
has
left
for
VanWinlaw
and
Ralph
Stinson
3,
seeBisaro,
Ermacora
and
Plttao.
nington,
firat;
and
Georgina
Hunt,
game
originally
slated
for
Saturwere working In conjunction with
Cabin l finished strongly in the on; Donald McDonald and Jim Mc
couver, where she,-will spend a va- wai a charming hostess recently,
Strike outs—By Maitland, tour; later
second.
'
day has been postponed to Tues cation. She was accompanied by her when she entertained at a garden
the Brotherhood.
events,
to
finish
on
top
with
Leod
5,
third.
tilting — Donald Longden by Monaldi, 12. Basel on balls—Off 37 points, nosing out Cabin 3 which
The city's loudspeaker system Boys
Potato race junion — Im War- day at the request of the junior of sister, Mrs. Moore, and daughter, perty in honor of Mn. E. M. Hobson
Rolf Gausdal, tied for first Maitland ilx; otf Monaldi five.
compiled 25 points. Cabin 2, which field 3, first; Ian Currie 2, second; flclali.
w u a boon to officials in charge of md
Miss Jean Moore of Cranbrook, who ot Vancouver, a former resident ot
Diving
for
platei—Peter
Sopow,
Umpires—Casey
Jones
and
Ken
led the way for the- early part of Jack Steed 5, third.
the sports, for it would have been first, with 11 plates in two dlvu.
The following players are asked visited here a few days before leav- Trail The tea table wos covered
willi a handsome lace cloth end
the program, wound up third with Potato race Intermediates — Jim to turn out for Thursday's work- ing for the coast.
hard to make themselves heard Balloon race—Arthur Townsend, Stanton.
20 points, Cabin 5 following with McLeod 3, first; Russell Jones 1, out; Tommy Cookson, Gerry Ross, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Thorn and centred with a vue of American
over the clamor of some 50 or 60 first; md Agnes Pennington, tecBeauty
roses. Mrs. E. Couture md
18
and
Cabin
4
with
seven.
excited kiddles scrambling In and ond..
Doug
Blals,
Ally
Ball,
Baldy
Mayo,
second; Bill Rae 5, third.
Record Three Claims
daughter, Misi Barbara Thorn, have
Among the outstanding im- Softball throw, junion — Don Hughie Peters, Don Coleman,.Jim left by car for the coast, and will Mn. Joseph Shutek assisted the
out ot the pool. Harold T. Brown
Mn. D. Jerome won the beanhosteu
In serving. Guesti Invited
provements
which
drew
considerand Benjamin , Sutherland had
Brown,
Horace
Lepointe,
John
in Rossland Areas able favorable comment from the Brown 1, tint.
spend a month in California. They
Mn. N. Ruelle, Mn. N. Wil' chirge of the "mike". Phonograph guessing contest, missing the right
Softball throw, intermediates — Huyck, Bob Hunden, John Worth- were accompanied by Miss Mary were
mei, Mn. G. Drew, Mn. J. Wood,
music provided entertainment for number in the jar by only eight. ROSSLAND, B. C, July-Three visitors, was the fine new Domin- Billy Raye 5, first.
ington, Harold Tapanila, Everet Lamont.
She calculated 1451 and there were mineral claims were recorded for ion government slip built just bethou,having their lunch,
Kuhn. Cece Maloney, George Milne, Miss Iner Stiles h« left on a two Mrs. A. Stewart. Mrs. C. Butorac,
M»,
the Trail Creek mining district tor fore camp opened. There are six Softball throw seniors — Bob Mc- Reg Newell and Elmer GeTinu.
Mn. A. Frle and Mlu Jeanne
A beauty of the Jamboree was
months' vacation at Washington, D. Butorac.
June. Particulars follow: "Morning floating sections in the walk and intosh 3, first.
SOFTBALL
"8ATTLE8"
that; it was non-dcnomlnational.
C, New York, Philadelphia and
Star", Archie Hamilton, Rouland, more additions are contemplated VI8ITORS
Rev. M. W. Lees, accompanied
Although, it was sponsored by St. In two softball games that fairly Patenon district; "Hope" Gust R. for the good-sized wharf itself.
other eutern points.
Vislton were Dennie Davis, Sw- New School Bus in
Paul's Brotherhood, kiddies and sizzled with fun and thrills, tbe Hanson, Rouland district; "Lucky
David Graves, who attends the by Mn. Lees and family, left on
Monday for Victoril, where they
older people.of every denomina- High School Blue Bombers split a Boy", Martin Dally, Rouland, Ross- The visitors were shown around ing's Landing; Mayor E. L. GrouRoyal
Canadian
Naval
academy
at
Service, Warfield Esquimau. Is visiting his. parents, will spend a vacation.
by the boys, and by members of tage, Donald McDonald, Ted Hodge,
tion joined in the fun,
doubleheader, downing the Never- land district.
the camp itaff, headed by Di- James De Vito, Mr. md Mrs. George TRAIL, B. C, July S — In reply Mr. and Mra. Peter Graves, Daniel Mlu Marion Burnett is ipending
Sweats, a pickup team 0-2, md
Kinnis,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Kinrector
Fred
Robins,
the
latter
tak
OFFICIALS
,
to complaints of the Warfield ichool
losing to the Old Men by—well,
two weeki' vacation at Cranbrook
nis, Bill Kinnis, Mrs. J. Hmd, Mrs. bui breaking down, J. C. Robertson Mrs. Jesse Kemp has left tor aand
ing iome movie shots,
Frank A. Stuart was general or- that kind of a score. At leut they Late Rosslander
district
J. T. Woods, Miss Margaret Weir, ot Interior Stages, informed the Dallas, Texas, where she will visit
ganizer and business manager. Oth- said they lost
RESULTS
>
Dr.
md Mra. W. Leonard hive
Mr.and
Mn.
R.
Weir,
Miu
Jean
er members of the Brotherhood The Old Men had such stellar
Trail-Tadanac Khool board tonight her sister, Mra. Arthur D. Dodds. returned
Dies
at
Tranquille
from i trip to Vincouver.
Im Humphrlei wu starter, Len Clark, Mr. and Mn. Herbert that when tbe service was started, She will be away two months, md
were Rev. Foiter Hilliard, J. A. Itan ns Mayor N. C. Stibbi, who
They
were accompanied by Miu
Stewirt
scorer
md
judges
were
Clark,
Daisy
Jane
Mathews,
Ruth
Wllaoh, A. D. Oliver, R.W. Somers, collected two hits, ind Aid. A. G. ROSSLAND, B. C, July 5-The
the transportation company w u in the interim Mrs. Kemp and Mrs. Betty McLennan,
who is a nurse-In- ,
Normm
McLeod,
J.
A.
Fraser,
Margeson,
Bernice
Coghlin
md
death
took
place
at
Tranquille
June
H. A. Stuart, Raymond Young, Ritchie, who provided the biggest
short ot equipment, and although Dodds will visit Windsor, Ont. Miu
Charles Morris, H. T, Brown, A, laugh of the game when he Just 29 of Arthur Ogg, formerly of Row- Harold stalnton and Jack Guesford Dr. W. A- Coghlin, Trail; Mrs. J. the old bus broke down a few tlmu, Irene Kemp accompanied her mother training it the Vmcouver General
Worsfold,
Divid
Worsfold
and
Resulti
-were
u
follows
with
hospital.
Miu
McLennm
will visit
land.
The
deceased
ii
survived
by
Deynard, H. A. McLean, John Al- skipped second bue and rm
it had lince been scrapped and a as far as Spokane,
Michael Worsfold, Willow Point; new one put Into service.
her parenti, Mr. md Mri, M. R. F.
widow in Rossland md by two cabin numbers: .
mony, and David Beattie. ,
straight through the pitcher's box hii
Mr. and Mr>- W. E. Harris, Green McLennan, Columbia apartments. ,
Tom
Clark.
Mrs.
W.
Schrum,
Mrs.
brother!
md
one
iliter.
75 yard! juniors — Donnle
The board accepted the report avenue, have as their house guesti Senator and Mrs. R. F. Green md
Mrs. G. B. Russell had charge trom first to third base, and was
Brown, 1, first; Im Currie, 2, sec- J. H. Clark and Mn. M. Peters, with favor.
Mr. and Mrs McKay and Alex Mur- grandson, Robert Green, left for
of the ladies serving refreshments. called safe.
Ymir; Muriel smith, Lorraine Carond; Jack Steed, t, third.
ray, all of Kellogg, Idaho.
They included Mrs. H. McLean, Llneupi of the teams were:
ew,
Constance
Manahan,
Dr.
and
Annable, Tadanac
home ln Victoria today after I
100 yards, Intermediates — Bill Mra. F. M. Auld, Miu FeggyGibMr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith, Sec- their
Mrs. C. Leggett, Mrs. William Set- Blue Bombers—Emery c, Swerydo
Six
Registered
Shannon,
5,
tint;
Joe
Hilliard,
2,
ond
avenue, announce the engage- brief vliit in Trail and Rossland.
man, Mrs. J. A. McDonald, Mrs. p, Russell lb, McBride 2b, Kapak
bon,
Sydney
Horswill,
Mrs.
W.
W,
Schools
Repaired
They
were house guesti lait.night
second; Garth Barnei 2, third
of their second daughter, BarA. _ Cornfield, Mrs. F. Marapodi, ss. Gray 3b, Bentz f, Mann f.
Kettlewell, Mn. H. H. Currie, Don
Births, Rossland ment
bara Alice, to Hugh Henry Wright, of W. K. Esling. M. P, ln Rouland.,
Mrs. C. H. Stark, Mrs. James Arm- Never-Sweats—Gibbon c, Eccles TRAIL, B. C July 5—Palnting of
100 yards senion — Angus Mc- Kettlewell, Mr. and Mn. George
Mra.
R. Minlfle, who has been
the
exteriors
ot
Annable
and
Tadastrong, Mrs. Mopre, Mrs. George p, Argyle lb, Allen 2b, Prestley u,
Donild 2, firat; Claude Mcintosh 1, Hoover, George Hoover, jr., Graeme ROSSLaUTO, B. C, July 5-Slx son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wright visiting her daughter, Mn. Ale*
Lester, Mrs. J. C. Hielscher, Mrs. Clements 3b, Helghton f, Young f. nac schools md rcshingling ot tbe second; Bob Mcintosh 3, third.
Steed. Dr. W- B. Steed, Mn. A. births, three deaths and three mar- of Vancouver. The wedding will Rizuto, jr., has left for ShteWt
roof
ot
the
old
section
of
the
Eut
C. M. Young, Mrs. J. H. Argyle,
Old Men—Allan c, Clement P,
Pagdin, Tom Pagdin, Edna Steed, riages were registered at Rossland take place Id Trail, July 31.
. . . yirdi tribal relay — Angus A.
Mrs. George Lynch. Mrs. T. Mc- Miyor Stibbi cf, H. T. Brown lb, Trail school were authorized by the. 300
_ children where she will be the guest ot her
Joan Ferguson, Snooks Ferguson, courthouse for the month of June. Mn. Eric Randell md
Millan, Mrs. W. H. Markle, Mrs, J. Rev. Foiter Hilliard 3b, Alderman Trail-Tadanac ichool board tonight McDonald, Im Currie, Joe Hllllird Doreen Manahan and Earl Jorgen- • Thii compares with 10 births, one|have, left for West Summerlmd son before returning to her home
A. Wilson. Mrs. B. Tate, Mrs. Percy Ritchie, Gordon Williams, Stanley Minor repair jobs ln the varloui 11, first; Claude Mcintosh, Russell
'
death
and'three
marriages
tor
Miy.
where
they
will
spend
the coming in Fernie. _ . ,Jones, Don Brown 1, second; Bill ion, Nelson.
Genge, Mrs, W. Stewort, Mrt. D. Eadey and J. A. Wilson,
school* alio were authorized.

OF OLD TIMERS

KELOWNAIENNIS
REACHES FINALS

TRAIL, R C, July 5-Tbe resignation of Frederick J. Field, member of tbe High Khool teaching staff
wu "accepted with regret" by thi
Trail-Tadanac Khool board tonight
"We've lost • valuible mm," comApproximately 100 children md mented H. J. Palmer, chilrmm. Mr.
parents were present it thi Flnt Field hu obtained in ippolntment
Baptist church Sunday Khool an- In Vancouver.
nual picnic Wednesdiy afternoon
•t Lakeside park. Field sporti, beginning it 2 o'clock, were climaxed
by i big bmquet
The directors of the sports program wen Rev. Gerald Wird, V.
Crawford md Mlu Inez Dodman,
assisted by W. Bennett md Fred
Newton. The supper, terved it 5
o'clock, wu provided by the ladies
of tha congregation.
. Results ot the sporti followi:

Myers Consulting
Engineer on Trail
New Water Project

School Board Off
Musk Festival
Proposals, Trail

NIGHT BASEBALL

Kentucky Floods

BRITISH PROTEST

Social...

Irawberiy Jamboree Is Gay Wilh
Carnival Spirit; Amusements Galore

SLOCAN CITY

Social

GRAY CREEK

TRAIL SOCIAU

Over 50 Visitors, Including Trail
Rotarians, See Senior Boys, Koolaree

***** —^—-————---—————————.
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REDS BEAT CARDS TO HOLD 5-GAME
IEAD; YANKEES BEAT WASHINGTON
By The Canadian Preea
Bucky Walten held tbe third- Charley Toot aad assured thi vicm*e* at, Louis Card! to tour hill tory to tbe Bucs.
it Cincinnati yesterdiy u the iteds la Brooklyn, with d t Freddy Fitspunched out i 8-2 victory toil Simmons performing a successful
Biintained their five-game advan- six-hit pitching operation, Dodgen
age It the.top of NiUonal leigue. lambasted the Philadelphia Phillies
GetUng tway te a one-run lead in 7-1 to sweep their three-game series.
be tint, 'toe Rhinelanders never
rare headed II Walten, earning DONALD WINS.TENTH
ill »th victory of tbe season,
tn the American league at New
>lank«d the invaders through four York the Yankees' vaunted power
M i l l la toe fifth, with two away, attack gave Rookie Atley Donald
KuuQttttartiie. whiled the ball over his 10th consecuUve victory of the
_» left (leid wall for a homer- seuon, 6-4, over Washington, ali_ team's second hit. In the eighth though the Senators matched the
_e. Cards put. together i walk, i champions in every department
ilngle md a double tor the final except scoring.
All of the New York rum were
| K i •i-.tv;. '5.7.53 »'•
The Men of McKechnie itruck
mlifortune, howiver, With ons
away -In the fifth, Rlghtflelder
Ival Goodman beat out a tap to
t h i plate ind Owens' throw struck
htm In thi hick of the h u d just
11 he crossed first hue.
Dazed, he ran ibout 100 feet
—Into thi Cards' bull pen—then
eollapied. Teammates helped him
from tha field and he was taken
te a hoipital. A report an hour
ifter the gime Indicated i n ib1 of fracture.
HUBBELL PITCHES
A t Bolton Carl Hubbell, rele' l to relief roiei now, pitched
Innings of hltless, runless b a ll first victory In leven weeks
u the N«w York Glints rallied four
rum tn the ninth to take 1 slugging
M o n tram thi Bees 11-7.
The Pittsburgh Pirates i t home
broke out with i rash of thumping
B i l l hits behind clever hurling by
t o e Bowman and pasted back the
Dopping e a n ot Chicago's Cubs by
110-1 count
A seven-run upsurge ln the third,
climaxed by Pep Young's three-run
home run just inside the left field
foul line, chased the hard-working

E

bunched In the middle innings but
it w u the sixth frame that licked
Ken Chase, the Senators' starting
hurler. Joe DIMaggio followed
George Selkirk's single with I
run m d Joe Gordon made up tor
a couple of erron with a circuit
clout of his own.
'

The Yankees had scored once In
the fourth on a walk, a single ind
1 forceout and gone ahead ln thi
fifth with two runs on Gordon's
double, Donald's triple and a passed
ball.
In Chicago, meantime, Eddie
Smith, who for three yean has been
trying to southpaw his way to victory over the Cleveland Indians, did
it in his 10th attempt—a two-hit
performance which gave the White
Sox a 2-1 triumph in the series
opener.
Thi Boiton Bed Sox made 1
sweep of 1 three-game series with
the Athletics i t Philadelphia by
nosing out the Mackmen 8-4 for
their sixth straight defeat
Jim Taobr clouted his fifth home
run of the three games with none
on ln Uie eighth. Bob Johnson
cracked out his 13th of the seuon
In the sixth inning.

Fabyan and Miss Marble
thiir fourth round mitch todefeatlng Gracyn Wheeler, ot

Back home, looking happy, ind
•till in possession ot both the
world's lightweight snd welterWholesale Distributors
weight boxing crowns is Henry
Armstrong, smiling over the rill u
his boat arrived in New York. At
the same time he exhibits his bandaged left hand, the thumb of which
he broke in his victory over Ernie
Roderick in London. The injury
may keep him from meeting-Lou
Baker Supply Phone 1040 Amben on August 9, ss scheduled.

tp-On and Blue
Point Tools
ie Automotive

Spokane, Wash.

the United States, and Mile. Somogyl ot Rumania, 4-6, 6-0, 8-0. Don
McNeill of the United States and
Kay Stammers of England wera
eliminated ln the mixed doublei
6-4, 6-4, 3-6, 6-1 by Frank Wilde
•nd Mrs. N. B. Brown of Great
Britain.

ne's Sports Headquarters

DEMPSEY IMPROVES

t*' Boxers Train Daily
:

NEW YORK, July 9 ( A P ) - The
condition ot Jack Dempsey, former
heavyweight champion who under1 In chirgi of Freddie Steal! went an emergency operation l u t
ormer World's Middleweight
week, w u reported "very tivorChampion.
able" today by officials of Polyclinic hospital '
•
•

Everybody Welcome
Admission Free

**___[&
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JEmpire Golfers
Dominate British
Open Title Play

m

12oi. 95c
25 oz. '1.80

Hopei were hteh Tueediy In Nelson softbiU circlei thit wcowitul
i m n i e m e n t i would be made for a
Weit Kootenay men'i championship
series between crick teitti In tha
district to be played Ute this month.
and August. Jim Allan, preiident
of the Nelson Softball association,
disclosed that he wai working on
iuch a icheme.
AUan said thit all-star teams
iccordlng to tentatlvi n l w i , would
be chosen from the virioui leagues,
with the prospect of having tour
teams competing for the championship. Those to be represented would
be Rossland, Salmo Valley, Trail
and Nelson. By contacting Allan,
other teami can be Included frort
other loop* .•
-•'• • •_•.'- •
An idea of how evenly matched
the squads would be giined from
the result of the Puckiten-Kooten i y Belle game h e n a couple of
weeki ago. The visitors, one ot the
crack teapis In the Salmo Valley
circuit, won a well-played fame
1-0 on Art Ron' two-hit chucking.
If present plans materialize, this
would be Ute tint men's West Kooteniy softball series played for five
seasons. Hume hotel won the title
last time.
In regard te tbe method ot selecting the Nelson Ul-iton, Allin Invited fans to make their selections
and tend them In to the Dally
Newi, so as to arrive i t a concensus.

Wint Cotterell Cup

. Allei' mirk dropped.trom .400 to
.375 as result ol the one for five
he turned in the list game. He now
has only i n 11-point lead over hii
rival, who- a ihort time M O went
Into the leadenhip for a fame, the
only occasion that Allei haa not
been pacing the regulars.
Doc Chodorcoff is third with 1
mirk of .308, having dropped ilx
Vothttt •>•• a'

3. E. McMullen K.C, general solicitor ot the Canadian Pacific-rallw i y , Vincouver, became the tint- winner .of the C. A. Cotterell
trophy at tbe recent tournament df the Canadian Pacific association,
Vancouver, played over the Shaughnessy Heights coune. Photo shows
C. A. Cotterell (right) assistant general manager of the C.P.R. donor
Ot the new trophy, presenting It to Mr. McMullen who scored a 90-1 6 V .
72 Iter net honors in a field o f 48 railwaymen. The Cotterell trophy will
be up tor annual competition at the sprinc tournaments, leaving
the fall tournaments for the W. J. Blake Wilson trophy which the'
railwayman have been playing for, for some yean.

Telepathy Feature
Winner, Lansdowne
VANCOUVER, July S (CP) Telepathy closed with a terrific
b u n t of ipied. in the fifth and
feature race at Lansdowne Park today to cop tint money by beating
Miss Noyes and Silver Fur in that
order.
Telepathy, well back of the pack,
came around on the outiide to win
and pay lucky bettors $10.35, $5.65
and S4.4B on a (2 parl-mutuel ticket, Miss Noyes w i s worth $5.35 and
»3.40 while Sliver Fur rehired $6.35.
The winner as ridden by A. Gruber,

BATTING LEADERS

Vancouver Radials
Calgary Ladies Reach
Win Soccer Semis
Alberta Golf Semis VANCOUVER, July 5 (CP) -

Vancouver Radials defeated Vancouver S t Saviours 4-2 in tht Brit.
Ish Columbia semi-final ot the Dominion soccer series hire tonight
i n d won the right to meet Vancouver Bt, Andrews ln the provinciil finaL
'

(x) denotes amateur,
Bobby Locke, South Africa 70,
Martlne Posa, Argentina 71, Jimmy
Bruen, Ireland 72, David J. Rees,
71, L. B. Ayton, Jr., 72, A, G. Harrison, 73, Alex Kyle, 74, Robert
Sweeney. 74, S. A. Eaterbrook 74,
S. L. King 74„ Percy Allisa 75,
Johny Bulla, United States 77, E.
W. H. Kenyon 73, Sam Roberta 74,
T. Piermont 76, R, G. French 75.

R.C.M.P. CHAMPS,
REVOLVER SHOOT
MONTREAL, July 5 (CP) —
Shooting a record score of 1.482 in
a possible 1,500 points, "K" division
of the Royal Canadian Mounted
olice at Edmonton captured the
'ominion marksmen senior open
police revolver championship, it
was announced here today. The
new mark betters by 18 points the
former record, established In 1038
by the same team.
A British Columbia provincial
polioe squad stationed at Victoria
took second place in tho senior
competition With 1,420 polnti and
another crew, from the same post
ran up 1,406 polnti to "win top
honors in the tyro dlvlilon. Second place in the latter: c l a n went
to a team from headquarters division ot the R.C.M.P. at Ottawa,
which scored 1,371 points;
'••'- • u
Constable H. Blair paced the
champion
Edmonton 'teani .of
equalling the Canadian Individual
revolver record ot 298 in a possible
300 points as the squad defeated
13 other R.C.M.P. teams to qualify
for the open shoot
The British Columbiapdllce senior team was led by Constable W.
Bailey with 288 points in a possible
300, while Constable G. McAndrew
laced the same force's top tyro
1am with 289 points. Lance Corporal Skuce of the Ottawa R.C.M.P.
l i d hii teim with 288 pointa.

S

EDMONTON, July II (CP). - An
inter-clty final for the Alberta women'i golf ehimplonihlp was assured today when two Calgary
Slayen reached the semi-finals In
ie upper bracket and two from
Edmonton advanced to the fours ln
the lower o l the illver division ot
the championship A W .
Shooting consistently and hardly
toeing a hole, defending champion
Piddy Arnold of Calgary iwept
through her first round opponent,
Miss E. Gillis of Edmonton, in her
morning round m d found little
difficulty ln ellpilnatlng her lecond round opponent, Mn, K. Siund i n of Edmonton, 5 ind 3. The
other Calgarian Is Mn. J. Trtln
Gray, former provincial champion.

CHICAGO, July » ( A P ) - H e n r y
Wicker, Tiylorville. III. hegr*
heavyweight, won a close 10-round
decision over Eddie Simms of
Cleveland tonight Simms went
down i o r a one count in the first
found, but'bounced btck to make
it a close fight thi rest of the
distance, Wacker weighed 194%
NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOC.
and Simms 195%,

SPORTS EDITOR RETIRES
QUEBEC, July 5 ( C P ) - R o y V.
Halpin, sports editor of The sjuebec
Chronicle-Telegraph, his retired
liter holding the post tor 22 y e i n .

* ST- ANDREWS', Scotland, (CP).-Thc Royal and Ancient Goit club
his refused permission for films to
be taken of the open goil championship July 8-7.

Wacker Wins Fight

S

TO SEND TEAM IN 1940

PALESTINE, Tex, ( C P ) ~ E l m «
Caffrey, rookie with Palestine Pels
of the E u t Texas league, read somewhere thit panley was good tor the
eyes. Now he never goes to a game
or practice without a bunch to
nibble.

Balfour
Distilled. Blended ind Bottled
In Scotland
W 2/2 l i . $$_>
jXstlllcd and Bottled by Distillers Corporation Limited, Montreal

LEADING SCORES
IN BRITISH GOLF

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, July S
(CP).—Leidlng first round scores
jn the British open golf championships:
M i x Faulkner 70, Reggie "Whitcombe 71, Len Criwley 72, Sidney
Filrweather 73 Enrique Bertollno,
Argentina 73, Henry Cotton 74, H.
B. Rhodes 75, W. H. Green 75, F. G.
Allott 75, J. H. Ballingall 73, Dan
McBride 73,1. A. N. McPher»on 75,
Allan Dailey'75, Abe-Mltclreli:75,
ChMltt Whltcombe 75, Alf Perry 71,
Jimmy Fallon 71, W. H. Davies 71,
Lawson Little 79, J. H. Busson 70,
W. Shankland 73, W. J. Branch 72,
G AB R H Pet. A. J. Lacey 73, Jim Adams 78, J. C.
38 134 38 87 .425 Wilson 74, John Burton 75, E,
64 246 40 93 .378 Frapk Hill 75, Dick Burton 70, Wil67 247 53 89 .360 liam Andenon 73, Fred Taggart 73,
56 210 88 74 .352 (x> Hector Thomson 74, C. H. Ward
47 172 20 60 .34974, (x) A. C, Critchley 75, W, S.
67 265 M 89 .336 Collins 75. .

Maxie Berger Wins
Fight From Ramey

ICOTCH WHISKY

TbU^lvertisonentlsno^ubiS
or displayed by thi Liquor Control

1 advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Boird or by the Government ot
M I M tt t. tt« OOvttfttient o f British ColumBlk

VANCOUVnt, July J (CP) - Ernie Stolienberi of Ninalmo, B C ,
vu
Victoria'! Y.M.C.A. track and field wai ucond. DtBeck's time
team took top honon at tha I M I'M 1-6.
annual Vancouver police mutuil
Fat Haley captured both tha
benefit association's sporti day bare
100 and _ 0 yard open eventa. Ba
todiy, capturing four cloied police
won
e u l l y from Martin Naylor of
races and three open eventi.
Powell River, B.C, ln the t i n t
Joe 'Addison, Victoria's "flying
with t time of 10 1-10 seconds.
cop" and member of Canada's 1984
J i c k Harrison who h u Juit finBritish Empire games team, took
ished 1 cloud event w i s third.
high iggregata at the meet with a
Haley's time ln the 220, which
total of 16 polnta. Jick Harrison,
ha
took easily, w u 23 2-10. RusVincouver policeman ind 1 l t t t
sell
Odell of Monroe, W u h , man*
Empire games team member, w u
i
g
e
d
to beat out Naylor tor tecsecond with 13 points while P i t
ond
place.
Hiley ot Trail and Rex Moore, VanJoe
Haley, another Trail comcouver e i c h h i d eight
petitor, cleared the bar at six
Addison's victories were In the
t
u
t
to
take the high Jump, Hii
100, 220; 440 ind 880-yard police
brother P i t placing second with
eventi.
five
feet
seven Inches m d Hugh
Bill Dele, Victoria's half-mile star
Tiylor of Nanaimo third at flvi
who h u been attending Wuhingfeet
five
inches.
tno State college at Pullman, Wuh.,
won both the 440 and 880-yard open
Joe u lecond ln the pole vault
eventi.
making one miss i t 11 feet while
Wird DeBeck, Victoria distance
Ed Burritt of Vincouver did the
star, h i d enough power left i t thi
u m e distance without 1 miss.
end of the mile event to out-disB a Cray took the broad Jump
tance Frank Clarke Jones of Vanwith 1 leap of 20 feet Addison
couver on the home itretch after
placing lecond at 19:014, and Paul
holding second place throughout
Haley third at 18:1 ,

Trail's Athletic
Brothers

s
Boxla Revenue in
6 Games is $293

COUNTY CRICKET

This famous iln, known the world
over for Iti supreme quality, te now
obtilmble a t pricei which m i k e lt
1 t h i n ever » sensational value.

Howard Crowds
Alles in learn
Bal Averages
, Vie Howird, • 19-yeer-old lefthanded right fielder, Is hard On the
heels of hi! coach, Jake Allei, for
team batting honon on the Nelson
senior baseball club. Getting two
safeties ollt Of five trips to Ihe
plate i t Salmo Dominion Day, he
lent his avenge up seven polnti
to .S«4.

Player, Club
DIMaggio, aYnki..
Arnovich, Phlll ..
Bonura, Glanti ..
Foxx, R. Sox
Hlggins, Tigen ..
McCormlck Reds
Home runi:
Americin league—Greenberg, Tige n , 16; Selkirk, Yinkees, 14; Gordon, Yankee", 13; Johnson Athletics,
13.
National league — Camilli, Dodgers, 14: Mtae, Cardinal!, 14; Lombardi, Reds, 13; Ott, Glanti, 13.
Runa batted hi:
American league—Williami Red
Sox, 66; Greenberg, Tigen, 61;
Dickey, Yankeei, 59.
National league — McCormlck,
Reds, 50; Bonura, Glints, 57; MedLONDON, July B (CP C a b l e ) - wick, Cardinals, 50; Ott, Giants, 50;
'
Close of p l a y scores hi English Lombardl Reda, 50.
first-class cricket matchces itarted
today follow:
Somerset 137; Essex 907 for six
wickets.
Sussex 449 tor seven (Cox 111
Junes Langridge 161); vs. LancaMONTREAL, July 5 ( A P . - M a x shire.
J."'-/. le Berger of Montreal erased two
Hampshire 50 for two; vs Glamor- previous defeats by Wesley Ramey
tonight by soundly thumping the
gan.
""',"•••'__
Grand Rapids, Mich, battler and
Surrey 210 for seven; w . Wor- winning a unanimoui decision In
cestershire.
"'" •__•'_. • a 10-round bout before 4000 fans.
Players 270; Gentlemen 57 for
Berger, weighing 139%, had 1
one.
0% pull in the weights.
West Indies 187 tor seven; vs.
Yorkshire i t Harrogate.

•-,.'

Pal Haley Gains Third Place lie
in Vancouver Police Sports Day;
Captures 100,220; Joe Wins Jump

I

ST. ANDREWS, SCOTLAND, July
5 (AP).—The British Empire dominated tbe British open golf championship today as Bobby Locke of
South Africa and three Englishmen.
J. H, Busson, Dick Burton ind
Max Fiulkner, set the pice for IM
entrlei with 70's for the tint round
of pliy.
Fir down ttw list it 77 ind 78
respectively, were the United States
hopes, Johnny Bulla ot Chicigo,
and Lawson Little, former amateur
king. They must turn ln sensational
golf tomorrow to win a plaoe ln
Friday's 36-hole final.
Despite n l n , wind and sleet, tha
top tour each clipped three strokes
from par today, and 11 othen bettered 73. So low was the scoring
that Henry Cotton, thi favorite, had
26 playen ahead of him, and he
had a 74.
*
A stroke behind the leading foursome came Reg Whjteombe, the defending titltit. Alt Perry, who won
in 1935; Martlne Pose, the Argentine stylist, W. H. Davies. Jimmy
Fallon and the diminutive and
plucky Welshman, Dave Rees.
At the close ot tomorrow nights
play, Uw low 44 will be picked for
Friday's two rounds. The best guew
it wai thit 150 pr better

Dislricf Men's
Softball
May Be Played

WIMBLEDON, England, July 5
CP).—BObby Rlggs of Chicago and
ilwood Cooke, Portland, Ore., two
American boyi who room together
md even look something alike,
"Wed for the finite ln the nilid tennis mitchel todiy by
'»g Ferenc Puneec, Yugoind Henner Henkel, Ger»F.
.Iggs eliminated Punec 8-8, 8-8,
, while Cooke won over Henkel
3, 4-6, 6-4, 8-4.
1 idd Cooke just managed lo
. 1 into the semi-finals ot the
n't doubles, where they will meet
t remarkable French piir, Jean
Ira and Jacques Brugnon. The
rlcani beat England's George
ck Hughes and H. Billington
• 8-2, 11-8.
.Statu champion Alice
Ml Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fawill meet Mn. Hilda KrahB! Sperling of Denmark ind
Stammers ot England, respec, in the semi-finals of women's

I CLUB AND GYMNASIUM

V IHlll-a. I ' ' 111

Henry's Home

Riggs and Cooke
of U.S. Qualify
for Tennis Finals

AL NORSE

I'll l>|l

'-

Boat Livery
It may stop raining by
the weekend, then fat a
ootf and catch some trout

Frank Seal

BTBLBYj England.' J u l y » (CPCible)—The National. Rifle *sso«
ciailon anounced today it had been
forced to decline an Invitation from
the Dominion of-Canada Rifle association to attend the annual Canadian shoot ln August
Annoucement said "various. difficulties" prevented acceptance this
year but that the N. R. A. had definitely accepted an invitation to
send a team In 1940.
YORK, England, (CP). - Charles
Holland broke the Edinburgh-York
cycling record by .covering the distance in eight hours, 36 minutes.
Prtvlous record set by Frank Southall, waa one minute longer., .

Financial statement of the Nelion
Civic Centre lor. the-three months
from April 1 to June 30 shorn thit
the i l x senior boxla g u n n which
took place during ..that, period
brought ip a total revenue of 1971.58.
Ot this amount the club received
$455.2?. To the Weit Kooteniy Lacrosse aisociatiqh' went $51.40; the
amusement tax amounted to Ui-Om,
advertliing to $41.47. To the cost
ot a coach ,$57.02 wag contributed
and expenditure on labor was $26.80.
This left a net amount to the Civic
Centre of $293.83 for the six games.
From junior lacrosse the commission received a total ot $35, disbursed $15.30, leaving a balance ot
$19.70. Amusement hall produced a
net revenue of $134.25, the auditorium $831.72, the library $291.35 and
$200 -was received from the city for
rental of the rink for the sessions
free to the public which were provided at the end bf the ice season.
Revenue .from, the/ lunch counter
wai$25.'
"_.._'..
Revenue for the amusement hall
was made up as follows: D. 0 . K. K.
dance $38.30, Firemen's ball $47.05,
Gyro dance $81.30, Kinsmen's dance
$48.80. Against this were expenditures o f ^ M * i o t Which $18.80 -was
for floor wax.
Expenditures on l i j h t power and
electrical heating during the three
months were $141.02.
Considerable work w u dope on
the'maintenance ot the building
during the period. A total of $217.46
was spent on paint etc. Labor costs
were $64,30. Improvement! to the
vestibule cost $98 i n d to the broadcasting booth $58, end there was i n
expenditure of $55 on decorating
tbe vestibule ind making repain
to doon.
Tha cost of marking lines on tho
badminton floor was $48. On panelling the foyer and remodelling the
check room $34.97 was expended.
Kalsomine and freight cost $16.75
and electrical repaln $81.75.

BAIL STANDINGS
AMERICAN
W L
New Yotk _'._.- 58 17
Boston _ ...i™ 38 31
Detroit
37 32
Cleveland ....... 36 92
Chicago "•-••— 36 32
Washington ...... 29 44
Philadelphia ... 26 48
S t touia • :......... 19 49
•'.-'NATIONAL
Cincinnati., '-.-a 43 25
38. 11
NeWjYorfc —
St-LoOii- ' _ . . -- .15 32
Brooklyn
..... 33 31
Chicago... ........... 37 35
Pittsburgh-, '«*. . 3 2 32
Boston .,..:..-.:.... SO SB
Philadelphia .... 10 44

Pet
.757
.551
.536
.529
.529
.397
.377

:m
.827
.581
.522
.516
.514
.500
.455
.302

••

• •

.

•

"Athletee three u e we." Latt
to right i r e Joe, P i t and Paul
Haley ot Trail, pictured at Butler park i t thi B.C. trick i n d
field ehimplonihlp! meet ln
which i l l three pirticipitad.
Joe won the high-Jump ind
cime second ln the pole vault.
P i t easily won tbe 100'yardi
•nd 220 yards sprints ip times
of 9 4-1 second! and 22 1-5 seconds, and came second in' the
broad lump to take third aggreate place. Plui, who has been
1 o t late, failed to place.
These three i t a n ot the track
and field stack up i l follows:
T
-'""• Aaa
'Ht"'..TR.'
Joe _ ,
25
r 2V4"
180
Piul
;23
8" 1*4"
182
Pat _
80
«• SVi"
178

S

ENGLISH TENNIS
SCORES

INTERIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS)
Men's singles, tint round result!
Indnded:
W. O. Wllliimi, Trail, defeated P.
Witter, San Diego, 7-1, 8-7, 7-8.
Men's doubles:
W< Corfield and.Commander Edwards, Victoria, defeated.Williams .
aiyfYollend, TraU, 6-4. 6 - t
.
CL08ED CHAMPIONSHIPS:
Men's singles, second round:
Commander Edwards, Victoria defeated Yolland, Trail, 6-2, 6-2.

MEN'S SINQtES, SEMI-FINAL
ROUND
Elwood Cooke, United Statei, defeated Henner Henkel, Germany 8-1,
4-6, 6-4, 6-4.
Bob Riggs, United States, defeated Ferenc Puneec, Yugoslavia,
6-2, 8-3, 6-4.

Thousands of elflar-wiie
•mokeri enjoy this rrch,
refreshingfragranceand
satisfying flavour
_mum

_________M_
tf

wMMWJ m*J

* t * -t *

m

WOMEN'S DOUBLEI, FOURTH
ROUND
Mra. Sarah Palfrey Fibyan i n d
Alice Marble, United Statu, defeated Gracyn Wheeler, United
H E States, and Mile. Somogyi, Ruman4 0 ia, 4-6, 6-0, 6-0.
9 1
and

,'.

wards of Victoril, J. Ritchie, Jean
aad Susie Milne ind Caroline D e i con Cat Vincouver looming i s ftvor*
i t _ to take titles in several divisions ot the two tournaments.
Cotamander Edwardi entered tha flnili of the men's cloied single! '
todiy with Ritchie, when he downed
H. Lyoni of Vincouver 6-1, 6-8 ln
the setol-finll.
Ritchie advanced by beating Reid
Clarke ot Vernon la' the other
bracket 10-12, 8-0, 6-0.
Commander Edwardi i l i o a d - :
vanced through the tecond round
of the interior championships men'i
singles with a 8-2, 6-3 victory ovtr
H. Marshbanks ot Vincouver.
Ritchie and J e w Milne teamed
ln the mixed doubles ot the Interior
tourney irtd scored 16-1,6-3 victory
over W. , 0 . w n i t a s i , \ftill, and
Mrs. M. Thomson dt Kelowna.
Caroline Deacon and Jain Milne
moved through the second round
ot tbe ladles' singles of the interior
championships, as a result of re-spectlve victories over Mill E. Bristow of Merrltt B . C . , and Miss J.
Thomson of Victoria. Susie Milne
visaed the first stage of the u m e
division.

Mlai J. Milne, Vancouver, defeated
WIMBLEDON, July I (CP). - M i l s - McDonell, Rossland, 6-1,6-1.
Scorn in the all-England tennis
championships today included:

Baseball Scores
NATJOlfAfc!'

KELOWNA, B. C , July 6 (CF).
—Visiting i t a n dominated pliy In

.
y tbe Britiih Columbli closed i n a Intennli championships here t o " - ^f___________l dterior
i y with Commander J. C. I. Ed-

MEN'S DOUBLES, FOURTH
ROUND
Bhd.
John Ollift and Roild
Great Britain, defeated T. Hi
1114 and Hans van SwoL Holland, 6-8,
15V4 5-7, 13-11, 8-3, 6-2.
16
Jean Borotra and Jacques Brug18 non, France, defeated Don Mac25tt Phail and D. W. Butler, Great Brit7-9, 3-6, 6-2, 6-3, 6-4.
MM ainBobby
Riggs and Elwood Cooke,
33
United Statei, .defeated George Patrick Hughei and H. Billington,
—a Great. Britain, 6-3,3-6, 6-8,6-2,11-9,
i
MIXED DOUBLES, FIFTH
7
7W ROUND
Ttl • Frank WIMe and His* If. B.
Brown. Great Britain, defeated Dan
l l t t McNeill, United Statu, and Kay
21 .Stammers, Great Britain, 6-4, 8 4 ,
8-6, j 6-L

R
2
St. Loula ..'J,..,.
Cincinnati
6
Sunkel, Bowman, Shoun
Owen; Walten *nd Lombardl.
N e w YorK .».,.., '..
11 16 2
Boiton T ..a,....,'.,...
7 12 1
• Gumbert, Lynn, Hubbell and D i n ning; Turner, Lannlng, Sullivan, Er.
ickson and Lopez.
Chicago
....'.....i
1 5 0
Pittobursh
10 14 3
Rpot J. Russell, Llllanl and Hartnett, Garbark; Bowman and Mueller.
Pblladelphla
.;....:
1. 6 4
Brooklyn •"..:..-....::.:....
,7 12 0
Htabee and Cobel. Fitasimmona
and aPhelpla.

m*my*m****W V f f l l l V l

i

Utittt dgtr.

GttPimtli

tfyt*
4**\v'tt*i*i

St. Catherines Pile
Up East Boxla Lead

TORONTO, July 8 (CP) - S t
Catharines athletics i r e to Ontario u n i o r "A" lacrosse what Toronto Goodyeen were to the unior
"A" division of the Ontario Hockey
association last winter.
The league-leading S t Klttsmen,
Cmadian champions but season,
pulled aix polnta i w i y from the
second-place Hamilton Tigers tart
night with 1 31-11 win over MlmlCO.
Over at Fergus the Town Thistles
beat Brampton 15-7 to Jump Into
a fourth-place tie with Bucko McDonald's Orillli-Terrien, Mlmtoo
•re on the third rung i n d the hapless Brampton teim li mired In
the.cellar with, but one win In
11 games.

AMBRKJAN.
Washington ..'.
;
4 7 0
New York-••..... ,...
6 7 2
. C h a s e , Krakiuskas i n d Ferrell,
Early; Donald m d Dickey.
Clevelind
1 2 0
Chicigo
~ 2 6 1
1
Elsenstat, Stromme i n d Hemsley; Smith ind Tresh. ~
Boiton
.;.._
6 1 4 2 111111111111111111111iM.il...minimi.mill
Philadtrtpbli
..r: :
* » ?
Auker, Gaby, Oitarmueller end
Peacock; Potter and. Hayes.
PACIFIC COAST! •;"

B,

UssTtm-es'Z..

4 10 1

'ARIS, (CP).-Zulalkhaa, Mill San Dlegtf
._...,
J » -1
Rtistom and Um Habtbi. (tt the Aga Prim ind Collins; ToWn and Star.
i's stables, have been trani' to Fiance after racing in

A-

-

Tennis Stars of
Coast Favorites
to Win, Kelowna

—

FOR GAS, OIL,
LUBRICATION

CHICAG6, (CP).-For no particular reason, Fred Hayner. sports
writer, referred to Chicago's National ..league entry as the ."Cubs"
in 1901. Tbat name soon.supplanted
thi previoui nameJ, "Colte" i n d lit te^kHL-M...... .'-,.. PhQ»afI71
"Cowboys".

Shorty's Repair Shop

iiRrULIUCH
Recreation Room

Cafe »nd Fountain Servior.
Winei. Draught ind Bottled Beer

415 MAIN AVI.

Spokane, Wash.

CIGAR

Welcome Canadian Visitors
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Koolaree Cavalcade, 1939 . . .

.

Nelaon Satly Nrms
Member1 of the Cinidlan Diily
Newiptperi Auoclation.

Service Prominent in Life of Chris!
Rev. Mr. Ward Tells Koolaree Tribes
Big Chiefs Wash Up;
Tsimchians Win
Ball Game

NELSON TECHNOCRATS
AT BOSWELL MEETING

. . ' . • -

Telephone 144
Prlviti Exchinge Connecting to
All Depirtmenti.

Classified Advertising
Rates— He Per Line
(Minimum 2 Llnu)

PERSONAL

Social...
CASTLEGAR

APPLEDALE

(Continued)

BENNINGER-At Slocan' Comhospital, June 28, lo Mr.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF SAN- munity
and
Mrs. T. Benninger of Perry's
itary Rubber Goodi In Canada. Siding,
a
diughter.
Send 25c for six simple Supreme
Brand Utex. 12 page catalogue PRATT — To Mr. tnd Mrs. Desof Drug Sundries tnd Sex Booki mond Prttt at the Mater MiseriFREE on requut Adulti only. cordiae hoipital, Rossland, July 4,
a daughter.
SUPHEME SPECIALTY CO.
Dept N-D 182 Yonge,St, Toronto.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP Al
LEGAL NOTICES
Aimer Hotel Opp. C. P. R, depot
DO YOU KNOW THE STAR GROcery is the most modem food store
ln the Kooteniyi. Visit lt today.
AMERICAN HOTEL, 721 W. TRENT
Spokane. Modern. Heart shopping
dut Large Ctnadlin trade. $1 up.
ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DEVELoped i n d printed, 25c. Every
batch of prlntt Hyp-o-Meter totted, ensuring non fading prints.
Kryital Photoi, Wilkie, Sask.
TENDERS
MY CALLING CARDS COME SEALED TENDERS, addressed to
from the Nelson Dally Newt Com- the undenlgned and marked "Ten.
m e r c l a l Printing Department. der for Development, Wau AeroThey do lovely social printing.
drome", will be received up to 12
GENUINE LATEX SPECIAL GTB. o'clock noon, Eutern Daylight Sav25 for $1.00 or jiffy prepared 18 ing Time, Monday, July 17, 1938,
for 51.00. (free catalogue) National for Preliminary Development of
Wasa Intermediate Aerodrome,'near
Importers, Box 244, Edmonton.
EUREKA BLEACH-THE OLD RET Wau, B. C, which.work! Includes
liable for household cleaning. clearing, ttumplng end grubbing,
grading, smoothing, dragging and
Whitens, cleans tnd acta
rolling, seeding ind fencing.
germicide tnd disinfectant
Plant, specifications, labour conLONELY FOLKS IN B. CI JOIN dition!
form of contract to be
confidential, reliable Club. Many entered and
into may be seen and tender
memben with means. Particulan forms obtained
application to
and deicrlptlont tor 3c. Box 121, the undenlgned atonOttawa,
the DisDept N, Regina, Saskatchewan
trict Airway Engineer, Pott Office
25c—FILMS, ANY SIZE ROLL DE Building, Lethbridge, Alta., the Disveloped and printed, and 5x7 en- trict Inspector, Air Regulation!, 402
largement for 25c. Reprlntt, 8 Blowey-Henry Building, Edmonton,
for 25c Exp. finishing. (Cash with Alta., or to the Postmasters at Calorder). 129 7th Ave. E. Calgary gary, Alta, and Nelson, B. C; further
AN OFFER TO EVERY" INVEN' information, if required, regarding
tor. list ot wanted Inventions and the location of site and Interpretafull Information tent free. The tion of plans may be obtained from
Rtmsav Company, World Patent the District Airway Engineer at
Attorneys, 273 Bank St„ Ottawa. Lethbridge.
IU*
Each tender mutt ba accompanied
ANY SIZE ROLL FILM D
oped and printed 25c. The most by a certified cheque on a chartered
modern Photo Finishing Plint ln Canadian Bank equal to ten per
the West Ettablished over 30 yean cent (10%) of the Under prloe,
payable to the order of the Receiver
Krystal Photos, Wilkie, Sask.
B O Y S - S T A M P S - GIRTS General of Canada, which cheque
will be forfeited in the event of the
Foreign and British Colony stamps tenderer
refuting to enter Into a
at far less than catalogue pricei. contract on
the buis of his tender,
Write, at once, for approval sheets if called Upon
do so, or tailing
to G. F. Goodwin, 630 4th Avenue to satisfactorilyto complete
iuch a
West, Calgary, Aibcrta,
contract. Chequet of uniuccessful
OPPORTUNITY TO TRY,MARY tenderer! will be returned.
Francet Face Cteamt—a eet of Any tender not accompanied by a
samples of three creams with samdepotit as described will
ple of our new face powder mailed lecurlty
FREE on receipt of 35c. Mary not be considered.
The
Department
doei not bind
Frances Beauty Products, 731
Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C Itself to accept the loweat or any
tender.
ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DEVELOPGEO. W. YATES,
ed and printed, 25c. One trial will
Secretary.
convince you of, t h e superior Department of Tranroort,
quality of our work. We use
Ottawi, June 29,1939.
only fresh Printing Paper. KryBtal
Photos, Wilkie, Saskatchewan.
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY
WANTED LADIES .TO K_NOWT£
AND SUPPLIES. ETC.
Belle Antiseptic powder is safe
fqr Feminine Hygiene. Send one
dollar and get priceless security. STARTED NEW HAMPSHIRES
At Dainty Lady Store, 57 North pullets for sale. Various ages. ApRenfrew Street, Vancouver, B. C. ply B. B.B. Ranch, Blewitt, B, C.
ENROLL NOW FOR A BEAUTY LEGHORN PULLETS, EARLY
Course under Professor Nicholas, hatched. A. S. H. Devenon, R. O.
internationally famous hair stylist P. Breeder, Crawford Bay, B.C.
and Beauty Culture Authority. 15 WORK HORSES FOR SAi,E.
Write for particulars, Spokane Can be seen at Nakusp June 29.
.School ot Beauty Culture, Reuben Buerge, Nakusp, B. C
Spokane, Washington,
LADIES FOR DELAYED. OVER- FARM, CARDEN 6r NURSERY
due or painful periods, use Duprce
PRODUCTS; FERTILIZER
Pills. Reliable, harmless, a proven
relief. On market 45 Vc «. Ordinary strength $2, double strength GO-WEST WEEVIL BAIT FOR
$5. Western Distributors, P. O. Earwigs; Corry's Slug Death for
Snails; Tat Ant Traps; Nicotine
Box 24, Regina, Saskatchewan.
Sulphate; Flour Sulphur; Sprayers
300 TESTED MONEYMAKERS.
The
Brackman-Ker Millg. Co. Ltd
page book, over 40,000 words, 25c
postpaid. Business secreti, forLOST AND FOUND
mulas, wholesale supply source!
galore. Money refunded If diesatisfied. Modern Distributing
To Finders
Agency, Box 51, Hedley, B. C, If you ftad a cat or dog, pocketbook,
jewelry
or fur, or anyHYGIENE PRODUCTS AND SANItary supplies. Write for new low thing else of value telephone the
Daily
News.
A
"Found"
Ad. will
price list and receive free novelty,
or send. 25c for ,six samples of be inserted without coit to you.
We
will
collect
from
tha
owner.
better quality latex goods. Postpaid under plain sealed cover.
Western Supply Agency, Box
144 IS THE CLASSIFIED
667, Vancouver, B. C.
PHONE NUMBER

BOSWELL, B.C.-P. Hegar and F. 2 linei, pes Insertion
t St
Townsend of Nelson w»re in Bos- 2 llnei, 6 consecutive
well Friday for a meeting of the
Insertions
'
M
Bl IAN HUMPHRIES
Technocrats tt the home of H. Boyd.
It for tbe price of 4)
The visitors give Interesting in- 3 lines, per Insertion
HAPPY DAY NO, 6 .33
formation concerning the progress
Cltng-cling-cltng and about 50 of Technocracy in Nelion tnd Trail. ' 3 lines, 6 consecutive
Insertions
132
young heads left their pillows tnd
2 lines, 1 month _
_ 2.88
tnswered the call lor physictl
3 llnet, 1 month
4.29
"jerks" on our fifth morning in
camp. Although the skies were
For tdvertiiementi of more thtn
cloudy, only a few showers fell til
three llnet, calculate on
day. "Flunkie" Bob Morris had difthe ibove bull.
ficulty lighting the cook's lire as
Box numbers lie extri. Thli
the wood wat wet.
coven iny number of
While we were wilting lor bretklniertloni.
fast Rev. G. Ward led us In morning devotions. He spoke on the
LEGAL
NOTICES
prominence of "Service" in the life
16c per line, flnt lniertion ind
of Christ and how serving others
14c eich subsequent Insertion.
ihould ever he held upermost in- a
Christian.
SHANGHAI, July 5 (AP) .-Chin- ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
After morning cltstes the second ese political circlei buzzed todty 10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
half of the camp baieball leigue with reports that Wang Chlog-Wji,
SPECIAL LOW R A T I
got under way, with the Mohawks former Chinese premier, wat atSituation! Winted, 25c for iny
edging out the Tsimchians 7-6, tempting to form a new political
required number of llnu for
while the Tlllicums bowed to the party to undermine China1! Kuo•Ix days, payable In advance.
Kootenait 11-7.
mintang, or government party.
Due to the cool weather only the Wang'i effort was said to be preSUBSCRIPTION RATES
hardiest of the braves responded to liminary to proclamation of a new
the swimming gong.
, Japanese-backed government a t Single copy
t .05
.25
Nanking with the former premier By carrier, per week
. BIG CHIEFS WASH UP
By carrier, per year
13.00
at
its
heed.
The
new
government,
After dinner the Big Chiefs un- to be known as Chumin (all people's
dertook to wash the dithei and in government) would replace the By Mall: .
$ .73
iplte 01 the somewhat strict Judg- present Jtpanese-directed "reformed One month
Three months
2.00
ment of one Jack (Unawares) Un- government."
4.00
derwood they piled up a good score. Announcement of the formation of Six months
8.00
Most of the afternoon was taken the new party—to be known ns an One yetr
Up in work projects, preparing the "anti-communist Kuomlntang" — is Above ratet ipply in Canada,
camp for visitors.
expected to be made Fridty, the the United States, ind the
At the half-way mark tbe mighty second tnnlvertary of the outbreak United Kingdom, to subscribers
Kootenait lead in points with t to- of the Chinese-Japanese war.
living outside regular carrier
tal of 270, while the other tribet Local Chinese politicians predict treat.
preis closely: Nootkat, 267%; Till!- that the party will uphold «otn« of Elsewhere and ln Cantda where
cumt, 267; Tsimchians, 260%; and the original Kuomintang — v/hlch extra pottage Is required, one
Mohawks 258.
was founded by Eun Yat-Sen, fa- month 31.30, three months $4.00,
As there are still five days to ther of the Chinese republic. They six months $8.00, one yetr $13.00.
io, any prediction would be hazard- added, however,' that ltt policies
ous, anything might happen! For ex- mutt be acceptable to the Japanese
ample, the Tsimchians won their army.
HELP WANTED
first game tonight by defeating the
Kootensis 16-9, while the Tilllcums
WANTED - SAWYER TO CUT
defeated the Mohawks 6-5.
shingles md box ihooki on ihingle
machine. Mutt do hlt> own filing
"OH MAMA!"
saws. Must do good and smooth
The campfire program was held
. work. Do not apply unless you are
In Uie lodge and the usual round
an experienced man. Apply to
of merriment and singing was forthChas. 0. Rodgers, Ltd., Creston.
. coming. Individual campers sang CASTLEGAR, B.C.-Constable J.
Henry
and
Constable
G.
MacAnWANTED
- CAPABLE HOUSEiolos, did tricks or otherwise entertained the group. The Mohawk drew of the Provincial police are keeper for 2 months. Apply Box
visiting
at
Victoria.
Constable
7683
Daily
News.
tribe gave a dramatized version of
of Rossland is stationed WANTED GOOD TALL HOUSEthe popular song, "Oh Mama". Jerry Lumsden
here
until
their
return.
Jerram . also gave a portrayal of Henry Wiebe of Grand Forks keeper. A. Ferrante, Yahk, B. C.
"Mortimer, the comedian".
a guest of his sister and broth.
Just before "Taps", Big Chief Len was
er-in-laW Mr. and Mrs. H. HanSITUATIONS WANTED
Stewart told a ghost story.
sen.
" All in all a full day.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Wells and daugh- Special Low Rate for advertiseter, Beverley, and F. Hammond ments under this classification
have returned from a motor trip to to assist people seeking employSociaL ...
the coast
Only 23c for one week
Mrs, A. Dettrich and infant ment
(6 days). Coven any number
daughter have returned home from of
required
Unea Payable ln
the Trail Tadanac hospital.
advance. , ,
Mrs. J. MacKinnon hat returned
APPLEDALE. B. C— Mr. and from a trip to Colville.- •
Mrs. M. A. Woyna motored to Kaslo. Mr. and Mrs. H. Sommers and YOUNG MAN, 27, ELECTRICIAN,
e e k s employment, preferably
William McNab of the school
and Miss Kay Toogood were swith
electrical firm but will ap
teaching staff left for his home family
visitors
to
Ainsworth.
predate
any offer. Matric standing
in Vancouver.
G. McGauley was a visitor from in education.
7 yean' experience
F. Trozzo of Nelson Is a guest of Rossland.
electrical business. Capable of
Mrs. F. Trozzo.
Miss Josephine returned from In
taking charge of all types of wirD. Ball of Nelson is visiting Mr. Argenta, where she has been teachi n g installations', servicing and
and Mrs. H. Day.
ing school for the last term.
repairs of appliances, washers, reMr. and Mrs, D. F. Peters were
Miss MacKinnon has left tor Colranges, etc. Pleasing
visitors to Nelso.
ville, from where she- will travel frigerators,
capable of meeting
to Vancouver to attend summer personality,
the public. Prospect of steady emschool.
ployment of more importance
Canadian Souvenirs
Mr. and Mrs. J. Davidson and son, than top wages. Apply Box 7683
have returned from a visit Daily News.
pn View at Show Tom,
at Penticton.
WINDSOR, England, July 5 Miss D. Davidson of Ymir was a WOMAN WITH SOME INST1TU(CP)-i-Souvenirs brought back by weekend guest of her parents, Mr.
tional experience, wants work in
the King and Queen from Canada and Mrs. J. .Davidson,
Cafe, Lunch- Counter, Hotel or
were on view today at the Royal The Castlegar school teaching any food business, as cook or secAgricultural show here. They staff, including Mist E. Lemmon, ond cook. Good with pastry and
Include gifts presented to the Miss M. Gorringe and R. Sommers cakes. Very economical. Write to
King and Queen during their tour. have left for their homes in Nelson, Box 7670 Daily News.
end personal mementoes which Vancouver and Nelson, respectively.
they collected.
The Castlegar Community club EXPERIENCED WOMAN WANTS
job or any kind of
'.•These latest royal "treasures" held a very successful dance here housekeeping
work. Must, have work at once.
have been lent by the King, to- Friday evening.
Will
go
any
place.
neat and
gether with more historic exhib- A successful holiday dance was good cook. Box 7681Am
Daily News.
its from Windsor Castle, to form held here Saturday.
part of a special display by the G. Jorgonson of Rossland Is visit- YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES Posiroyal school in the Windsor ing 'M. Peterson.
tion as waitress, cook or chamberGreat Park, where the King's L. Huggins was a visitor at Chris- maid. Also capable of taking full
employees send their children.' tina. '
charge of rooming house or home.
Mrs. A. F. Plant 214 Latimer St.
YOUNG MAN SEEKS EMPLOYmeht. Honest and reliable. Prospect of steady employment of
more importance than top wages.
Apply Box 7689 Daily News.
GIRL WANTS WORK CHAMber maid or housework. Good
worker. Age 20. References. Helen
Tremblay, Ross Spur, B. C.
Mr. McDiarmid, himself a past EXPERIENCED WOMAN WANTS
Clark Is President in president,
brought forth rounds of work of any kind immediately.
laughter with his remarks.
Succession to
Dorothy Gallan, 116 Anderson St.
Mr. Willis was presented with a GIRL WANTS WORK EXPER1president's badge • by A. H. enced in hotel, cafe or house hold
Willis. .... . pastCarson, another past president
work Phone 606L1.
TRAIL," B.C, July 5—Although MANY OBJECT8 HELPED
hot as much money was raised at
PERSONAL
the last carnivtl, as much work as Frank Pennoyer, secretary, ln
the previous year was carried out, presenting a report for the year,
stated
that
$1177
had
been
expendF. S. Willis, retiring president, reWHAT BREAD IS YOUR FAVORported to the Trail Rotary club ed for crippled children; $875 for tte?—Mother's Bread. Phone 258,
Tuesday when he turned over that playgrounds; $876 for Fresh Air Choquette's, for free delivery.
camp; $75 for scholarships; and
office to Herbert Clark.
$423.90 donated for the iron lung IN SPOKANE MAKE YOUR HOME
Commenting on activities of the in the Trail-Tadanac hospital.
The Empire, 108 N. Division St
year which ended June 30, Mr.
Six thildreh were provided for The friendly hotel tor Canadians,
Willis considered meetings with re- under the crippled children's fund. PLEASANT MEMORIES OF THE
ports from various committees The playground fund included one dearest to you kept fresh in a
tended to give more publicity to monies for a school track meet Portraitiby McGregor. Phone 224.
Rotary. He considered the joint bantam baseball, Koolaree camp,
meeting with the Nelson Rotary Boy Scouts, Hockey Booster club, LET THE BEACON CHECK THESE
points in your car. Brakes, batclub and Rotary Annes of both Nel- and parks board developments.
tery, lights, etc. 701 Baker Street
• son and Trail "the most delightful
During
the
year,
31
adults
and
function of the year."
110 children each were provided RIDE IN A B. B. TAXI-CHEAPER
"We should have two or three with two weeks vacation at the than driving your own car. Expert drivers. Day or night. Ph. 93.
meetings a year at which our own Robson Fresh Air camp. •
Rotary Annes may attend," sugUnder scholarships, $50 was pro- WANTED ALTERATIONS AND
gested Mr. Willis.
vided for scholarships and $25 to- plain tewing. Mrs. Ross, Room ""
Alter Mr. Willis turned over the ward assisting in sending four high Annable Block. Phone 259R.
duties of president to the president- school students to attend the func- A VACATION EVERY MONDAYelect, S. S. McDiarmld informed tions at Vancouver during the visit Send your Laundry to the Kootethe new president of the duties of Their Majesties.,
nay Steam Laundry, Phone 128.
Which he was expected to carry Total expenditure • for the year
FOR ALL TYPES OF HAIR GOODS
out. Speaking in humorous vein, was $3325.
write to Maison-Henri Limited,
530 Granville St Vancouver, B. C.
YOU WILL ENJOY RADIO AT
its bett If terviced by Bill—Phone
1046, 550 Sttnley Street
STAMP COLLECTORS - STAMP
packet! 5c to $1.00. Albums 25c up.
Call write, Mann, Rutherford, Co.
HEBE'S
YOUR CHANCE TO
READ THE
make extra cuh! Sell your discarded furniture. Phone 1032.
MEN - YOU CAN GET YOUR
suit cleaned, pressed, rprd. or altered. H. J. Wilton's, 534 Josephine
SENSATIONAL VALUES! MUSI
cal instrument catalogue now
2 0 1 * Week
ready. Mailed free. National Music
Co, 138 W. Hastings, Vancouver.
Send subscriptions to Daily News, Nelson.'B.. C.
(Continued in Next Column)

Report Former
Chinese Premier
Forms New Party

——
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fOR SALI MISCELLANEOUS
PIPE, TUBES, FITTINGS
NEW AND USED
Large itock for immediate shipment
8WARTZ PIPE YARD
lit Avenui tnd Mlin St
Vincouver, B C.
FOR SALE—J. Sc J. TAYLOR SAFE,
Dtlton Cuh Regltter. Lonienu
Chronometer, Will Clock, Show
CUM, Will Cates for tale cheap.
Noxon't Jewellery Store, Nelaon.
GOLF BAG, GRAIN ELK LIATHer. New. 7 clubi, right hand.
Good condition. 7 new balls. Snap
for $23. Apply, Courtney'! Shoe
' Repair, Cretton, B. C.
BABY CARllAGES, RECONDIHoned Prams $8 up; ilio new
fotding. W r i t ! Ritchie. 1589
Commercial, Vincouver, B. C.
PRIVATE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
furniture, ttovu, radio, etc. Very
reasonable prlcet. Apply to T. I.
Higginbotham, tcrou Like.

ptps Ato irrriNFiTrnras

AS8AYERS
Analyst

MACHINERY

Asstyer.

Metallurgical

Engineer Sampling Agent! fot
Trtll Smelter. Kl-tSsi Joiephlne
street. Nelton, B. C.
GRENVILLE H GRIMWOOD
Provinciil Assayer tnd Ctiemlst 43S
Fill Street P 0. Box ». Nelson.
B C. Representing ihlpperr
Interest it Trill. B C
HAROLD S ELMES, RG
sssraTO
B C, Provinciil Amyar,
;r, Chemist,
Individual Representative!
atlves ter
shippers it Trail Smelter.
CHIROPRACTORS

J. R MCMILLAN. D C, NEUSOcalomcter, Xrray McCullock Bllt
DR W1LBERT BROCK. PAUOS
Graduate X-ray 16 yean expert*
ence. 542 Baker St Phone 98f.

__

TUBES

USED FLEX-TRED TRACTORS,
Reasonable. Dominion Dng Saw
Co., 121 Main St Vancouver, B. C.
CITY AUTO WRECKERS CAN
bring their Portable Arc Welder
to you, anywhere, 431 Josephine st

-

E W WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL

z

Special Low Pricu
ACTIVE TRADING CO.
016 Powell St
Vancouver, B. C.
STRAWBERRY Sc RASPBERRY
crates. Prompt deUvery. Wynndel
Box Sc Lumber Co. Ltd* Wynndel
FOR SAL B-BARRELS. KEOS.
sugar sacks, linen McDonald Jam
Co, Ltd., Nelton, B C
PHILCO RADIO, TABLE MODEL
Al new. $30. Coit $75 Apply
H. R. Kitto, Btker Street.
FOE SALE - ELECTRIC RAftSE
excellent condition $60. Ph. 1026-L.

'

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

AUTOMOTIVE
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES

ATLAS IRON St METALS LTD.
250 Prior St
Vincouver, B. C.

PIPE

'

CORSETIERE1

CK GUARANTEE

SPENCER CORSETS, MBS. V 11
Campbell. 370 Baker St. Ph. 6eU

We can't afford to
sell any other kind.
The one who buys a used car
either It pleased or dissatisfieddepending upon the car. No
merchant can stay ln business
without pleased customers. That's
why all our used cars are good
cars.

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS

BOYD C. AFFLECK Fruitvale, B C
Surveyor and Engineer. 'Phone
"Beaver Tills."
Nelion, R a
H D DAWSON
Engineer & Surveyor
HOMES FOR THE AGED

CONDUCTED BY THE 8ISTEHJ
of the Love of Jesus for elderly
ladies: St Jude's House of Reit
St Anthony's Guest House. AIM
in September the Prion
l _ o 5 DELIVERY O 4 _ 5 ready
Guest House—a real home amic
In swell shape. Just the thing for
beautiful
surroundings. Comfort
the fruit season.
Care In sickneu. Moderate rite*
1 O O C DODGE PANEL (tKOfT
Apply Mother Superior 949 W
I I / O O All reconditioned., O i / D 27th Avenue, Vancouver, B. C
Good tires—Licensed.
FORD IH TON d'OOK IN8URANCE AND REAL ESTATI
TRUCK.
_OuO
Newly Painted.
C D BLACKWOOD. Iniuranct «
every. description.
descrlptlo Real Bit Ph.
FORD
(POOR
COUPE. V-8.
lOaVo SEE D. L. KERR, AGENT FO!
Wawanesa Fire Ins. For better rates
A holiday special.
E ANNABLE REAL ESTA'
Many more models to choose from. J Rentals.
Insurance. Anntble __
__
JUST GIVE US A CALL
CHAS F. McHARDY. INStmANCl
Real Estate Phone 183.
R W DAWSON, Reel Estate, 1 5
surance, Rentals. Next Hippersoi
Hardware. Baker St. Phone 197.

1930
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 1932
or Iron, any quantity. Top prlcet
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

paid. Active Trading Company,
916 Powell St, Vancouver. B C.

FOR AND WANTED TO RENT
AT LONGBEACH. FURNISHED
beach cottage. $25 per month. Mn.
Burred Smith,1 R. R. 1, Nelson.
tOR RENT FURN. HOUSE, JULY
and August 614 Kooteniy Street
FOR RENT OR LEASE 5 RM. BUNgalow. Redcrtd. P. O. Box 610, City
FOR RENT APARTMENT, MEDIcal Arte bldg. Ap. C. F. McHardy
FURNISHED 3 ROOM APAtVfment for rent C. W. Appleyard.
FURNISHED SUITES. ALSO
room unfurnished. Kerr Ap
F U R N I S H E D HOUSEKEEPfflS
roomi for rent Annable Block.
FOR RENT, BUSINESS PLACE
Apply D. Maglio, Phone 808L.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR
Rent. 918 Kootenay Street
TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern
frlgldalre equipped suites.
FURNISHED 2iOQM SUnE-Bft
rent. Apply K. W. C, Block.

Queen City
Motors Ltd.

MACHINISTS

FORD DEALERS

561 Josephine St.
Phone 43
Nelson, B. C.
WILL TRADE 1931 PLYMOUTH
Sedan, Jutt overhauled, new rings,
perfect shape, for good motorcycle and cash. P. O. Box 296
or Phone 368X2,
1937 WILLYS DELUXE SEDAN
ln perfect mechanical condition
for sale $500. Box 7677 Daily News.

BENNETTS LIMITED
Machine ihop, acetylene and elected
welding, motor rewinding, commercial refrigeration.
Phone 593, 324 Vernon St
a E. STEVENSON, Machinist
Blacksmiths. Electric, Acctylcn
Welders. Expert workmen, Satii.
faction guaranteed. Mine and Mil
work a specialty. Fully equippw
shop. 708-12, Vernon St, Ph. 98.
MEMORIALS

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS PLACE A BRONZE ONE ON TH.

3 ACRES LAND, 3 ROOM SHACK.
'Good well. 20 fox pens. New furring shed 22 x 50. 20 pens, 5 x 8
ft Wire bottom, 2H mllet city.
Hard surfaced road. A. J. Hartman
Box 48, Cranbrook, B. C.
PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC. GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
on easy terms In Alberta and
PETLAND - W. 241 RIVERSIDE, Saskatchewan. Write for full InSpokane. Dogs, Birds, Goldfish, formation to 90B Dent of Natural
etc. Full line supplies, eccewortes. Resources, C. P. R., Calgary, Alta.
PUREBRED LABRADOR. PUPS FOR SALE AT PROCTER, CAPT.
for sale. Mature dogs. Harrop, Cogle's home, 5 lots, fruit trees
Abbotsford, B. C
.
and small fruit Snap for cash.
BOR SALE PUREBRED BOSTON Apply W. R. Jarvis, Procter, B, C,
bull terrier pup. Male. Ph. 642R. 3 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW.
Newly decorated. Excellent condition. 2 choice lots In Fairview.
ROOM AND BOARD
$2750. Phone 924L
BOARD lc ROOM. QUIET. COM- WANTED - TWO OR THREE
building lots. State location and
fortable. Box 7630 "Dally News.
price first letter. Apply Box 7655
Daily News. .
CLASSIFIED MAIL ORDERS
trom out-of-town residents given FURN. HOUSE FOR SALE. CLOSE
prompt attention
in. Apply 711 Vernon Street.

m v e of your loved one. Get
list from Bronze Memoriali __
P^ O. Box 728, Vancouver, E
8A8H FACTORIES

LAWSON'S S A S H FACTOR*
Hardwood merchant 273 Baker 81
SECOND HAND 8TORES

WE BUY, SELL It EXCIIANG
furniture, etc. Ark Store. Ph
HOME FURNITURE, BUY. SE
Exch., Rpr., Upholster. Phone ltt
WATCH REPAIRING

When SUTHERLAND repairs voi
watch tt is on time all the uni
345. Baker St., Nelson. B.

Want to Sell Something?
PHONE
144

Community Work of Trail Rotary
on Generous Scale, Report Shows

At Camp Koolaree
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Local Produce Takes Spoiliphf on
Martel; Weather Delays Shipmenls
Meats, Egqs and Pork
Prices Same as
Last Week
Local small fruits tnd vegetables
n in a foremost pltce on the
vholesale market, replacing i gretl
letl of imported produce, detlers
eported Wednesday. The westher
ms-held up shipments of small
rults to a great extent, however. A
i w cherries tnd strtwberries are
wing bottled, and it Is expected
Iuit JITS will move with better
<retther.
A few tield tomttoei ire coming
B for the Oktnigin, but they.ire
lef plentiful. Apricots tre tiso beng shipped from the Okanagan.
A new brand of cmned milk has
wen Introduced On the mirket
Prices ire not yet btck to normal
lue to fluctuation In t manufactures' price I wtr. The tre climbing
saeM steadily, however.
\ Fresh tnd smoked meats, eggs,
(Utter and pork products tre til
lolding steidy, with eggs still
mree.
Trtde li fairly brisk for the feed
louses. Shorts ire down (1 s ton.
"."Grocery detlers report they tre
"betwixt end between" seasons,
with most of the old pack goods
ued up tnd the new pack, such
a pets; asparagus, and other canned
pods tbout to arrive.
Carlot arrlvtlt of the week induded three ot groceries, two ot
Beits, three of flour and feed, one
)f oyster shell, twp of cmned milk.
Hae' ot sugtr, one of jam tins, one
>f soap, one of cereals, one bf mixed
fruits, one of oranges and two ot
folates from Vmcouver.

Fleet Aircraft to
Issue 100,000 Shares
' MONTREAL, July 5 (CP).-Fleet
aircraft, Limited, tnnounced today
n e t directors of the company proposed to Issue 100,000 .additional
shares of the cOmptny's capital
Itock. Out of these, 90,289 shtres,
underwritten by Netblt, Thomson
tnd Co., Ltd., tre being offered to
Biireholders for subscription tt $9
per share on the basis of one new
common share for each held of
record i t the close ot business on
July 4.
Purpose of the Issue is to supply
kinds to complete payment of the
lellnce of enlargement cost of the
iompany's plmt i t Fort Erie, Ont.,
md for the purchase of equipment.

JUchi Gold Bonds
[
Listed, Toronto
TORONTO, July 9 (CP).—Bonds
it Xlchi Gold Mines Limited hive
Men listed by the Toronto itock
• " h a n g e and were called for tridtodty, opening t new field for
activities of the exohinge. The
Hue totals $1,000,000, bearing inercst at six per cent and the mturity datb is December 31, 1941.
:
Uchi Gold Mines Xlmlted h u 2,00,000 common shares of sn tuborized 3,000,000 shares outslandBg.

IANK OF BELGIUM
i
DISCOUNT RATE IS OFF

World Exchanges
NEW YORK, July 9 (CP). - MlJor European currenciei held firm
against the United States dollar in
foreign exchange dealing! today.
The pound w u unchanged i t
4.88%. the frtnc moved *uo % point
to 2.89 while the Canadian' dollir
ntrrowed Its discount from 19-64 to
9*32 per cent.The guilder was unchanged, the Swiss franc slightly
lower tnd the belga up I notch.
Closing rates, Great Britain In
dollars, others in cents:
Great Britain 4.88%, 00-day bills
4.87: Cantdt, Montretl In New York
99.71%; New York in Montreal
100.28%; Belgium 17.00%; Denmark
20.90; Finland 2.07; Frince 2.69; Germany. 40.13, benevolent 19.35, travel
22.80; Greece .85%; Hungiry 19.70;
Italy 5.26%; Netherltnds 53.08: Norway 23.52; Poland 18.85; Portugal
4.27: Rumania , .72; Sweden 24.10;
Switzerland 22.54%; Argentina (official) 31.20; Argentina (free) 23.20;
Brazil (official) 6.09; Brazil (free)
9.10; Mexico 18.39N; Jtpan 27.81;
Hong Kong 28.90; Shanghai 13.00;
Yugoslavia 2.30.
Rales in . spot ctbles unless
otherwise indicated. N—Nominal.

WINN1PSG, J u l y 5 (CP).-Ftrmneu on outside markets, together
with a ftlr export demmd for Canadlm Wheat and tight offerings,
carried whett futurei prices to
higher levels on Winnipeg grain
exchinge today. Trading leaned to
the quiet side and it the cloie values were %—% cent higher, with
July i t 59%, October 60%, November 62 and December 62% cents.
Export houses and mills offered
most of thf support ln the pit and
oyerseu sales were estimated it
more thtn 306,000 bushels for the
dsy.
S u i n g ot pressure. from netrby
Argentine wheit, plus firmer Canadian offers and absence of July
contract tenders, boosted Liverpool
,'id. Chlctgo scored small gains
while Buenos Aires held unchanged. Apart 'rom minor. purchues
of Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Northern grades
credited to exporters and shippers,
c u h wheat trade w u uninteresting.
Coijrse grain pit-trade w u confined
to i small demand for oats m d
barley from export interests.
Yesterday's country marketings
totalled 292,000 bushels against 203,TORONTO, July 5 (CP) .-Heavy 000 bushels for the u m e diy t
tctlon In some of the {old special- yetr igo.
,'i •
ties led to a sizeable advance in
the late afternoon Wednesday on
the Toronto stock exchange.
Conlarum w u the outstanding
feature, tdvtnclng tt cents to 2.25.
In heavy trading. Western oils
showed little change t t the finish.
NEW YORK, July 8 (AP) .-CauConitrum's rise was attributed to tlously-dtrected buying In I few
good prospects reported t s the d i - Industrial shtres provided the stock
ggings work towards the Mclntyre market with a firm backbone today.
border.
Gains ln the day's favorites rangVenturei wts t feature of. the ed to more than 2 points. In the
b u e metal issues tnd firmed to 5.20 rank m d file, fractional advancei
for t net gain of 50 cents. Nortnda, were the rule.
Hudson Bay and Smelters moved
Dealings broadened out a Uttle
up fractions end narrow giins ap- after Monday's seventeen-yeer-old
peared for Walte-Amulet and Fal- trading record. Transactions, wire
conbridge.
only, tbout 350,000 shares.
In the late sales gains predominSteals rallied, pertly "in expectaated in'the utility, btnk, senior oil tion of i itrong comeback J o the
snd beverage groups. Of the inter- industry's operations liter thli
listed letders Walkers common, Dis- month. U. S. Steel ind Bethlehem
tillers-Setgrtms, Ford A tnd B n - both were up more than 1 most
zilian were gainers.
ot the d i y
Narrow gains were registered by
Other outstanding gainers were
a few of the western oils, Including Americin Telephone, Chrysler, UnHome, Anglo-Cantdltn tnd oil sec- ion Carbide, Industrial Rayon, Euttions.
mtn,' Owens Illinois, Douglas Aircraft Johns-Mtnville i n d Santa Fe,
NO NEW AUSTRALIANSome broken suggested the inbuying lntereit grew pirtly
JAPAN PACT, 1939-40 creased
out of indications a crisis over tbe
TORONTO, July 9 (CP). — No Danilg Issue might be postponed
new trade tretty has been conclud- for some time. , . - . . . '
ed for 1939-40 between Australit
tnd Japan ssys a statement Issued
by R. R. Allen, assistant trade com- TO PROBE CALGARY
missioner for Australia.
OIL COMPANIES
Japan however "hu voluntarily
EDMONTON, July 8 (CI1) agreed to allot to Australit twoOfficials of the Alberta attorneythirds of all wool imported Into
general's department slid todty
Japan from foreign countries and
that Magistrate I. F, 'Pitch would
will maintain orderly marketing of
conduct a private investigation
Japanese textiles "iii Australia, the
Into operations of three Calgary
quotas remaining unchanged at 51,oil companies — Commonwealth,
250,000 square yards each for cotCommand and Commoil. No reaton and rtyon piece goods.
son was given for the Inquiry, i

Golds Active on
Toronto Exchange

London Close

[Globe Royalties Gain

Toronto Stock Quotations
31

I D I D I Gold

.10

Rnglo-Huroniln
2.30
jntfield Gold
.10
istoria Rouyn Minei
.03%
.unor Gold ..
2.57
agamac Rouyn
_
.07%
ankfield Gold
.20
l i e Metals Mining
_
,13
Mttie Gold Mines
1.21
good Kirkland
.17
g Missouri
.10
>Jo Mines
„.
.09
ralorne Mines
.
11.50
rett Trethewey
.01
Uffalo Ankerite
11.75
(inker Hill Extension
.07
anaditn Malartlc
.73
ariboo Gold Quartz .
2.08
Mtle-Trethewey
.75
antral Patricia
2.45
Ibougamau
.10
.55
wst Copper
1.55
'oniaurum Mines, ...
2.24
lonsolidated M lc S
39.00
larkwater
.03%
lome Mines
32.75
.04%
lut Malartlc
2.49
Idorado Gold
„. 1.12
5.20
Wconbridge Nickel .
.04
deral Kirkland
.20
rancocur Gold
.08
illies Lake
.34
od's Lake Gold
- .28%
Id Belt
.04%
random Mines
.04%
inntr Gold
.45
*d Rock Gold
1.00
arkcr Gold
.08%
19.90
.33
iwey Gold .7..Z.*.ZZ
31.25
udson Bay M & S
46.73
iternational Nickel
.03
.17
ck Waite
...
.05
err-Addlson
_. 1.85
irkltndLake
1.48
ke Shore Mines
38.75
lltch Gold
82
iel Oro Mines
.03%
tie Long Lac
2.80
_U_ssa Mines
4.50
I Cockshutt
1.93
Isen Red Lake Gold
37
ndy ... .....'
10
"ntyre-Porcupine
55.40
Senile Red Lake
1.26
Vittte-Graham
.16%
^Witters Gold
52
nlng Corporation
1.15
Oto Gold
01%
1.04
neta Porcupine
1.40
pitting Mining
78.00
irtnda
.39
rmetal.
2.40
Brien Gold ...
.34
ega Gold
2.59
• u r Porcupine
.03
Iota M •
.40%
•master Cons
1.32
id Oreille
.
m Gold
MB

Metal Markets
LONDON. July 5 (APr.-ClosIni:
Copper, standard spot £42 13s 9d,
up Is 3d; future £43 Is 3d, up Is 3d;
electrolytic spot bid £48 9s, up 9s;
Uked £49, unchanged. Tin tpot
£229 19s, off 2s 6d, future £224
10s, up 7s 6d.
Bids: Lead spot £14 12s Sd, up
2s 6d; future £14 IBs, unci—nged.
Zinc spot £14 2s 6d; future £14
7s 6d, both unchanged.
Bar gold 148s 6%d, unchanged.
(Equivalent $M.T7).
Bar illver 18d, up Vt. (Equivalent
37.92 centi).
MONTREAL
, '
Copper .electrolytic • 11.10; tin
92.45; leid 4.90; zinc 4.40; antimony
14.00.
Silver futures cloied firmer todty, 29 points up. Bid: July 37.29.
' B|r gold in London w u unchanged tt $34.87 tn ounce tn Canadlm funds; 148s 6%d in British.
The fixed $iS5 Wuhington price
amounted to $35.09 in Canadian.
NEW YORK
Copper steidy; electrolytic ipot
10.00; export 10.24; tin iteady; spot
•nd nearby 48.75; forwird 48.80.
Leid iteidy; spot New York 4.6590; E u t St. Louis 4.70.
Zinc steidy; E u t S t Loull ipot
•nd forwird 4.90.
Pig iron, aluminum, antimony,
quicksilver, platinum ind Chinese
wolframite unchmged.

Industrial Buying
Firms Wall St. Mkt.

^BRUSSELS, July 9 (AJP). - The
National Bank of Belgium today
reduced its discount-rate trom 3 to
LONDON, July 5, (AP)H3tock
l l i per cent
closings: Brazilian' $8%; C. P. R.
$4%; Inter Nickel $48%; U. S. Steel
$45%; Cent Mining £14%; Consol
Gold Fields 58s l%d; Courtaulds
. CALGARY, July 5 (CP). - Oil 25s 4%d; Crown £13%; E u t Gethanges were narrow In active duld £11; H. B. C. 19s 6d; Mining
Irading on Cilgiry stock exchtnge Trust 2s l%d; Rand £7%; Springs
26s 10%d.
|odny. Transfers totalled 18,800.
' Globe Royalties gained one at
Bonds—British 2% per cent ConJov • and Sunset, Lethbridge, Brit sols £67%; British 3% per cent
Ish Dominion and United advanced war loan £93*4; British funding 4s
fractionally.
1960-90 £106%.

INES:
^ l d e . m a c Copper

Noakes Declares His Aim Is B e t t e r ^
Cooperation, Organization farmers;
No Pronouncement Against Creston

•

-—-

Outside Firmness
Boosts Winnipeg
Wheat PriceUp

NATIONAL LICHT HAS
$105,000 EARNINGS

Decreased Price
of Gas Causes
Extra Taxation
CALGARY, July S (CP).-A. H.
Miller, sties manager of the British
American Oil Compiny, Limited,
todiy Introduced graphs at the McGillivray roytl commission to show
thit gasoline t a x a t i o n increased
when the oil Industry decreased
wholesale prices.
Thi avenge provinciil g u tix
in Canada htd Increased In proportion to the oil Industry's ability to
decrease prices ln the l u t 12 years,
he slid.
'
In Alberta the t u rate went up
from two centa i gallon ln 1925 to
seven cents i t present Tink truck
gasoline price decreued from 32
cents to 23% cents, including tax.
Without the tax the decrease would
have been 30 to 16% cents, said the
witness.

Wheal Subsidy
Oils Up, Montreal Plans Reviewed

MONTREAL, July B (CP).-Olls
Joined utllltlei et the rallying table
lite Wednesday while other offerings still held In the background.
Brazilian, Power Corporation and
Quebec Power all retained earlier
advances while International Pete
expanded a previous gain of % to
% of a point Imperiil Oil pushed
up %.
Small losses continued to place
the rail m d metal groupi. On the
downwird drift were Nickel, Smelters, Cmadian Car, C, P. R. and
Dosco. ,

Move to Steady
U.S. Steel Prices
NEW YORK, July 5 (AP).-fiteel
makers lp the United States ire
taking steps to steady steel prices,
"Iron Age'1 stid today In Its weekly
review of trends In the trade."While It is clearly out of thi
question for steel companies to raise
pricei at thli Juncture, there Is •
widespread determination to Improve the mill net return by thi
elimination of concessions ind practices thtt hive adversely affected
net returns," slid the publication.

CANBERRA, July B (CP).-The
Australian agricultural council, representing wheat growers and state
agricultural departments hts six
plans before lt in considering remedial methods for the wheit industry.
AH of the plans Involve heavy
government subsidies for stabilization of the industry. Subsidies suggested range from £750,000 to £3,000,000 ($3,510,000 to $13,040,000) a
year, according to the level at which
it Is proposed to stabilize the price.
The plans fall Into two cttegories:
proposals for temporary assistance,
based on a hope that the world price
of wheat will shortly rise, and pirns
for permanent stabilization.
At present an average price ot
two shillings 11 pence a bushel Is
yielded over a normal Australian
harvest by means of a flour tax on
wheat for home consumption, but
lt ll thought thit moit of the wheat
[rowing state would like to see this
ncreaied to three shillings four
pence i bushel. This would mean
a subsidy of well over £3,000,000
to be paid ftrmera.

ADVISIS N I W MONETARY
POLICY FOR CANADA
MONCTON, N.B., July 5 (CP>:Advocatlng for Canada the monetary arrangement through which
Australia, the Argentine and Denmark he u l d had prospered in their
foreign business especially with
England, J. E. Coote of High River,
Alta., explained its advantages to
delegates to' the Canadian Livestock
cooperative (Maritime) at a banquet here l u t night

Exchanges

MOOSE JAW, SMk, July 1 (CP)
MONTREAL, July 5 (CP).
•National Light It Power Co. had British ind foreign exchange closed
easier
today,
Nominal
rQtes
for
earnings available for bond interest,
after depreciation, of 1109,199 ln the large amounts:
first five months of 1939, as comAustralit, pound, 3.6480.
pared with $92,096 In the same peChina, Hong Kong dollan, .2898.
riod of 1938. Bond lntereit requireDenmark, krone, .2096.
ments In 1939 period were $52,819.
France, franc, .026668. '
Germany, relchtmark, .2024.
Great Britain, pound, 4.6944.
Holland, florin, .9324.
WINNIPEG. July 5 (CP) .-Bonds: 1 India, rupee, .3505.
Jtptn, yen, .2740.
5 per cent, Oct. 15, 1943,111%-1U.
New Zealand, pound. 3.7782.
4, Oct. 15, 1945-43, 107%-108%.
Poland, ilott, .1898.
•
4%, Feb. 1, 1946, 112-113%.
. South Africa,.pound, 4.J709,
3%, Oct. 15, 1949-44, 104-105%.
Sweden, krone, .2418.
3%, Nov. 15, 1951-48 102%-104%.
Switzerland, franc. .2281.
4, Oct. IB, 1952-47, 107%-109tt.
United Statei dollar, 9-82 p. e.
3, June I 1955-50, 99%-101.
prem.
4%, Nov. 1. 1958-48, 111V«-118.
(Compiled by The Royal Bank of
3%, June 1, 1966-96 101-94%.
Canada),
S per cent perpetual* 93-94%.

Dominion Bonds

WINNIPEG GRAIN
WINNIPEG, July 9 (CP) .-Close:
Open High Low Closl
WHEAT;
July
'»% 99% 58% N%
Oct
60% 60% 60
Nov.
— —
Dec. .
61% 62%' 61% 62%
OATS:
July
28% 28% 28% 28%
28V. 28% 26% 28%
Oct
Dec. •„'.-. U
28
27% 27%
BARLEY:
July
36% 36% 36% 36%
36%
Oct
36
36% 36
36%
36 . 36%
Oct
36% 3«%
Dec.
36% 36%
FLAX:
July
— — — 1-%
137% 139" 137% 139
Oct
RYE:
July
«K 41% 41% 41%
Oct. •
42% 42% 42% 42%

I wai m a k i n g In general end hid
To Tha Editor,
no Intention of localising my rtNelson Belly News.
Bin With reference to i letter marks to the Kooteniyi,
1 once thought the only pouible
from Mr. Bradley In a recent Issue
of your paper, It ts unfortunate thtt wty to mike farmers cooperate w u
ittteroenti made by me at the West by government control tnd legltliKooteniy Central Farmers' insti- tlon; but It is up to the farmeri. tnd
tute meeting at Robson Were misrep- with better organization, cooperaresented. I w u speaking for bitter tion and enabling leglilatlon wa
cooperation ind organization tmong itand • better chance to bring thi
ftrmirs end smong other Illustra- price of agriculture product up to
tion!, cited the c u e of Creston, 1 the rite of price In commodltitt ot
did not intend to make i public orgtnlzed industries. The pickers,
pronouncement .agalnit Creiton, as canners, implement manufacturer!,
the report ln your paper would lead railways, etc., can ell make money
one to believe, What I did u y w i n out of the farm, but the tinners,
and while our governments htve
1. Thtt the fruit growen of Cres- done much to assist us tn producton had an advantage In- freight tion, they tre away behind othir
rates to the prairies, which ln the countries in assisting us to dispose
p u t they had uied to the disad- of our producti.
vantage of othen.
We often hear that agriculture Is
Dec
43% 44
43% 43% 2. That I w u Informed potatoes the backbone of a country and til
WHEAT-No. 1 hird 81%; No, I were being iold ln the Creiton irei shades of politics say thtt tomeNor. 81% : No. 2 Nor. 57%; No. 3 l u t winter tl 90 cents per sick, thng mutt be done, but beyond the
Nor. 92% ; No. 4 Nor. 50%; No. '8, which WU below the marketing Nitural Producti Marketing act ot
44%; No. 6, 40%; led 8»%; No. I board price (tnd not that they iold B. C , for which much credit is due
Gtrnet 31%; No. 2 iGrnet 48%; No. any ln Nelton).
the honorable minliter of igrlcul1 Durum 51 >/_; No. 4 special 47%; 2. Thtt the Cruton T e n n m ' In- ture, I do not tee any concrete sugNo. 3 speciil 45; No. 6 speciil 42%; stitute had sold eggs ln Nelson i t gestions for raising the pricei above
mixed 43%;' track 99%.
19 centi per doien, when the Koo- cost of production.
OATS-No. 2 C. W. 28%; NO. 3 t e n a y Poultryment's auociitlon
Where one farmer h u i little bit
C. W. 25'/.; No. 1 feed 28%; No. 2 price w i s 23 centi. I ihould have of an edge on hli neighbor, there
feed 28%; No. 3 feed 21%; trick stated 25 cents.
il too much of the spirit: "I'm i l l
28*.
It is difficult to undersUnd why right; to heck with you Buckley."
BARLEY-No. t C. W. 34%; No. they should sell eggs In Nelion i t i A few Independent! can always
4 C. W. 31%; No, B C. W. 30%; No. cut price whin they hava developed bretk the price structure l i t up by
6 C. W. 29%; track 36],i.
such a profitable egg market In the • group of organized farmeri,
F L A X - N o . 1 C. W. 143%; No. 2 Crow, but I w u Informed after the
I would like to see all firm orC. W. 139%; No. 3 C. W. 124%; No. 4 meeting In Robion, lt w u beciuse ganizations affiliate
w i t h the
C. W. 119%; track 143%.
they would not meat the cuts In chamber of igrlculture.
R Y t - N o . 2 C. W. 41%.
pricei i t Kimberley, by the Creston
A. H. NOAKBS
Coop, which goes to prove my con- Ba*lfour, B. C.,
tention for better cooperation, I July 4, 1939.

f

CRESTON GROWERS HEAR
CENTRAL SELLING P U N
CREOTON, B. C . - T h e marketing
plans of the central telling system
for disposal of Britiih Columbia's
1939 tree fruit crop, through the
i ( e n c y of B. C. Tree Fruits, limited,
waa outlined to local selling concerns Friday by A. K. Loyd, general
manager, and Arthur Lander, assistant tales manager, both of Kelowna,
who were ln conference with C. W.
Allin of Long, Allan te Long, Ltd.;
W. McL. Cooper, manager of the
Cretton Cooperative Fruit Exchtnge
and the Exchange directorate.
It would seem that after full Investigation it has been deemed advisable not to go quite at far with
central telling aa wat anticipated at
the couple of meeting! held i t Creston earlier in the year, but a policy
pretty much in accord with the
original idea hai been drafted by
the boerd of governors, on which
Col. Fred Liiter served ai the Creston-Kootenay representative.
The new plan was fully discussed
with the visitors, who assured that
Creston would be given advantage
of Its freight rate preference on the
adjtcent prairie market. Tliere will
be a sub central ot Cretton. It il not
known whether Grand Forki will
come in. It Is assumed Nelson and
the Arrow Lakes will be parties to
the new deal.
With prospect of an average crop
on the prairies the visitors were
optimistic the demand tor tree fruits
at a moderate price would be good
on the domestic market Tlie export
trade, which wai remunerative for
the 1938 crop, is by no meant as
promising. Tha Old Country has a
real good crop of ita own thii yetr.

8*

Chicago Wheat
Prices Up Due
Liverpool Firmness

Quotations on Wall Street

1

8*

i

i
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WHOLKAL! COMMODITY
PRICES INDEX SAME
OTTAWA, July B (CP). - The
Dominion buraeu of ttatlstlcs reported today its Index ot wholesale
commodity prices ln the week
ended June 30 w u 73.3, unchanged
trom the previoui week and 79.9
in the tame week lait year.
The index for Canadian farm product! w u ttl agalnit 63.5 end 79
while the Index for industrial material pricei w u 6B.3 igalnst 69.2
m d 66.7.

CHICAGO, July B (AP).-Flrmnets i t Liverpool m d buying attributed to mills todiy helped boost
whett pricei u much ts % cent 1
buihei i t times.'
Movement of new crop wheat w u
liberal, totalling 6,696,000 bushels i t
12 principal terminals during the
p u t two dayt. Hedge offeringi ln
connection with movement however, were well absorbed. The Liverpool market due lower on the
basis of action here Monday, closed
% to % cent higher.
Wheat futures here closed %—%
higher, July 68%—%, September
70; corn % - % up, July 46%-%,
September 48%; oats %—% higher.

Domestic Rails
Gain, London

NEW YORK, July 6 (AP).-AU
dealings in silver bullion itopped
here temporarily todiy u 1 result
of th* United States treasury's not
potting a domestic or foreign price.
Usually Handy lc Herman, leading bullion dealen, announce a
commercial price dally scale just
under the treasury quotation and
made public Immediately after the
treaiury rate Is potted.

TECK HUGHES EARNINGS
FOR 3 MONTHS $661,976
TORONTO, July S (CP). - Net
earnings of Teck Hughes Gold
Mlnei Limited in the three months
ended May 31, 1939, wera J661.976
or 13.6 cent a share compared with
$463,149 or 10.1 cent a share In
the preceding quarter. Production
w u $930,679 against $822,711.

Montreal Produce

Money
By Thi Cinidlan Preii
Closing exchange ratei:
At Montreal-Pound 4.69 7-16; U.
S. dollar 1.00 9-32; franc 2.6S 11-16.
At New York-Pound 4.68%; Canadian dollar .99 23-32; franc 2.66.
At Paria-Pound 176,72 fr.; U. 8.
dollar 87.78 fr.; Canadian dollar
37.66 fr.
In Gold-Pound H i Bd; TJ. 8,
dollar 59.44 centi; Canadian dollar
9927 cents.

Au* MjHg.

U.S. Bonds Slightly Up

Minneapolis Grain

NEW YORK, July B (AP).-Bond
buyeri were willing to pay a little
more for most corporate loans today. Foreign dollar loans were hesitant while the Danzig affair worked
to a heed. .
Only a l e w u l e s were recorded
In a trendies! U. S. government
division.

MINNEAPOLIS, July t (AP). Wheet Cuh: No. 1 heavy dark north,
e m 76%-78%; No. l red durum 62%.
63%.
FlCflfc carload loll per barrel In
98 pound cotton sacks:. Family patents unchanged, 5.15-35; standard
patents unchmged, 4.15-35.
. Shipment! 20,078. Bran 15.00-50.

m'
Change
up 1.79
up .90
up .32
up .14

'

•
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DRYGIN

_E__

DO THE PEOPLE WHO NEED HELP,

Vancouver Stock Exchange

Montreal Stock Exchange

UNDERWOOD'

HAIL DAMACES CROPS
Dlstlilid ant Bottled In Canada
OLDS, Alta., July B (CP). - A I ^ ^ B- c ^
•_2S_o_tW^Bo£?m
hail storm over an area two miles
wide and approximately six mllei Thli advertisement is not published
long south m d e u t of Olds lata or displayed by the Liquor Control
yesterday did considerable crop Board or by tha Government of
damage, farmers reported. .
British Columbia.

U.S. Dollar Up
LONDON, July S (AP). - The
United States dollar Improved 1-11
of a cent ln terms of sterling todty. Final rate for the unit 4.68%
to the pound.

, High Low Clote
133.94 132.74 133.68
28.73 26.36 26.67
23.S8 23.32 23.90
88.64

VANCOUVtR, July B (CP). —
Gold and oil shares on the Vancouver stock exchange tended higher tn
light trading today. A total of 22,090 shares changed hands.
Kootenty Belle w u the molt active gold, clotlng 10 centi higher
at 90, while Pend Oreille added 5 at
1.38, and Premier gained S i t 1.80.
Reno i t 46 m d Hedley Mascot at
78 eeeh gained 1. Unchanged but
active were Dentonia at 2%, Golconda at 6, Privateer at 1.30. Sheep
Creek at 1.19, Ymir at 9%, Bralorne
at 11.40, Gold Belt at 30, Surf Inlet
at 20 and Whitewater at 2.
. In oils. Home gained 12 at 2.15.
McDougal added % at 12, and Royel
Canadian w u up 1 at 10%. Other
Issues remained unchanged.

Calgary Livestock >

Dow Jones Averages

1

KOOTENAY BELLE
CLIMBS 10 CENTS

LONDON, July » t _ P ) . - 8 t o c k
pricei closed firm- today u late
continental buying pushed quotations ahead. British fundi moved
• ',. **-***.
.
• i
higher and early l o u e i In domestic mill were replaced by fains,
following the favorable weekly 110,000 DAMAGE DONE
traffic return!. Industrials iharei
BY WINNIPIG STORM
wire quiet with imall losses in
tha motor and aircraft- divisions.
WINNIPEG, July 9 ( C P ) - L e i h Oils ind rubbers were neglected. ed to near cyclonic heights by a.
Transatlantics held Iteady and for- wild southwest wind, a storm of
eign bonds remained quiet.
rain and hall swept greater Winnipeg during the night letvlng a
t n i l of broken trees, power lines
ZEBALLOS PAYROLL
aad property damage estimated at
POUND IN CAR $10,000. Little damage w u reported
'
,
VANCQUVSft. Jfuly 9 ( C P ) - from country pointi.
The storm itruck a circui withi
Payroll cheques totalling $1900
m i d e out by a mining company tuch force that it flattened several
operating at Zeballos, B. C, on huge tents m d illuminated signs.
the w u t c o u t of Vancouver is- George Fairbanks, circui employee,
u slightly injured.
land, were recovered today after
being reported stolen or lost by
Robert Cimpbell They w e n
found ln i n automobile in which
Campbell had been a ptssenger.
CALGARY, July I (Cp>.-«eceipti: Cattle 230; calves 10; hogi
91; iheep nil.
Cattle market iteady.
Good to choice butcher i t e e n *-*
MONTREAL, July 5 ( C P ) . - C f
6.60;
medium to good heifers S->
nadian commodity exchange. Spot
Butter, Que. 2 1 % - % ; Que. 2 0 % - 9.90; good to choice fed calves 6—
6.50;
good to chioce v e i l calvei
%. Cheeie, Ontario white 12%; Ontario d o r e d 12%; Que. white 11%; 9.35-6; itocker yearlings 3.7S-43B.
Bacons 8.69 off trucki; selects BQ
Que, colored 12 1-16.
cent! premium; butchers $1 disEggs, A-ltrge 25%.
Sales: Butter 100 Quebec 21%; count.
Good spring lambs 8.60 yester«
1100 Que. 21%; 100 Que. 20%,
_ I
Cheese, 800 Que. white 11%; 200 d e y . '
One. colored 2 1-16.
To arrive, butter and cheese unquoted.
Butter futurei; July 21%-%;

New York Silver
Dealings Stop

Pickle Crow Gold
4.68
Pioneer Gold
2.48
Premier Gold
_ 177
Powell Rouyn Gold
1.85
Preston East Dome
1.50
Quebec Gold
.
22
Reno Gold Mines
.46
Roche Long Lac
...'
.05%
San Antonio Gold
1.70
Shawkey Gold
_
02
Low Close
High. Low Close
Sheep Creek Gold
1.15
6% CANADIAN DOLLAR DOWN
• »
94
Inter Tel te Tel
Sherritt Gordon
.95
Am Csn
94 . 14
31% 32%
,2%
NEW YORK, July 8 (CP).-The
Siscoe Gold
1.10
2%
Am For Pow .... 2%
46%
49%
Canadian dollar wai'quoted i t 17-64
Sladen Malartic ......
30 ._ Mont Ward ..._
.43
Am Smelt tc Re 39% 39
6
.«
'
Naih
Motori
...
discount
in termi ot the United
Stadacona Rouyn
160%
.46
160
•
Am' Tel
160%
13% 13% Statei dollar in mid-afternoon forSt Anthony
83% N Y Central .... 14
.09', Am Tob
.7. 83% 83%
3
eign
exchange
dealings today, and
Pack
Motori
_Sudbury Basin
23%
23%
.3%
2.15
Antconda
23%
tdvance of 1-64 cent from the openSullivan Consolidated
Penn R H
17% 16%
.70
Btldwin
1P% 10%
17% ing m d 1-32 cent from Monday's
33%
Sylvanite .
Phillips
Pete
.....
3.35
33%
4%
Bait tc Ohio ...... 4%
83% dose. The foreign exchange market
Teck-Hughes Gold ...
3.25
21% 2 2 . Pullmtn .........a. 25% 25%
Bendix Av
22
«% 29% w u closed yesterday.
Toburn Gold Mines .
6%
1.65
53%
Be* Steel ,
Ug, 53
6%
10%
20% tufa Hand
„ 10%
Towtgmac
.20
20%
Borden
10%
Ventures
5.35
17% 16% 17 . Safeway Stoite 41% 40
Can Dry
41%
10%
10%
Waite Amulet
6.75
4% Shell Un
4
Can Pac
4%
10%
Whitewater
.01% Cerro. de Pisco S4
33% 34 Stan Oil of N J 41% 41
36% 41%
Wright Hargreaves .
8.15
69%
Texas
Corp
.....
.86%
69%
Chrysler
70%
•
86%
27
Ymir Yankee Girl
.04% Con Gas N Y . . 30% 80
T e x u Gulf Sul 27
30 industrials
38% 27
OILS:
Timken Roll .... 39
20 rails
S%
C Wright pfd .. 5%
39
78% 74%
19 utilities ......
British American
22.40
Dupont
148% 149% 149% Un Carbide
75%
16%
16%
Un
Oil
of
Can
.
161%
100%
Chemical Research
. .25
East Kodak
162
16% 40 bondt
34% Un Aircraft
36% 39%
Imperial
14,79
Gen Elec
34% 34
39%
94
Inter Petroloum
21.90
»B. 40
Gen Foods
43% 42% 43%
95
. . . 40% 49% 40%
Texas Canadian
..•
.66
Gen Motors .... 43% 42% 43% U S Rub
16%
16%
INDUSTRIALS:
U
s
steel
.„.._
46%
Goodrich
16%
4% 46%
Abitibi Power A
5% Wtrner Bros ... 4% 96
.59 Granby
5%
4%
5*
Ask
Bid
Bell Telephone ,
174
96% 18
96% MINES:
Great Nor pfd . 21 . 20% 20% West Elec
43
West
Un
..:
Brazilian T L teP
9
43
18
18
46%
Howe Sound .... 43
.12
.10
Big
Missouri
.
Woolworth
4%
Brewers & Distillers .
47% 14
4%
4% Hud Motors
47% Bralorne
4%
11.80 • 11.40
46% yellow Truck . 14%
Brewing Corporation
1.10
14% Bridge Rlv Con ..
Inter Nickel .... 46% 46%
.03 '
at*
B C Power A
26%
2.0B - : 2.10
Cariboo Gold
B C Power ?
2%
.02%
Dentonia
Building Products
16%
.04
.03
Fiirview Amtl
Canada Bread
4
.OOtt
Cm Bud Malting
4% INDUSTRIALS
... 19% Federal Gold ..
'Shswinlgm W _ P ':
.05
Golconda
Can Car te Foundry .
9
2%
Corp .
2% St" Lawrence
"
.30
Can Cement
7% Alta Pac Grain
. 8% Gold Belt
St Law Corp pfd .
.04
Assoc Brew of Can
16
.03%
Grandview
Can Dredge
15
_ 72
Steel ot Can pfd ,
.02
jOltt
Bathurst
P
*
P
A
5%
Grull-Wihkine
Can Malting
36%
_ 108
Western Grocers .
.79
Canadian Bronze
31
Hedley
Mascot
.....
.77
Can Pacific Railway
4
BANKS
Can
Bronze
pfd
109%
.OOtt
I Come Gold
Can Ind Alcohol A ..
1.80
...164
...
21% Commerce
.OOtt
Inditn
Minet
Can Wineries
3% Can Car Se Fdy pfd
... 207
—
.29tt
Can' Celtnese
16% Dominion
.27tt
Inter Coil It Coke
16
Cons Bakerlet
... 217
Imperial
1.02
Can Celanese pfd
-. 108
Island Mount
17
Cosmos
... 214
Montreal
.88
Can
North
Power
15%
Koot Belle
6%
Dominion Stores ....
... 300
.01
1.60 Nova Scotia
.Oltt
Lucky Jim
4% Can Steamship
Dom Tar tc Chem ..
...251
Toronto
......
.OOtt
8
Mak Sic Gold
17% Can Steamship pfd
Distillers Seagrams ..
PURB
.19tt
8
McGillivray
22% Cockshutt Plow
Fanny Farmer
3%
.01*
.02%
'38% Abitibi 0 pld
Minto Gold
19% Con Mln & Smelting
Ford of Canada A ....
Btthurat $ It P B
1% Nicola M tt M ....
.02%
.03tt
18
Gen Steel Wares
5% Dominion Coal pfd
4
Betuhtrnoli
Corp
.
.Oltt
.02
10%.
Goodyear Tire
69% Dom Steel fc.Coal B
22% Noble Five
British American O i l .
1.40
Dominion
Textile
63%
Pend
Oreille
IliM
Gypsum V Se A
4%
B
C
Packers
12%
Dryden Paper
' 3%
Pilot Gold
.OOtt
80
Hamilton Bridge
1
2.49
7% Can Marconi .
Pioneer Gold
2.41
42% Foundation C of C .Hiram Walker
2tt Porter Idaho
,
14,1 Can Vlcken
.02%
.Oltt
16% Gttlnetu Power
Imoorlal Tobacco ....
3% Premier Border ...
COM
Paper
Corp
.01%
Oatlnetu
Power
pfd
.
_
tt.
.OOtt
24%
Lobliw A
4
—
1.80
Gurd Chtrles
5% Filrchild Aircraft
Premier Gold
1.78
Lobltw B
Fraser C6 Ltd .
.02%
Howird
Smith
Piper
10%
„
.Quatsino
.
S>2Vt
Kelvinttor
1.30
94 • Inter Utilities A ,_.J_—
'Privateer
1.38
1% H Smith Paoer pfd
Maple Leslf Milling
:
Inter
Utilities
B
..............
12%
.13%
ImperialOIl
14%
*l_i\let
Arl
12
lllef
4%
Massey Harris
....._ _ .
.80 Bono Gold
.47
21% Lake Sulphite
30% Inler Petroleum
Montreal Power
MscLaren
P
&
P
9
'
.02
.01%
Inter
Nickel
of
Can
46%
Reward
38%
Moore Corn
.00%
McMcColl Frontentc Pfd _ . 88tt Rufus Argenta ....
Lake of the Woodi
15
.OOtt
44
Nat Steel Car
t
.08%
.,
9% Mitchell Bobt
Sally Minea
....
0B McColl Frontemc
Page Hersey
.08
34
Net Brew pfd
44% Royalite Oil
Salmon Gold
Power Corp
1.14
United
Dist
ot
Can
JIB
Ogilvie
Flour
new
25%
Sheep
Creek
Pressed Metals
1.50
121
4314 Silbak Premier ......
:.
10 • Walker Good _ W
Steel of Can
73:. Price Bros
.OOtt
Quebec Power
17 fffittT
Good Pfd
20.4 Silver Crest
Standard Paving
-•-•••• !••»

• • •

Ask
Bid
Taylor B R
.06
.04
.06
Vidette Gold .....
Waverly T .:;
.00%
.00%
Wellington
—
Wesko Minu
MVt
—
Whitewater
.02
Ymir Yank Girl
.05%
.04
OILS:
A f ' C o n ..
.
.13%
Amalgamated
.00%
.01
Anaconda '
.07%
_
Anglo Can
.92
_
Baltic
.01%
Brown Cor
•2U4
.19
Calgary & 1
1.91
3.00
Calmont
„.
.30%
—.
.25%
Commonwealth ....
_
Dalhousie
......_._
JB
—
Davies Pete
.28
—
Four Star P e t e . . .
.10
—
.03%
Freehold C6rp .....
.02%
Hargal
.19
2.15
Home •
2.20
Mir Jon
.04
AS
McDoug Beg
.11%
—
Mid-West Pete-.'....
.02%
Mill City Pete .....
.03tt
—
Model
_
.23
—
Monarch Roy ._._
.08
—
Nordon Corp
.05
—
Oktlta com
1.02
1.04
.22
Prairie Roy
21
.32.00
37.00
Royalite
.04
Spooner
L.
.08
.08.4
United
.04
.04%
Vanalta ' ... ..
INDUSTRIALS:
1.88
Capital Est
1.30
Coast Brew
l.?3
.17
Pacitjc Coyle .
United Dist .

That you are looking for a job?, '
Where to find you?.

*w<
— a

_

—

•

l

You Can Tell TKem With' a

'•

•

What your qualifications are?
What you can 'do for them?

• '

"Situations Wanted"
Advertisement

•

COST IS ONLY 25c

—

Per Week

"

S d Miss Robertson

"Classified Department" _,
PHONE 144

266 BAKER ST.

»A«I TWILVt

''
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CREW ROWS ASHORE
AS FREIGHTER SINKS

TODAY TIL
SATURDAY

MANILA, July • (AP)- rots
officers ina V crew ambers row-

VTM
mmA«n«p»»
__-i____- ed to shore In lifeboats list ijht
i rLnUnM
n <_____
JIIWI M
after Uie _Mon intariiland .trelfh.

COMW.IT! SHOWS AT 2flO % 7K»"ANO »iH

4 * and Ste

Mann,
D r a g Co.
M O D I 11

Nslion, I . C.

MORE ABOUT

MANION
(Contlnutd frpm

One)

statemtnts ire made . because' of
tgnorinoe or mtllce or both.
HONEIT IN QUTIES

"I stite here tonight, after more
thin 20 years of intimate contact
with pirliamenury life, thit 90 per
eent or more of the members of
thi houie of commons of all parties ue not only free but honest,
serious ind conscientious in performing their duties on behalf of
their country. They ire at least 1*
good u iny other (roup of citizens, having been chosen by 30 to
10 thousand people to represent
them. .
"I m i n t thli . Irresponsible
tonaue-wigglnj agilitst mm In
public life by mm like Herridge,
who do not know whereof they
•peak. Thit type, of loose crltlclim Is undermining our wholi
democratic system.

THE PICTURE
THAT WILL OPEN
THE EYES OF
130,000,000
AMERICANS!

"InHtrrldje's statement thit the
Liberal and ' Conservative parties
have betrayed Canada tor 20 years
by taking mone/ from reaction, he
il slandering his own brother-inlaw, the Right Hon; It. B. Bennett,
•nd he is telling falsehoods ibout
me. I had many differences of op
inion with Mr. Bennett nut I ni
EDW.G.ROBINSON not
believe he ever betriyed Can
FRANCIS I f l O B Cssrjihrtn:hall__
ada!
tttmt -rut • D m M kj UMtU UIMI "Pleue beir in mind thit It was
Mr. Bennett who not only mide
STARTS AT 2:33,1 N I T I
Herridge 1 privy councillor but
7:06 AND 9:21. 1 5 ^ 35a*
who appointed him Canadian Minister to Washington, which post
he occupied for four years ind
five months, during which time
(according to the auditor general's
reports) he drew down ln pay
and allowances more thm $121,000

OUR KING and QUEEN

appointed him (calling him 1 betrayer of his country ind a tool
of the big Interests); the wmt
mm, by thi wiy, regarding whom
hi sild to our convention 1 yeir
igo: 'You have lott 1 great loader,
God help your

WALT DISNEY COLORED CARTOON.
ARTIE SHAW and ORCHESTRA.

ADDED
SHORTS

"Wliich Hetxidie ire we, to believe—tht man who a year ago
described Mr. Btanett is 1 great
leader or the man who todiy describes him as 1 tool of the big
interests md 1 betrayer of hii
country.
"Now regirding myself, when Mr,
Biker St
Limited
Phoni 111
Herridge stated thit I, is.leader of
the. Nitlonil Conservative party,
hive betrayed Canada—that I am
-wwwy.?w< i «tt«ittaW»t-«!»w» 5
not free—that I take campaign
from reaction — he states
NEW COIFFURES
TOGS fundi
what is untrue uld whit be knows
A STYLE'TO SUTT YOU
Is untrue
FOR ALL OCCASION
"I brsnd him not.only 111 com
mon slanderer of public men in
JACK
BOYCE
generil,but i s 1 spreader.of ftlseBEAUTY 8ALON
514 Biker Style Shop Phona 1C0 liood, knowing it to be false.
Phoni 3Z7
Johnstons Blk.
"when it- the convention, I wis
.
I'll
' elected leader I stated thli I was
subservient to no individual or inREPOSSESSED RADIOS
terest, big or little, 1 statement
FOR SALE
which is just is true tonight is it
Nsttaally advertised 1M9 and
wii then'end, a itatement which
earlier Battery and Electric Rawill remain true to tha end.
Eaves Troughs, e t c .
. dios. Priced lor quick sale. Also
"Even if the Nitlonil Conserva1938 Electric Refrigerators.
tive party Ijii to carry on without
T. D. ROSLING
campaign funds, I do not intend,
while it is led by me, thit my
J Royal Bank Bldg.
' Phone 717
Phono eBS
610 Kootenay S t
selfish interest, financial or other. "Insure, with Rosling and Save"
wise, shall dictate to that party.
"It is the party of the people md
will remain so. Whatever else I do,
WE SPECIALIZE IN
I shall not sell out my pirty or
1937 LaFayette
For Buildings,
my country to - my selfish Uttle
Autos, Bolts,
clique who want to dictate the acCOUPE
ind Furnlturi
tions of government ln this counWith Cruising Gear.
WINDOWS REGLAZED
Looks and runs like new.
T. H. WATJERS & CO., LTD Mr. Herridge would probably'say
this was proof Dr. Manion and
Kootenay Motori
Builders ind Contractors. .
Prime Minister Mackenzie King
(Nelson) Ltd.
Phoni I f f
Phone 166
Nelson, B. C,
stodd together. He hid accused
both party leaders of being Fascist.
"That is the worst balderdash of
all," said the Conservative
leader,
'What ever faults1 King and I Hive
we are not Fascists. But what ibout
the Communists?
i "Mr. Tim Buck h u stated pub.ltcly be supported Mr. Herridge and
so far as I Know Mr. Herridge has
not repudiited Communist support.
"Well I disown both Mr. Tim
COMPANY, LIMITED
Buck with his Communists and the
Fascists md I challenge Mr. HerTht Home ofGood Lumber
ridge to say where he stands not
only with' respect to the Fascists
but with respect to the Communists as well."

CLEANING — 1042 1937 Ford Sedan
WITH LICENCE
PRESSING
$750,
1042 — REPAIRING
PEEBLES MOTORS

Hai&h Tru-Art

ROOFING

R.H. Maber

GLASS

W. W. Powell
Lumber Lath Shingles
AT RETAIL
PHONE 176

Foot of Stanley Street
I

tOU SALE - 2000 FIRE BRICKS,
cheep. C. W. Orth, P. O. Box- 29,
TraU, B. C. ' . • ' •'

r—

Taghum, It Yean,
Is UW al Rest

Welcomes Pastor

SAUCEPANS: Each
COOKERS: Each
DOUBLE BOILERS: Each

$1.30
$1.30
$2.95

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

WOOD, VALLANCE
Hardware Company, Limited

.

'.:^—t-_t

Let the name-plate PRIQIDAIRE
guldt you to the finest In electrical
refrigeration i t HIPPER9QN'».
TONIOHT-DANCE-CATHEDRAL
Hllli 9 p.m. 25c. Refreshments.
' SPECIAL-Oni only 193»
KELVINATOR
Refrigerator $198,
for |174—Ttrnis.
MoKAY A »TR|TTON
Something ntw — Genuine VAL8PAR Floor Varnish i t unheard of
prices. Pints (Oe,
Me. Quirts.$1.50,
Quirts.$1,"" Va
gallons
jallons $2.65. Gallons $5.00 At
HIPPERSON'S.
FUNERAL NOTICE

STONE, Mr»- WUllim John—
Passed away Tuesday, Body rests
it funeril home, 702 Baker street,
until Thundiy, ihtrtot to St. Paul'l
United church where service will
be held it 2 p.m., Rev. Foster
Billiard officiating.

Postofflot ind Humi Hottl

H.E.DILL

-'

ROSSLAND, B.C., July 8 - Re*. General Inturance t t t Wird S t
W. M. Cameron, accompanied by __a#_aau_a»_a_________
Mrs. Cameron and their little son,
were welcomed to Rossland Tuesday evening by members of St.
MOHB816.
Andrew's United church, Rev. Mr.
for better and prompter serCameron, who has come from Mcvice In plumbing repairs ind
1
Bride, is taking over tht United
•:•** ilteratloni. .
church at Rossland, succeeding Rev.
T. W. Reed, Who accepted a post at
Nanalmo.
The new putor will bt inductMASTER PLUMBER
ed at a lervice to bt held In'tht
United church Thundiy evening,
when Rev. Foster Hlllllrd of Netson will be in charge.

Extra Pants
on Mado-to-MeaiiiN Sulfa
JULY 6 to JULY 15

VIC GRAVES

Iftl
—nprt Mrt
IR America!
Amailif—

Delicious PIES

tHhfim

MADE TO ORDIR
TAKE O N I HOME

QrenfelVs Cafe

tctmitntkl..

SALLY EiLERS
AlLUNIiHE.nilTZlMER
FUNK M. THOMAS

1936 Chevrolet
LIGHT DELIVERY

-2ND rEATUREAnothcr rip-roaring round-up of Cassidy thrills.

SIX-PLY TIRES

Automobile Brokers

Godfreys' Limited
mmmmm>

S

PHONI 25
Compounded
Accurately

Fleury's Pharmacy
MEDICAL ARTS BLOCK

BEACH LOTS
Wo hivt icre loti with nnd beach
•t Crescent Bi; md Bilfour. St*
curt your own likt frontage ott

our monthly payment plan.

Robertson Realty

Jack McDowell
Howird Thurman
' ' ",'Next Savoy Hotel

.Compiny Limited
Phont 88
347 Baker Street

Have You Triad HOOP'S

Supreme M i l k Bread?
More nourishing—higher In proteins
Ask for It it Your Grocers '

HOOD BAKING CO., LTD.

Mtitmtttn

FUR STORAGE
REPAIRS AND REMODEL*

Malcolm's Furs
659 Baker.St

Phont S60

SEE

• •...'

F r a n k A . Stuart
Por expert Insurance idvlee

FIRE — AUTO — LIFE
Phont 980 877 Baker' Nelson, B.C

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist
SUITE 205, MEDICAL AnTS BLDG.

a-S
Order SUMMER WOOD Now
Mill Ends, load .
3 loads for .
Slabwood, 3 cords .
Saw Dust unit

.1,8.78
.$10.00
.$10.00
.$4.00

OUR BUDGET PLAN

Phone 163 or 434R1
oMm

MAKES BUYING EASY

Doughnuhj
and Coffee

The PERCOLATOR
• Frankly, if it wasn't for Goodyear- great
volume of making more tires than any other
tire manufacturer, it wouldn't be possible to
sell a big-value tire like Goodyear Speedway
at such sensational low orices! But the
Speedway is a fact..'. we have i t Speedway
is a tire that's built for long wear, comfort and
safety and it's priced to save you money over
any other tire. Come in and get our easy terms
on Speedway today .'* .there's a pleasant sur*
prise in store for you.
,

KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY

MEN'S WEAR I
Dance i t Vallican, "July 7th.
•Jtrtwberry Sutyst*. Admlsilon Mb.

Heavy white enamel bodies trimmed with red and
genuine Pyrex lids which enables you to watch the
food cooking without having to remove a hot cover!

EMORY'g

Louis va. Galento

f

Laundry Service
Phona KITCHENER for.'rottt and
artlitle floral designs.

$6.95

CIVIC

PHONE 128 FOR COMPLETE

VISIBLE
COOKING

Trench Coats

5-^B

G.V.M0I

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SAIi T- MODERN DtNRra
room suite, cheap. Phone Mlu

WINCARNIS
A tonic, raitorativa, and
blood-enricher. Recommtndtd for anaemia,

ter Nurii al Minlla*M> in T i _ a
_ havt tht finut auditorium
Strait, four mlin o i Buem Vlita,
and gymnasium In your Khool in
Msrlnququi Islind.
tht provlnet," Dr. Weir uld.
Thi Nurli, loaded with lumber
•nd chircoal, filled with witer md
•ink whan, the propellor shift TRAIL, B. C. July 5-Thit he
.? 1.25 par battle
Be prepared for any
broke oft
would "do hli but to 'milt" In Work After Rains
weather In one of these
selrlni tbt trmiportition problem
Cost Trail $1665
of student! rtsidlnj outline. the
Trench coats. Navy and
city limits, wis tht preaiat of Hon.
TRAIL, B.C., July 5 - To rtpiir
fawn, full belted model*.
O. M. Wejr, minister ot education, damage and remove debris liter
to UM Trail-Tidanic ichool boird tht recant huvy raini cost the
tnd R. R. Bun* M.L.A., Roislsnd- city J18M.83, iccording to tht fire,
XML
witer ind light committee of tbe
Whilt tha probltm of ftttfea Trill dty councU.
receive and transmit all mtsuges
children to ichool w u tht pirtnts' Tha commltttt hu recommtnded
responsibility. Dr. Weir itld he felt thit arrangements be mad* with to th« proper official whth tht city
'
Limited
lt w u not fair to uk itudents to tht fire chief for his department to engineer's, office Is cloied.
wilk, In view Ot tht heavy traffic
Tht
Man's Start
on hlfhwayi ltedlna Into tht city.
runtrtl services wart hdd from Tht Khool district takes ln not
Somen Funtnl home Wedneiday only tht ornnlxed municipalities,
Today, Fri., Sot.
iftemoon lor Georgt Victor Fow- but a comidertble portion ot unBuy ar Mil with 1 want 1
Complete i t 7:00-8:30
ler, 78-year-old Tighum resident, organised territory.
who dltd Hi Kooteniy Like GenPRICES
30a)
1
5
*
Ttw
Trail-Tadanac
Khool
board
enl hospital Fridiy evening. Ht
hid. been In tht hospital for thret hu requested the uslitince of the
Financial Security
W o r l d ' i Heavyweight Championship Fight
deptrtment of educition In providmonthi.
INVESTORS SYNDICAfl
.401 ,
'•''.,.'
TONY
Rev. T. J. 8. Ferguion conducted ing transportation, Mr. Bums uld,
Monthly Savings Plan
tht services in the chiptl lad at In expressing his willingness to
the City cemetery. Hymtu sung assist, Dr. Weir explained he would
wert-"Netrer My God to Thee" end seek, either by order-ln-councll or
R.
W. DAWSON
"O Love Thit Will Not Let Me Go". by amendment to tht School let, ta
Bondtd Representative
•_
Pallbearera were David Butty, live the Khool boird power ta colBox 61
Hlpperson Blk.
Ph. W
All important action in slow motion including tha blow
William Brown, Walter Hutchlns, ect tbt necessary mileage to covet
Edward Btylih, James Wilkinson the cost of transportation of pupils.
thit knocked Loula down. Hoar what Tony had to aay
Dr. Weir wu of the opinion thit
and George Lambert
- after tha fight.
Protect Your Car
Mr., Fowler w u bom ln New tvtry effort should bt audi to enBrunswick, .coming to British Co- able itudents to tike advantage of
Against summer sun md parkin*
lumbia 20 yean igo. He is survived
hazards.
by his wife and 1 diughter, Mn. A.
RENT a monthly private pirklnf.
Wtpple,' both of Tighum.'
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
•till I t
Different ptrts of the city. Build
Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd*
under tht Dominion Loin Plui
Oppteltt the
Rouland Church
represented by eur office,

LONDON (CP)-A full grown
fox w u found ln 1 back ytrd In
King's Cross. The animal was taken
to tne zoo, but hid to be destroyed
"Now for ehllp political pur- because of injuries Incurred- during
pom, h i slanders the mm who its brief city lift

Villi REGINA, CALGARY, BANFF, VANCOUVER,
VICTORIA and EDMONTON

tht tint educttlon ftctlltlts offered
ln Trill >
. Tuttrdiy morning Dr. Wtlr tnted tht ntw high ichool md
paid a visit to tht Trail-Tidhospital and C. S. William*

Hon. G. M. Weir Is
r
Pleased With Hew
High School, Trail

J \ev»"

Cta'

w

I BOYS' WEAR

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Haircuts, shampoos, tinting, manicures, massage, waving.'

677 BAKER ST.

I

Lambert

ggj^yl^jj^*Li!^j|yj^j|i^j^^

NELSON GOODYEAR DEALERS

PHONE 344

•-•:-••Wir y

LUMBER
PHONE 82

NELSON TRANSFER CO., LTD.
323 VERNON STGCT QOODYEAR

PHONE 35
TIRES ON OUR

EASY

NELSON, B.C.
PUDGET PLAN

